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THE HISTORY, TRADITION, AND CONTINUITY OF INDIA'S TRANSITORY FLOOR ART 

ARE EXTENSIVE 

 

Dr. Devidas Waydande 

Prof.  & Head, Dept. History, M.S. Kakade College, Someshwar Nagar, Tal. Baramati 

 

ABSTARCT  

The social advancement in a general public is the substantial or theoretical articulation of the soul of 

humankind. Indeed, even the impression of early man showed these two parts of culture. The unmistakable 

culture would fuse the visual examples left behind by humanity like canvases, models and design as 

additionally the ensembles, adornments, games and toys, utensils and so on The non-visual peculiarities 

acquired by the various social orders like traditions, habits, manners and the worth framework loved by them 

involve the elusive part of culture. The specialty of rangoli is by all accounts somewhere close to the 

substantial and the elusive and can be named as 'Fleeting substantial culture'. The investigation of culture 

likewise can be deciphered as 'a investigation of flawlessness'. In this manner the cycle to accomplish the 

refined state is equivalent to that of achieving perfection. The advancement towards culture can't be limited 

to the individualistic level yet it is a collective endeavour. Clearly in the excursion towards the 

accomplishment of culture a few things get disposed of which likely have lost their significance and are a 

sort of dead wood.
 

Keywords: theoretical, articulation, humankind, culture, significance 

 

INTRODUCATION  

In the pre-Vedic age, man confronted the powers of the five regular components, in particular, 

Prithvi (earth), Aap(water), Vayu (air), Tej (shine), Aakash (ether). With experience and perception man 

understood that till these regular components don't show their rudra or savage nature, they add to his 

prosperity and success however in their wild structure they can make ruin and imperil his life and prosperity. 

Man started to revere them so as not to cause their anger. In ancient India, it is seen that the minor 

expressions were viewed as similarly significant as the significant expressions. Indeed, aptitude in the minor 

expressions was viewed as exceptionally fundamental for lead a healthy life, for a man of culture. A 

different old Indian composition, similar to the Kamasutra makes reference to the 64 expressions which 

were fundamental to be polished by completely refined residents to lead a full life. The expansion is intricate 

to such an extent that it incorporates the craft of inking, culinary workmanship, hanging of rosaries, pieces 

of jewelry, festoons and wreaths, restricting of turbans and chaplets, craft of mimicry or impersonation, craft 

of cockerel battling, quail battling and slam battling, specialty of instructing parrots to talk, specialty of 

applying perfumed balms to the body, and of dressing the hair with unguents also fragrances, twisting it, etc, 

including the specialty of rangoli. 

In certain spots he left hints of his manifestations which were expressive of his encounters, his 

yearnings also his apprehensions as well as of his nearby contact with nature. The pre-memorable cavern 

canvases give declaration to this reality. Hardly any different hints of his reality left behind by him as bone 

and stone executes, ceramics and mud dolls underscore his innovativeness. The need to make an item private 

and the craving for self-articulation later prompted the design of these articles. He beautified them with 

themes taken from his environmental factors, from the components that ruled his life and those whose secret 

powers he wished to control. This need for creation and articulation reflects man's natural need not just to 
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communicate him, but also to assert life and everlasting status the conviction that death isn't genuine, that 

man has a spirit, and that it doesn't die - convictions arising from the profound need to defeat the anxiety 

toward individual annihilation. 

Dr. Devangana Desai brings up that, the strict drive of crude man is coordinated "essentially to one 

end just, i.e., the preservation and advancement of life. This end is served in two ways, one negative, one 

positive, by the riddance of whatever is viewed as unfriendly and by the improvement of whatever is 

considered as ideal for life. The double undertaking before crude man is to dispose of wickedness - hunger 

and fruitlessness and to get great - food and fertility.
 
Man's encounters showed him his slight and transient 

presence, dependent upon sickness and advanced age and finishing off with death. This was valid as for 

himself as well as his family, his fields, steers, hearth and home. This multitude of creatures and this 

multitude of things, mortal and delicate as they are, can endure the always present risk and setbacks if 

continually fortified by the nurturing powers of some kind of custom and wizardry. For enchantment in its 

pith is the conviction that, by the expression of the fitting spell and the execution of right ceremonial 

motions, man can tie and adapt to his will all that is limitless, perilous and unfriendly in the possibilities of 

possibility. Enchantment, in short is an otherworldly strategy by what man can, in his pride, achieve all that 

which his judicious procedure neglects to accomplish. 

The Tibetan sand painting or mandala sand painting is a piece of Tibetan tantric workmanship 

custom and is drawn for mending and reflection reason. To be sure the meaning of floor works of art is 

shifted at this point definitely the same. A fascinating truth is that, however floor painting was polished in 

many societies all through the world, it has endure just in India as for everyday act of the craftsmanship by 

ladies. It is especially a living practice here. The floor workmanship is drilled in different pieces of India. Its 

importance is a lot more extensive than the tasteful and beautiful reason. As per Mulk Raj Anand, "the 

wellsprings of the society painting lie in the security looked for by Homo sapiens in the supernatural 

drawing, which may keep the airs of terrible spirits from coming into the house"
 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY  

The exploration work included the utilization of oral history methods alongside reviews and 

meetings. Field excursions to different pieces of India had been attempted by the specialist for information 

assortment. Remarks and conversation of the gathered material is primarily drawn from individual 

perceptions and from interviews during field work. As Dr. Varsha Shirgaonkar puts it, "Composing of social 

history stays deficient without the investigations of the undocumented sources alongside the investigation of 

the recorded ones" Assessment of the antiquities of history and furthermore of the living present and grant, 

to help the disclosures from field trips is done. Now and again, vernacular writing is additionally alluded to. 

 

RESEARCH OBJECTIVE  

 A comprehensive advanced information bank of different plans, examples and themes of the 

blurring work of art is critically required. This work can be supported by standard associations between 

people - craftsmen and specialists from different craftsmanship foundations, as field excursions and studios. 

Trade of information in this manner can develop a fruitful organization to go into business associations. This 

won't just broaden the tasteful skylines of both the accomplices yet in addition offer an open door to foster 

ability and business venture. This will ultimately prompt strengthening of culture. Presentations ought to be 

coordinated with help from government bodies and NGO's to carry this people craftsmanship at standard 

with the advanced workmanship. These can be made into voyaging displays. This won't just guide in more 
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extensive effort and spread of the custom to more extensive public yet additionally assist with improving the 

comprehension of this work of art and get it the acknowledgment it profoundly merits. 

 

CUSTOMS OF CONGRUITY 

Scholastic interest in Ramayana is by all accounts building up speed once more. As a strict text, the 

epic was hallowed 100% of the time to the dedicated however going outdoors the domain of religion; 

researchers from across the world are getting progressively enthused by its feel. The Indira Gandhi National 

Center for the Arts (IGNCA), New Delhi, under the aegis of its continuous program "Living Traditions of 

Ramkatha and Mahabharata" is facilitating a multi-day International Conference on Ramlila and Ramkatha 

manchan under the topic "Epic Processes: Mobility, Patronage and Esthetics". In 2013, National Ramlila 

Council of Trinidad and Tobago had facilitated the principal International Conference on Ramlila. 

"Researchers and exhibits were chosen to present the multifaceted nature of the custom in a comprehensive 

manner." The vision is to comprehend Ramlila both as a tasteful otherworldly encounter and according to 

the point of view of verifiable and social-social cycles which loan different implications to this exhibition 

classification and are answerable for its versatility across districts and past time," says Molly Kaushal, 

Professor, Performance Studies, IGNCA. Customs of Ramlila and Ramkatha manchan are not homogenous. 

Other than Ramnagar Ramlila, a special Ramlila arranged north of 31 days in Ramnagar recorded by 

IGNCA last year, there exist a few different types of Ramlila be it Jhanki Ramlila, Tulsi Ramlila or 

Nakkataiya processional structure. Add to it the practices of Mathura-Vrindavan, Ayodhya and Bareilly in 

Uttar Pradesh, Almora in Uttarakhand, Sattna in Madhya Pradesh, Swang and Rasdhari Khayal in Rajasthan 

and scores of nukkad Ramlilas across North India. 

 

LOCAL ARRANGEMENT OF FLOOR ART 

Variety in the geology and topography of our nation gives space for a long time in floor plans.Each 

piece of the country with its own trees and plants, birds and creatures, slopes and dales motivates the 

craftsman to have different analogies, series of images and incalculable pictures. However we view as 

certain normal complex qualities, every locale has its novel style of examples, custom and confidence 

having ordered that each significant celebration and ceremonial has its suitable floor plans. In the Northern 

and Eastern parts, rangoli is alluded to as aipan or likhnoo in the Himalayan area, chowkpurana in U.P., 

sona-rakhna in eastern pieces of U.P., Mandana in Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh, aripana in Bihar, alpana 

in Bengal, and chita, osa, or jhunti in Orissa are other examples. Other than these, a kind of rangoli named 

sanjhi is rehearsed basically by the sanctuary ministers at Vrindavan in U.P. furthermore Rajasthan. Rangoli 

in this multitude of areas is drawn on merry events and different holy observances of life. Other than the 

floor craftsmanship, Jyontis (Jyonti,Jyoonti or Jhunti is the nearby word utilized for the Jeev Matrikas - 

Maha Laxmi, Maha Saraswati and Maha Kali) or wall paintings are customarily painted on the dividers of 

rooms where strict services happen. These drawings are presently made on paper, hardboard or compressed 

wood. Indeed printed Jyonti pattas are accessible. Likewise, the divider works of art called as thapas are 

additionally famous everywhere the area. 

It is seen that two sorts of Lakshmis are revered around here. The one favorable, kind hearted also 

provider of flourishing is venerated to look for her security and gifts, while the other one unpropitious and 

dangerous goddess of setback and neediness, called Alakshmi is loved out of dread. Various customs are 

ordered for the getting free from the place of the goddess Alakshmi before the propitious Lakshmi enters. 

Drawing of related rangoli graphs is one of the ceremonies. Other than rice flour and glue, wheat flour is 

likewise utilized around here for executing rangoli. Wheat when absorbed water for at some point and 

grounded, it turns into a white fluid like thick milk, which is then utilized to define the boundaries of 

rangoli. The parcels of wheat are scorched and its debris is blended in with milk, shaping earthy colored glue 

which is utilized for foundation. 
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PROGRESSION OF TRADITION 

"India is a nation of immense stabilities, and she carries her stone age with her," says pupul Jaykar. 

The nuclear age exists next to the chalcolithic. The refusal to dismiss, and the ability to change antiquated 

fantasy and custom into the living present, is definitely a trademark impossible to miss to the Indian ethos." 

As modernization is leaking in to our way of life, we are gradually moving away from our customary 

customs and ceremonies. It has for sure become challenging to follow the routine strictly because of absence 

of time, space or interest. With this high speed of life that we are adjusting to, keeping up with strict norms 

is becoming troublesome. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Summing up the conversations in the past sections, regardless, it is sure that other than India, the 

transient floor craftsmanship was/is rehearsed in different regions of the planet. This craftsmanship doesn't 

have a place with any specific age or spot. Nor is it the syndication of any race or culture, rather it uncovers 

working of an innovative human psyche, through the ages. Today it is perceived as an Indian craftsmanship 

because of its presence in the living practices of the country. An endeavour to characterize and correspond 

indistinguishable or comparable convictions and customs in other social gatherings helps in determining 

specific ends. The most fundamental end one can show up at is that the floor craftsmanship has created on 

two essential contemplations imperative for living; one is the insurance against the vast elements and the 

other, the intrinsic inclination for the prosperity. Regarding the presence of the floor craftsmanship in India, 

the backhanded confirmations like the presence of some normal images in the antiquated Indian stone 

compositions and on the remaining parts of the IVC and furthermore on the antiquated mint pieces, models, 

sanctuary beautifications, aggregately highlight the presence of this workmanship on the Indian soil since 

extremely antiquated times. This is additionally validated by the abstract sources which actually show the 

presence of this craftsmanship for multiple thousand years. 
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Women's Role in the Indian Freedom Struggle 
 

ABSTARCT:  

The historical backdrop of Indian opportunity battle would be 

fragmented without referencing the commitment of Woman. The penance made 

by the Woman of India newline will involve the first spot. The historical 

backdrop of opportunity battle is packed with the adventure of penance, 

benevolence, grit of Woman. A considerable lot of us don't realize that there 

were hundreds of ladies who battled next to each other with their male partners. 

They battled with genuine soul and undismayed mental fortitude. The Indian 

ladies split away from different limitations and escaped their conventional 

home-arranged jobs and obligations. Thus, the interest of ladies in the 

opportunity battle and National arousing is essentially inconceivable and 

laudable. In any case, it is difficult for ladies to battle as champions in the male 

ruling society. Despite the fact that females attempted to change the view of 

such conventional individuals who thought ladies are intended to do just family 

errands. Besides, females penance their lives as well as battle such issues. Rani 

Laxmi Bhai was one of such ladies who battled against British job by relieving 

all chances, henceforth this paper qualifies for feature the heritage that ladies 

displayed in the set of experiences by showing their savage nature. 

Keywords:  Woman, commitment, benevolence, savage nature, undismayed 

 

INTRODUCATION   

In the pre-autonomy time frame, the situation with ladies inside the 

nation was in a denied state. The significant reason for this was, there was a 

commonness of male strength. The significant obligations of the ladies were 

committed towards the execution of family obligations and they were not 

permitted to take part in the execution of different errands and exercises, no 

where they permitted to communicate their thoughts and perspectives. During 

this period, number of frameworks, were placed into activity, which forced 

negative impacts upon ladies. These incorporate youngster relationships, 

restrictions were forced upon widow remarriage, female foeticide, female child 

murder, purdah framework, sati and polygamy. During the time of the East 

India Company, numerous social reformers, for example, Raja Ram Mohan Rai,  
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Ishwar Chander Vidya Sagar and Jyotiba Phule had gone through various 

difficulties that were related with achieving changes in the situation with ladies 

inside the Indian culture. During this period there were numerous women, who 

became the best at combative techniques. Rani Laxmi Bhai battled for the 

Independence of the country. Ladies cooperation in India's opportunity battle 

started as mid 1817 when Bhima Bai Holkar battled against Britishers. Lady 

Bhikaji Cama, the main Indian ladies communist who battled for her country's 

opportunity after the 1857 uprising. There is no question that ladies support in 

Indian enemy of radical battle in huge number. 

The untold History of India, we don't find in our set of experiences 

books the pretended by incredible ladies in the excursion of opportunity battle 

in India. The set of experiences is loaded up with the names of prominent male 

political dissidents. In actuality without the assistance of ladies developments 

and ladies political dissident the progress of an Independence India would have 

stayed a fantasy. At the point when extraordinary political dissident was in the 

prison, these ladies gatherings and individual ladies came out and stepped up to 

the plate and assumed a foremost part. India is a country which is upheld by 

ceremonies, position, orientation disparity and standard regular of individuals. 

In the pre-freedom period ladies were viewed as auxiliary to men in diminutive 

alluded to as second class residents, whose obligation consolidated during 

homegrown work and bearing youngsters, there were kept inside the four 

dividers of their home, uninformed about the rest of the world, females where 

not instructed and no ability improvement preparing was given to them, During 

the Vedic time frame training was receptive for ladies in India which slowly lost 

its significance throughout the long term. Ladies were survivors of share 

demise, aggressive behavior at home, honor killing, youngster marriage, open 

badgering of widows, resistance to widow remarriage, mastery of purdah 

framework However things changed during Gandhian period where we saw 

monstrous ladies investment in the opportunity battle of India which prompted 

the advanced time period.  The First battle for Independence (1857-58), the 

Jalianwalabagh Massacre (1919), Non-participation development sent off 

(1920), Civil Disobedience the Dandi March (1930) and the Quit India 

Movement (1942). Ladies from all different backgrounds, ladies having a place 

from instructed and liberal families from various rank, religion local area and 

provincial life met up to battle for their mom land opportunity. Anyway not 

many names are referenced in the books furthermore, there are in excess of 100 

ladies political dissidents who partook and offered their lives for their  
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homeland. India being a male predominant society has spoken extremely less 

about the pretended by ladies who merit highest regard furthermore, honor for 

their penances. 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

There are number of puranic work on "The job of ladies in opportunity 

development" some of the significant books and articles are under as under: 

 Suruchi Thaper (2006): She has accomplished astounding work on 

opportunity development in India. This book fundamentally centres on the 

patriot interest of customary working class ladies in India's opportunity 

development, particularly in the unified areas. The creator features the 

noticeable ladies pioneers like Sarojini Naidu, Vijaylaxmi Pandit, Sucheta 

kiripalani and Annie Beasant. 

 P.N Chopra (1975) : This book features the brave pretended by Indian 

ladies in India battle for opportunity and furthermore make sense of their 

adventure of penance, magnanimity, dauntlessness. They battled with 

genuine soul and undismayed fortitude 

 Manmohan Kaur (1985): This book covers ladies of India in opportunity 

battle from 1857 to 1947 a period of 90 years. It starts with 1857 when the 

main endeavors of opportunity was made and end with 1947. 

 M.G Agarwal: These multivolumes enlighten the pretended by the political 

dissidents during the opportunity battle. The book features the commitment 

of individuals from all areas of society in the opportunity development 

during India opportunity. This is an attempt to tap into their awareness of 

the opportunity battle. Endeavours have been made to incorporate political 

dissidents from different areas and furthermore make sense of about those 

ladies who take an interest in the opportunity battle and made rich 

commitment in different ways. 

 O.P Ralhan (1995): This book covers the social monetary condition by 

Indian ladies who played a most huge job in the advancement of our general 

public, creator likewise feature the job of Indian ladies from old period to 

present day times. The extraordinary commitment of these women ought to 

be brought to the information on the current age. 

 Tarachand: It attempts to look at job of ladies in the social interaction, 

impression of their own lives, the more extensive social reality, the roots 

and so forth. He likewise enrols a few endeavours to beat such issues. 
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 Judith Brown (1972): The book portrays the support of ladies in the 

development as a political annoyance. 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

To compose this paper, the information has principally focused on 

printed approach, books composed by prominent researchers and articles, 

papers composed on different National and International Journals has been 

considered to do the structure of this paper. Accordingly, optional information 

has been utilized to compose this paper. 

 

OBJECTIVE OF MY PAPER   

 To show the social financial liberation of Indian Woman. 

 To feature their sufferings and penances of Indian Woman. 

 To concentrate on the opportunity development in India overall. 

 To make mindfulness about various ladies political dissident. 

 To investigate the pretended by ladies political dissident in opportunity 

development in India. 

 

WOMAN LEADERS OF THE NATIONAL MOVEMENT   

There is no question that ladies took part in the Indian enemy of radical 

battle en masse. In the event that we were to review the names of ladies 

pioneers in our public development, we will observe that the rundown is an 

extremely lengthy one. Beginning with Sarojini Naidu, Rani Laxmi Bai, 

Vijayalakshmi Pandit, Kamaladevi Chattopadhyay and Mridula Sarabhai at the 

public level, Such is the idea of, as a matter of fact our patriot development that 

it is extremely challenging to recognize territorial level and all-India level 

pioneers. Numerous ladies started at the nearby level and proceeded to become 

players in the patriot place stage. Other than this multitude of Indian ladies, 

there were additionally Irish ladies like Annie Besant and Margaret Cousins, 

who brought their own information on the Irish experience of British double-

dealing to bear on India. 

 

ACHIEVEMENTS IN INDIA'S FREEDOM STRUGGLE 

 The primary conflict of Independence (1857-58) 

 Parcel of Bengal, Swadeshi Movement (1905) 

 Jallianwala Bagh Massacre (1919) 
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 Non-collaboration development (1920) 

 Poorna Swaraj statement by the congress; Meerut trick case (1929) 

 Common rebellion: The Dandi March (1930) 

 The Quit India Movement (1942) 

 

MAHILA-SAMITIS (WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION) 

The mid twentieth century likewise saw the development of numerous 

city and town-based ladies affiliations.  Inlight of the Swedeshi unsettling ladies' 

affiliation like the Mahila Shilpa Samiti and Lakshmir Bhandar. Were 

arrangement by nieces of Rabindranath Tagore and Sarla Devi. The Hitashini 

Sabha, a ladies' gathering coordinated a show of Swadeshi products in 1907. 

Kamaladevi Chattopadhyaya, in her personal history title Inner breaks, external 

spaces, depict how in her old neighborhood Mangalore, her own mom Girijabai 

set up a mahila sabha around 1911 to unite ladies to examine their concerns and 

look for approaches to settling them .  Rameshwari Nehru had likewise set up a 

ladies' diary right now: The Stree Darpan, which was incredibly well known. It 

had an intriguing blend of political inclusion of public and worldwide issues. 

Womans  diary like the Bharat Mahila were additionally turning out to be very 

famous which was connected with Woman issues.  An exceptional ladies' 

association in Gujarat, Jyoti Sangh, ladies meeting (AIWC) was moreover laid 

out in 1927. 

 

WOMEN FREEDOM FIGHTER OF INDIA: 

It is undeniably challenging assignment to rattle off all ladies political 

dissidents and similarly hard to isolate a couple among them. 

 Rani Laxmi Bai: Indian history has not yet seen a ladies champion as 

fearless and strong as Rani Laxmi Bai. She is a brilliant illustration of 

positive energy and public pride. She is a motivation and a profound respect 

for a ton of individuals. Her name is in this manner written in brilliant 

letters throughout the entire existence of India. 

 Sarojini Naidu: She arose as unmistakable Nationalist around 1917. She 

was second ladies to turn into the leader of INC in 1925. She enlisted in the 

public development during the dissent against the parcel of Bengal in 1905. 

During Salt satyagraha, she was one of the ladies nonconformists at the 

Dharsana salt work. She played a main job during civil noncompliance and 

was imprisoned. In 1942, she was captured during "Quit India 

development". She traversed India and conveyed address on ladies'  
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strengthening and patriot. She was likewise intently related with the 

arrangement of ladies' India Association and went with the ladies' 

democratic freedoms assignment to London. 

 Annie Basant: She turned into the main leader of Indian National Congress 

in 1917. Her partner Margaret cousins drafted the Indian ladies' democratic 

freedoms bill and sent off the "Ladies' Indian Association". 

 Vijayalakhsmi Pandit: Mrs. Pandit was imprisoned for her nationalistic 

exercises threefold in 1932, 1940 and 1942. During the Salt Satyagraha she 

drove parades and picketed the alcohol and unfamiliar fabric selling shops 

alongside her sister and her child little girls. She has faced many conflicts 

and broken numerous boundaries for the ladies in India. 

 Kamaladevi Chattopadhyay: In 1930's she partook in Salt Satyagraha. 

She advanced handiworks, handlooms and theater. The Government of 

India presented on her the Padma Bhushan in 1955 and Padma Vibhushan 

in 1987. 

 Durgabai Deshmukh: She was detained for quite a long time for partaking 

in the Salt Satyagraha. During this Satyagraha when pioneers like Rajaji 

and T. Prakasam in south were occupied in getting sorted out different 

realities of the development, it was Durgabai who driven a gathering of salt 

culprits to Marina Beach at Madras. She was instrumental in starting 

'Andhra Mahila Sabha' and 'Hindi Balika Patasala' at an extremely youthful 

age. 

 Basanti Das: She was an Indian Independence dissident during the British 

rule in India. She took a functioning part in different political and social 

developments. She, at the end of the day, took dynamic part in opportunity 

exercises and was captured during non-collaboration development. She got 

Padma Vibhushan in 1973. 

 Mridula Sarabai: During Partition she battled at incredible individual 

gamble to save young ladies kidnapped by crowds and to forestall displaced 

people, both Hindu and Muslim from being harmed or killed. In 1934 she 

was chosen for the All Indian Congress Committee as an agent from 

Gujarat. 

 Sucheta Kriplani: In 1932, she entered pubic life as a social specialist and 

in 1939 entered legislative issues and joined the Indian National Congress. 

In 1940, she offered individual satyagraha at Faizabad and was detained for 

two years. During the Quit India Movement, she went underground and  
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delivered exceptional assistance of covertly putting together enemy of 

British opposition. 

 Raj kumari Amrit Kaur: She has a place with the decision place of 

Kapurthala. She was roused by Gandhi and joined Congress during the Salt 

Satyagraha. She was captured in Bombay for disregarding the Salt 

regulation, when she went toward the North West wilderness region to 

advocate the reasons for opportunity battle, she was captured and indicted 

on a charge of rebellion. She was the President of All India Women 

gathering for quite a long time. 

 Margaret Cousins: An Irish lady crusader, subsequent to battling for the 

democratic ideal for ladies in Ireland, showed up in India alongside her 

better half and promoter similar foundations for Indian ladies. She got hand 

together with Annie Besant and Sarojini Naidu and helped in the 

establishing of numerous ladies relationship to achieve an enlivening among 

them. 

 Indira Gandhi: A most noteworthy ladies in present day India. She turned 

into the individual from Indian National Congress in 1938. Her public 

movement entered another stage with India Independence in 1947. She 

assumed control over the obligation of running the Prime pastor's home. 

She turned out indefatigably for the social and financial headway of the 

minorities. She had a dream of a cutting edge independent and dynamic 

economy. She battled strikingly also, energetically against communalism, 

revivalism and strict fundamentalism, everything being equal. She turned 

into the dauntless image of India fearlessness. 

 Matangini Hazra: The Gandhi Burhi (Gandhian elderly people ladies) of 

West Bengal is that political dissident and saint who will be associated with 

her brave demonstration. She joined the opportunity development in 1932. 

During Salt Satyagraha, she was imprisoned. In 1933, she effectively drove 

a dark banner exhibition where legislative head of Bengal was tending to 

police cordoned assembling. This time she was captured and condemned to 

a half year thorough detainment. 

 

CONCLUSION   

The account of Woman’s support in India opportunity battle is the 

narrative of pursuing striking decisions, finding themselves on roads, inside 

prison and in council. After such countless endeavours India accomplished 

Independence on August 15, 1947. Great many Indian ladies committed their  
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lives for getting opportunity of their homeland. The nonviolent development 

that acquired India her opportunity took Woman’s along as well as was reliant 

for its prosperity on the dynamic interest of Woman’s. Maybe for the first and 

the main time in world history, the force of a strong worldwide realm on which 

the sun never set had been tested and overwhelmed by the moral could of a 

group outfitted just with harmony, thoughts and boldness. In the end we can 

express that over the most recent fifty-year, ladies development has developed 

and has logically developed its relationship with other development like dealer 

associations, natural developments and other moderate developments which 

battle against all types of abuse, shamefulness and corruption.  
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ABSTRACT 

In the twentieth century, The Indian society witnessed a paradigm shift. The dominant rural 

agriculturaral society transformed into an industrial urban one every where in the Globalised World. Recent 

trends like Industrialization, Globalization, political freedom, rise of urban centers, coming of multinational 

companies and migration of people from rural to urban areas made an incredible impact on the Indian social 

structure. The issues like Money and market are putting a lot of stress on the family structure. Migration 

from one place to another place has become crucial and has changed the concept of family in the twentieth 

century in India.  The hardships of a competitive capitalist world in which women are forced to work for the 

livelihood of the family, sometimes both men and women maintain relationship outside marriage that has 

brought the protest situation every where. The huge influence of liberalization, privatization and 

globalization led an entrepreneurial society and has influenced families in the upper class of the Indian 

society. The economic pressures, shortage of living space and overall development has led the family to 

greater fragmentation. The increasing significance of money power, the value structure of the society, 

assault of the capitalism has been explored by the Women novelists of the nineties in their novels.  

Today, women are participating in every field of society, employed in a variety of professions and 

not remained housewives but brought a great change in family. Their economic independence has aroused 

ego, ambitions and separation and now occupied the center of the stage in the novels not only by women but 

also by men.  They show courage enough to fight with social evils and male superiority. But, even they are 

practically marginalized in male-dominated society. 

Keywords:- Immigration, Liberalization and Fragmentation, Money-Power Age, Industrialization, 

Globalization, Entrepreneurial Society, Capitalism, Social Evils and Male Superiority, Marginalised 

 

DETAIL PAPER 

  Today, women are participating in every section of society and employed in a variety of professions. 

The women novelists depict a large number of modern women characters like hawkers, gypsies, prostitutes, 

painters, actresses, dancers, singers, nuns, doctors and teachers. They have not remained housewives and 

have brought a great change in family. Their economic independence has aroused their ambitions. In Indian 

English novels, women have now occupied the center of the stage not only by women but also by men.  

These women characters show courage enough to fight with social evils and male superiority. In the money-

power age the protest situation is created due to changing attitude of some people who are murdering their 

own family members and relatives, and some women do not hesitate to have sexual relationship outside 

marriage. They surrender themselves to their bosses and others for material gains. The depiction of these 

forces and their influence on family is made in the novels of different women novelists of the nineties. The 

Indian society witnessed a paradigm change in the twentieth century. Industrialization, Globalization, 

political freedom, rise of urban centers, coming of multinational companies and migration of people from 

rural to urban areas made a tremendous impact on the Indian social structure. Money and market is putting a 

lot of stress on the family structure. Migration from villages to the town and from towns to big cities and 

finally from one country to another also became a powerful force to bring change in concept of family in the 
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twentieth century. The hardships of a competitive capitalist world in which women are forced to work for 

the livelihood of the family, expose people to newer kind of relationship outside marriage. Upbringing of 

children, responsibility of old parents, domestic servants, celebrations of festivals etc. are issues that 

prominently discussed in the literature only. The huge influence of liberalization, privatization and 

globalization leading to genesis of an entrepreneurial society has also influenced families in the upper class 

of the Indian society. The economic pressures, scarcity of living space, overall fall in the emotional 

attachments among people and the fast pace of the so-called development has led the family to greater 

fragmentation and  shaped  Indian society with the products of capitalism. The diverse economy with the 

state playing a welfare role is gradually losing itself into a capitalist one with the state assuming a laissz-

faire posture. The increasing significance of money power has transformed the value structure of the 

society. This ultimately has a bearing upon the family structure and relationships also. The last decade of 

the twentieth century has seen onslaught of the forces of capitalism. Women novelists, after independence 

of India, have been trying to explore the feeling of girls who fall a victim to the conflict between the 

traditional and newly acquired values.  

R.Johnson Brimley rightly comments:  

“The new woman, the feminine novelist of the twentieth century has abandoned the old realism. She 

does not accept observed revelation. She is seeking with passionate determination for that reality which is 

behind the material, the things that matter spiritual things, ultimate truth.”  

  In the money-power age, some people are murdering their own family members and relatives, and 

some women do not hesitate to have sexual relationship outside marriage. They surrender themselves to 

their bosses and others for material gains. The depiction of these forces and their influence on family is 

made in the novels of different women novelists of the nineties. 

Indian women novelist, Shobha De explores the same protest situation in her novel, Starry Nights; 

character Asha Rani, a film actress who surrenders herself to the directors, producers and actors for the sake 

of money and success. She goes to get roles in the movies at the age of thirteen because of poverty. Asha 

Rani does not hesitate to lose her virginity to get success in the market of the film industry. She enjoys 

sexual relationship with Kishenbhai and forgets all the values and limits of family. For the sake of money, 

even mother of Asha Rani does not object on her daughter’s free sexual relationships with different men in 

film industry. She permits Kishanbhai to send her daughter where he wants. Now, in metropolitan cities, in 

some families mothers are sending their daughters in the hell of sexuality. They do not hesitate to earn 

money by making them postitutes and permit them to other works of vulgarity. Asha Rani’s Amma has 

spoiled her daughter’s life for money. Being a mother she has lost all morals, ethics and responsibilities of 

mother. Amma can send her daughter to sleep with any person who can give her more money to get more 

market value in film industry.  

The relation of Asha Rani and her mother is based on money and Amma does not understand the 

sentiments, feelings and desires of her daughter. When Asha Rani signs a desi version film Madame 

Bovary, she writes to her daughter: “Pagli! Why did you sign without asking me? That crook is paying you 

next to nothing. You want to win some stupid award or what? Arrey; understand one thing baby, you are in 

industry to make money, not win some two-bit award” 

Money brings disputes in relation of family members. In Starry Nights, Asha Rani’s mother sends 

her daughter in film industry to earn money but when Asha Rani returns the signing amount of his forth 

coming picture. Asha Rani’s mother exploits her own daughter to look after her other family members. In 

the money-power age, men giddy with power and success, treating their wives like dispensable 

commodities. In some upper class families still husbands treat them as maidservants. Money makes man 
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selfish and created problems and obstacles in relationship. In the novel, Starry Nights, money developed a 

gap between Sudha and her mother. Kishenbhai informs Asha Rani about the relationship between her 

mother and younger sister. Asha Rani’s mother tells Asha Rani about Sudha’s rude behaviour: “Hai 

Bhagwan! Such ambition. Such cunning. She would have sold her Amma if she had to. That girl has no 

feelings, nothing. She only offers money. I wonder whom she’s taken after. Money, sex and fame, she gave 

not a penny to me. I have to beg her. Beg her for even a blouse piece” Sudha becomes so selfish about 

money when her film had turned mega hit. She becomes very greedy and does not want to share her 

earnings with her mother. 

In Thousand Faces of Night, in 1992, Mahesh, Devi’s husband, always remains busy in his official 

tours, parties and business. He does not bother about the feelings of Devi. He is guilty in that way to his 

wife, so he tells her: “Devi I know you think these official parties is a waste of time. But surely you don’t 

think I can manage work at the office as well as at home?” In his powerful money age, most of the sons 

have forgotten their duties for old parents. They migrate from village to town, or cities where they plunge 

themselves in the ocean of money and market and do not pay attention to parents; who live in villages.  

In Hariharan’s novel Devi’s aunt, Lakshmiamma is close to seventy and lives alone in a corner of the 

decaying little family house in agraharam and her son live forty miles away in a town. Her one of the sons 

sends her money orders once a month, twenty rupees, and a line to say he was busy him would visit next 

year. Then money orders stop coming. Lakshmiamma complains in the temple every evening. She waits in 

impatient neighours homes. In his modern age, to secure money and property parents throw their daughter 

or son in the thorns of arranged marriage without thinking of their daughter or son’s choice.  

In A Matter of Time, Manorama, mother of Kalyani, who had been terrified that her husband would 

marry again to add to her insecurity that main crutch. The women depended on a son was denied to her. She 

had been a daughter, Kalyani, who would get married and become part of another family finally Kalyani 

was a clever and intelligent girl. She was a genius in maths and her father wanted her to become an engineer 

but she was not allowed to complete her schooling. Arranged marriage of Kalyani and Sripati brings 

conflicts in their later life. Kalyani’s husband had not spoken to her for decades, but she lives alone in a 

room at the top floor of the big house. Money has played a powerful role to bring problems in family 

members. In Rani Dharker’s novel Virgin Syndrome, all the family members become ready to sell 

Aashiyaana to arrange money but after sometime some member of the family protest to sell that valuable 

building.  Parents are so busy in their jobs and no time to care for their daughter. Without guidance of 

mother she takes admission in a college, develops contacts with Raina and becomes pregnant. Their 

daughter grows above thirty years but they do not bother about her marriage and leave this matter on her 

own. As an effect of consumerism, the desire of earning a lot of money forces a communication gap 

between relatives. 

In this age of the supremacy, the relations between upper class families are based on their economic 

status.  In Arundhati’s novel The God of Small Things, when Chacko finished his assignment and could not 

find another job. His wife Margaret Kochamma leaves him and marries Joe, a biologist. He was everything 

that Chacko was not. For money, she changes her husband but Margaret Kochamma is a foreign lady and 

for her sentiments, traditions and emotions have no place in her life. But, such type of westernization of 

Indian families is also bringing a change in Indian society. When Chacko was in love with Margaret 

Kochamma, he forgets his mother and other family members but his mother Mamachi does not forget him, 

when she knew her son was in trouble she helps him. 

On Chacko’s relation with his wife, Nirmala C. Prakash comments: 

“It is only women who fail to achieve conjugal bliss; men too fail miserably in attaining nuptial 

happiness in Arundhati’s fictional world. Chacko’s (Ammu’s brother) marriage to Margaret Kochamma 

follows pattern of Ammu’s story. This can  really be called a relationship, which springs from mutual love. 

But romantic passion  remains only a fleeting experience and Chacko turns homeward when his Canadian 

wife rejects him in favour of a new and more affluent lover.” 

 Atima Srivastava’s second novel looking for Maya is the Story of Mira, a young woman fresh out of 

university and set to embark on brilliant career. She is bright ambitious and hungry for life. When her 
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boyfriend, Luke takes off for the summer, Mira is left alone in London where she falls into the orbit of 

Amrit, older, sophisticated, a man accustomed to calling the tune. Both have a great deal to learn and to 

lose. The novel explores themes of love, passion, friendship and ambiguities of cultural identity an acutely. 

Mira’s parents Ravi Choudhary and Kavita Joshi sent their daughter to study at London, and they also left 

India their native place Lucknow and settled in England. Her parents are not concerned about Mira. They 

are so much busy in their business and writing works and in earning of money; they do not pay attention to 

Mira. To earn money, men are migrating from their native places and going to other cities and countries, 

leaving their wives and children at home. That causes difficulties in families. 

 In Looking for Maya a taxi driver tells Amrit about his family and his own life in migration as 

depicted in the novel:  

“My wife, she is still in my village with my children. I came here sixteen years ago and look at me, I 

don’t own a thing. I live in a stinking room in Deptford, do this menial job. I drink pints in the pub. I eat of 

take away, suffering the humiliation of threats. The scum, they vomit and use abusive language. They have 

no shame. It is no life.” 

  In this age, all the relations have become based on money and wealth. Now marriage and 

engagement are decided by the earning capacity and economic status of family and also broken off by it. 

 

  CONCLUSION 

  Thus, the end of the twentieth century is marked by a new change in Indian society. The forces of 

market become stronger and they have a powerful impact on people’s outlook, particularly the rich class. 

The economic pressures, shortage of living space, overall fall in the emotional attachments among people 

and the fast pace of the so-called development has led the family to a path of greater fragmentation. The 

increasing importance of money power has transformed the value structure of the society. This ultimately 

has a bearing upon the family structure and relationships also. In the money-power age, some people are 

murdering their own family members and relatives, and some women do not hesitate to have sexual 

relationship outside marriage. They surrender themselves to their bosses and others for material gains. The 

depiction of these forces and their influence on family is made in the novels of different women novelists of 

the nineties. In the money-power age, men heady with power and success, treating their wives like 

dispensable commodities. In some upper class families still husbands treat them as maidservants. Money 

made man selfish and it has created problems and obstacles in theirs relationships. 
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ABSTRACT 

 This article is an attempt to show an insight of post-independence of India‟s Thakar tribe in the Marathi 

film „Jait Re Jait‟, directed by Jabbar Patel. It is based on the novel by G.N. Dandekar. The film presents 

strengths and imperfections of the Thakars. The Film as a medium plays a very vital role in the shaping of the 

society, its structure, culture, traditions and customs. This study also attempts to outline the reflections of 

cultural aspects in the film Jait Re Jait which is reflected on contemporary Thakar community and its cultural 

rituals, traditions, superstitions and their way of living life. The festivals, the worship of God and practices in 

their ritual ceremonies, their rich culture and other social practices. 

 Keywords: film, Marathi, society, culture, tribal, Thakar, rituals, traditions 

 

INTRODUCTION  

 Cultural studies and cultural aspects in film can be considered and defined as an interdisciplinary field in 

which cinema is studied in relation to the cultural values and meanings. The term „Art for Art‟s Sake‟ taken 

from the French, the term "l'art pour l'art," (Art for Art's Sake) expresses the idea that art has an inherent value 

independent of its subject-matter, or of any social, political, or ethical significance According to, George Sand, 

“Art for Art‟s Sake is an empty phrase. Art for the sake of truth, art for the sake of the good and the beautiful, 

that is the faith I am searching for.‟ It is about creating a world of reality which did not exist in a real life.  The 

Cinema is considered to be an important art form of entertainment and powerful means of educating to the 

society for understanding and means of expressing something delicately. Jait Re Jait (1977) is one of the fragile 

art film which displayed the story of win, lose and love. The story is winning in life but losing the love at the 

same time.  

 

CULTURAL ASPECTS 

              In the early Marathi cinema, men of letters we‟re collaborators, but in recent years they have turned 

into filmmakers in their own right. Jabbar Patel, a pediatric by profession, is easily the most eminent among 

them. Scripted by Vijay Tendulkar, his first venture Saamna (Confrontation) is about the changing scene of 

rural Maharashtra, dominated as it has been all these years by sugar barons and power-politics. The second, Jait 

Re Jait, deals with tribal life, and the third Simhasan (Throne), is a political satire on the going-on in 

Maharashtra politics. The setting of the film is located in Thakarwadi in the forest. The film is decorated with 

natural scenery and its impact is reflected in the real world, i.e. a dense forest, running water in the forest, rice 

farming, lifestyle, religious practices. 

            In the 1960s, Cultural Studies which fuses political economy, literary theory, media theory, film studies, 

cultural anthropology, communication, sociology, social theory, philosophy, art history or criticism etc. to study 

cultural phenomena in various societies. Cultural Studies constantly concentrations on how a particular 

phenomenon relates matters of ideology, nationality, ethnicity, social class and gender. The study employs 

Roland Bathes‟ Mythologies (1957, trans. 1972) analyzed the social conventions and “codes‟‟ that confer 
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meanings in such social practices as women‟s fashions and professional wrestling. This movement was 

inaugurated by Raymond Williams‟ Culture and Society (1958) and by Richard Hoggart‟s the uses of Literacy 

(1958, reprinted 1992), and it became institutionalized in the influential Birmingham Centre for Contemporary 

Cultural studies, founded by Hoggart in1964.  

             The works of Stuart Hall and Richard Hoggart with the Birmingham Centre later expanded through the 

writings of David Morley, Tony Bennett and others. Cultural Studies is interested in the process by which 

power relations organize cultural artifacts (food habits, music, cinema, sport events etc.). It looks at popular 

culture and everyday life, which had hitherto been dismissed as “inferior” and unworthy of academic study.The 

film Jait Re Jait (Win-Win) is based on G.N. Dandekar‟s novel, directed by Jabbar Patel and written by Satish 

Alekar and Anil Joglekar. This film released in 1977, and become popular due to its rhythmic and 

unconventional songs composed by Pt. Hridaynath Mangeshkar, but failed at the box office. The playback 

singers were Lata Mangeshkar, Asha Bhosale, Usha Mangeshkar, Varsha Bhosale, Ravindra Sathe and 

Chandrakant kale. 

The starring of the film is Mohan Agashe as Nagya, Smita Patil as Chindhi, Nilu Phule as Nagya‟s 

father, Sulabha Dashpande as Nagya‟s mother and other minor characters.The main character Nagya (Mohan 

Agashe) is tribal skilled drummer, his quest is to become virtuous or „punyawant‟ as he heard from his father 

(Nilu Phule). The story is based in a tribal caste named „Thakar‟. Their cultural and traditional lifestyle is very 

well depicted in the film, not voyeuristic aspects but more from cultural aspects. Nagya being the protagonist, 

the film also convey a female character Chindhi (Smita Patil), its literary meaning is „piece of torn or blur 

cloth‟. A cultural study in the film can be studied in relation to the cultural values and meanings in various ways 

such as identities, values and norms in culture as they connected to social class, gender and ethnicity.  As we 

see in the film a protagonist Nagya tried to become pure, virtuous or punyavant by beating a drum in the forest 

for the sake of a god Lingoba (Lord Shiva).  

The aesthetic, social, symbolic, spiritual and educational values are reflected in the film which is 

connected with the characters played a significant role. To become a punyavant, Nagya is a symbolic to 

representative as a virtuous (punyavant) leader of the thakar community in the contemporary period. He tried to 

become a spiritual person by beating mysterious drum in the forest and followed social traditions, rituals and 

superstitions. It is clear in the film about a skilled activities occurred, a learn to play a drum (dhol). Hence, 

Gabriel Okara‟s „The Mystic Drum‟ is both in content and form. It uses the poet‟s African ethos artistically to 

create a distinctly African poem. Being an African, Gabriel Okara goes back to his root is history, religion, 

culture and folklore to capture their essence in a form which is also its meaning. The mystic drum is mysterious 

as well as mystical because it is both real and symbolic, its beating is both outside and inside, and its existence 

is both physical and psychological. Though the beating of the drum begins within, it gradually reaches, without 

transforming its microcosmic form into macrocosmic reality. In African folklore, the beating drum has 

ritualistic, and therefore mystical, significance. Its nature and function is cosmic like the chanting of mantras in 

Hindu tradition and folklore. Similarly, in the film beating drum by Nagya, it unites the mind and heart of the 

drum beater with the outside world of nature. The drum unites the mind and heart of Chindhi. She falls in love 

with Nagya due to mysterious and melodious spell of beating drum by Nagya. The Italian Marxist, Antonio 

Gramsci (1891-1934), who makes the distinction between rule and hegemony, Althusser makes a similar 

distinction between power and control. Hegemony is related to the „world view' or „class -outlook' of the 

„created culture' of the dominant class and resulting ideology which, in a subtle way, make everybody feel that 

all of us are freely choosing what is imposed on us; this is a way of „manufacturing‟ consensus through 

immobile forms of social control such as the media, the educational system, religious institutions, art and 

literature that mould our ideas and attitudes; whereas rule and power are directly repressive, structures of the 

army, the police, the prisons, and the law courts are part of the state machinery. This distinction in Gramsci and 

Althusser accounts for the so-called „democratizing‟ operation of control structures in a society whereby the 

power structure is maintained. Capitalism is sustained only through the „trick‟ that we are freely choosing what 
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is imposed on us without any freedom of choice. The realistic atmosphere of the thakar community is depicted 

in the film. The dominant class controls the tribal people in reality. The protagonist Nagya has controlled 

through religious beliefs to make him punyavant by the dominant class. He follows superstitions blindly under 

the spell of the priest.  The cloths are used in the film exhibits the liberal attitude of the thakar tribes. Female 

just wear a blouse and male just drape a cloth around their waist. The culture of the tribal community is showed 

through a tribal song, „Aamhi thakar thakar, ya ranachi pakhar‟. This song describes them as we are the thakars 

and the birds of the forests and people are connected with nature.  In the early part of the film two narrators 

were described about tribal Thakarwadi with a melodious song “ Dongarkathadi thakarwadi, thakarwadila 

jhopadya chari. Bhagtacha Nagya unmans bhari…” (Thakarwadi is situated in the dense forest corner of 

mountains and it has four small huts. The protagonist called Nagya, the son of the Bhagat (the priest), is a 

mischievous or a loafer). The song further portrays and reflects of the people in the thakar community. 

  The portrait of Women in the film is a very effectively reflected in the beginning to an end. The major 

female characters in the film are Chindhi, Nagya‟s mother and also other female minor characters. All women 

are portrayed as strong minded, independent women who have stays in their families. In Henrik Ibsen‟s A 

Doll‟s House, Nora Helman is representation of women‟s freedom. James Hunker analyzed as „That slammed 

door reverberated across the roof of the world. This play is known as unexpected shocking ending, her character 

shows that in respective culture certain qualities of women are identified to be less important than men, on the 

outside looking is she seems to a toy to her husband. On the other hand, in Jait Re Jait, Chindhi is representation 

of women‟s freedom of thakar community to take own decisions of her marriage with Nagya although opposed 

by his mother. Although, Chindhi has left her husband and come back to her father‟s home, she abused by her 

drunkard father, but she gave him appropriate responses. Nagya‟s mother is also portrayed as good manners 

woman. All these portrayals of women in that contemporary period were contrary to mainstream dominant class 

women. In addition, Chindhi or no other women in the film have been displayed with a voyeuristic erotic gaze 

angle. In the film Chindhi as a female character in plays a significant role as a beloved of Nagya. She falls in 

love with tribal drummer, though she married another person, but she did not like him as a husband. She lives 

with her father and collected money to pay for divorced from her husband. And one day she paid money to her 

husband and became free from him and she sings a very heart touching meaningful song, “Mi raat takali, mi 

kaat takali…” 

             It is translated as, „I have let the night (husband/wedlock) go, I am free from the mysterious world, I am 

renewed, I am free from the bondage (Marriage), as the snake leaves its skin and started a new life again…‟ 

 

CONCLUSION 

            In short, the film is the local colour of the thakar community. The film has also highlights on cultural 

aspects, religious activities, customs and traditions, lifestyle and role of women in the society. This film is an 

important milestone to all the people those are belongs to tribal thakar community for their own identity as a 

better natured, better cultured, nature lover and  better behavioral human beings have been spread beyond the 

mountains and around the globe with other communities. 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper is an attempt to study the evolving nature of depiction of the Indian woman in Indian 

English fiction. The womanhood of Indian woman was not presented in very good terms in Anglo-Indian 

novels. With Bankim Chandra Chatterjee, a new image of 'suffering woman' in novels came into vogue. The 

early novelists like Mulk Raj Anand, R. K. Narayan, Kamala Markandeya and Manjeri Isvaran mostly 

portrayed woman in the conventional image of the 'Pativrata'. In the beginning of Gandhian non-co-

operation movement the Indian woman came to the surface in her family and consequently in her society. 

The conflict between traditional and modern has been the major theme for novelists like Kamala 

Markandeya, Khushwant Singh and Ruth Prawer Jhabvala. Kamala Markandeya, Ruth Prawer Jhabvala, 

Anita Desai, Nayantara Sahagal are some women novelists who are more concerned with the women's 

problem of adjustment. They portray a great variety of women characters which includes women hawkers, 

prostitutes, gypsies, nuns, painters and professionals. But, there few modern Indian English novelists whose 

novels cannot be understood if not read from lesbian point of view. Thus, this paper is a historical survey of 

the way women’s portrayal in Indian English fiction has changed in the course of time. 

Key Words: Indian English Fiction, Anglo-Indian Novel, Womanhood, Feminism etc. 

 

INTRODUCTION  

The Portrayal of the Indian Woman in Indian English Fiction 

The womanhood of Indian woman was not presented in very good terms in Anglo Indian novels. 

Perverted image of woman was commonly found in these novels. Sometimes, woman was totally neglected 

by these pre-independence Anglo Indian novelists. Readers would hardly come across any leading and 

dominating women characters in most of these novels. For example, in Rudyard Kipling's novel, Kim, there 

is hardly any woman of much importance. Similarly, in E. M. Forster's A Passage to India Indian women are 

simply sketched and not properly drawn or developed. Another such novelist, Richard Collin in his novel, 

The Slayer is Slain the heroine, Marium is presented as a woman of virtue. In sum, the Anglo Indian novels 

of this era presented women as if they were from dream-land. Their lives, experiences and values are 

depicted as insignificant and marginal.  

However, with the publication of Rajmohan's Wife (1864), considered to be the first Indian English 

novel and written by Bankim Chandra Chatterjee, a new image of 'suffering woman' came into vogue. This 

trend was later followed by even women novelists of the time like Raj Lakshmi Debi's The Hindu Wife 

(1876), Toru Dutt's unfinished novel, Bianca (1895) and Kali Krishna Lahiri's Roshinara (1881) are 

preoccupied with the suffering of Indian woman. These novelists presented the woman either as a 'devi' or a 

doormat. A stereotype of the woman called, 'pativrata' was developed by them. Women characters in these 

novels did not have any identity of their own. Ideally, these women were supposed to obey their elders and 

strictly follow their traditions. "This sense of obedience to the elders which the girls have to follow pervades 

the Indo-Anglian novel. The picture of the highly Westernized girls aping the West and obsessed with the 

idea of physical love only was ridiculed. In contrast, the traditional ideas of obedience and faithfulness were 

shown as the very essence of Indian girls and girlhood. “(Shirwadkar, 31) The main cause of woman's 
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suffering in early Indian English fiction was mostly the infidelity of her husband or the stigma of her being a 

childless woman. This fact is affirmed by Meena Shirwadkar when she writes: "The early works of Anand 

and Narayan are dominated by the male point of view. Both have observed, shown and given prominence to 

the boys in Indian families in their novels. The girls are shown as subordinate creatures. They are rarely 

shown in depth and come before us mainly as pictures of pity and suffering "(47).  

   The early novelists like Mulk Raj Anand, R. K. Narayan, Kamala Markandeya and Manjeri Isvaran 

mostly portrayed woman in the conventional image of the 'Pativrata'. She is just a thing of play or enjoyment 

that has no will and desire of her own. The only way of life for her is to suffer in silence. Laxmi, the wife of 

Hari, in Anand's Coolie lives in subhuman surroundings but stays with her husband without a single 

complaint or grumbling. Rukmini in Nectar in a Sieve by Markendeya is presented as dumb and docile who 

has no grudge against or malice towards her adulterer husband who is having an affair with Kunthi. 

Jagadamba is presented as a silent sufferer by Manjeri Isvaran in his novella, Immersion. She considers 

suicide as the only atonement after getting raped by the cart driver. Though she is innocent, she regards 

herself to be guilty of adultery. Raju's mother in R. K. Narayan's The Guide is presented as an innocent and 

naive woman who is just the servant of her husband. She gets worried and surprised when she realised that 

Rosie has come with Raju without any escort. She says, "How courageous you are! In our days we wouldn't 

go to the street corner without an escort. And I have been to the market only once in my life, when Raju's 

father was alive" (125) 

In this way, in early Indian English fiction the ideal for an Indian woman was motherhood. She 

always played the role of all- suffering but marvelous, unselfish and ever-forgiving mother. She had only 

this facet or nothing and had to wait for long to develop her own identity.  

However, with the beginning of Gandhian non-co-operation movement the Indian woman came to 

the surface in her family and consequently in her society. Thus, we can say that the awakening of women 

was one of the consequences of the freedom fighting. In his book, The Foundation of New India, K. M. 

Panikkar says, "It would be wrong historically to consider that the great part the women of India played in 

the non-co-operation movement and the position they have achieved for themselves in modern Indian life 

was the result of a sudden transformation. For over a century the process had been at work.... The Brahmo 

Samaj led the movement of emancipation. The ancient rules of purdah were broken and Brahmo women 

moved freely in society but a false dawn as it was far in advance of popular opinion.... It was, however, only 

with Gandhiji's non-co-operation movement that women were encouraged to come forward and participate 

in the life of the nation. (235) 

As the spread of education grew in India the faith in traditions, customs and conventional values got 

weakened. However, it was very long till the time this vacuum created was filled by modern and western 

ideas. So, there was a gulf between Indian and Western culture which resulted in transitional society i.e. 

neither proper modern and proper traditional. And this is where Indian women came in the picture. Bhabani 

Bhattacharya describes it as, "I think the woman of India have more depth, more richness than men. The 

transition from the old to the new, the crisis of value adaptation strikes deeper into the lives of our women 

than our menfolk”. (Jiwe, 2)  

This conflict between traditional and modern has been the major theme for novelists like Kamala 

Markandeya, Khushwant Singh and Ruth Prawer Jhabvala. R. K. Narayan also depicts few individualistic 

and independent women characters in his novels. For example, Bharati in Waiting for Mahatma and Daisy in 

The Painter of Signs represent the rising spirit of women's freedom. Another writer, Arun Joshi has also 

dealt with many realistic women characters. In Jeevan Parvathy's words, "From June Blyth in The Foreigner 
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(1968) to Anuradha in The Last Labyrinth (1981), a close study of Joshi's women characters reveals that the 

novelists' attitude towards the women as portrayed in his novels has undergone a radical shift." (Jeevan, 25)  

Kamala Markandeya, Ruth Prawer Jhabvala, Anita Desai, Nayantara Sahagal are some women 

novelists who are more concerned with the women's problem of adjustment. Mostly, they explore the 

feelings of girls who become victims of the traditional versus modern. Meena Belliappa writes about Anita 

Desai's novels as " new direction that Indian fiction is taking in the hands of the third generation of urban 

writers… a deliberate going away from debased tradition of fiction as romance to more meaningful wrestle 

with reality "( Belliappa, 10). This change can be observed in the writings of modern novelists who portray a 

great variety of women characters which includes women hawkers, prostitutes, gypsies, nuns, painters and 

professionals. Women are in centre in all the novels by both women and men of today. These novels depict 

courageous women who fight with social evils and patriarchy. "The women novelists have contributed to the 

Indo-Anglian fiction some intimate pictures of girls in isolated circles like the women in Brahmin or purdah-

clad families particularly during the period of adolescence when the vigilance over virgins is very strict… 

The girls are at the centre of most of the novels by women writers and some first person narrations by the 

central woman character. This has given scope to the feminine point of view to enter into the sphere of Indo-

Anglian fiction (Shirwadkar, 48)  

However, we should not forget that Indian novelists are concerned with many more issues related to 

women in their novels. They violate the principle of human relationships expounded by D.H. Lawrwnce. 

According to him, “The great relationship, for humanity, will always be the relation between man and 

woman. The relation between man and man, woman and woman, parent and child will always be subsidiary; 

and the relation between man and woman will change forever, and will be the new central clue to human 

life” (Morality and the Novel” Calendar of Modern Letters, December 1925). This assumption is based on 

the traditional male point of view. But, there few modern novelists whose novels cannot be understood if not 

read from lesbian point of view. It may be because of the influence of modern feminist theory. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Indian English writers have explored the social aspects in relation to woman which always remained 

suppressed in a male-dominated society. Under the influence of western culture and standards Indian women 

are presented as breaking the shackles of tradition in Indian English fiction. However, just imitation of 

western culture and standards will not liberate the Indian woman until she herself gathers enough courage 

and life-force from her own culture. 
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ABSTRACT 

 A liberal and dynamic banking system is an important for monetary development of any country. A 

sound financial device will facilitate in undertaking practiced distribution of belongings via way of means of 

minimizing the troubles breaking to marketplace erosions etc. As a crucial vicinity of an economy, banks act 

due to the fact the backbone of monetary growth and wealth through manner of approach of performing as a 

substance in the way of development of nation. The main objective of this research is to examine the impact 

of Non-Performing Assets on the profitability of Pune district central cooperative bank ltd. Pune. This 

research utilised and adopted descriptive research method. A high political movement indicates poor quality 

of the quality and a insufficiency of credit management system within the bank. This study discovered that 

the NPA level of Pune district central cooperative bank ltd. Pune showing a declining trend over the study 

period. 

Keywords - NPA, Profitability, district Central Cooperative Banks 

 

INTRODUCTION  

Many economists are examine that financial growth and progression for achieve their requirement 

that to be supported via way of means of a great country wide economic system which might assure truthful 

go with the drift credit score and conjointly credit score introduction (Nikolaidis, J., Doumpos, M. & 

Zopounidis, C., 2017).  Banking in modern era is the most important of all the financial activities. It is used 

as main instrument in shaping the financial system of a specific country. Banks are taken into consideration 

as main instrument because it helps to shaping the financial system of a specific country. Since the banks 

have stupendous funding potential, they are able to make a big contribution in putting off poverty and 

trouble of unemployment (Chauhan A., 2018). A liberal and dynamic banking system is an important for 

monetary development of any country. A sound financial device will facilitate in undertaking practiced 

distribution of belongings via way of means of minimizing the troubles breaking to marketplace erosions 

etc. As a crucial vicinity of an economy, banks act due to the fact the backbone of monetary growth and 

wealth through manner of approach of performing as a substance in the way of development of nation. 

Among the numerous famous features of a well-operating economic device, the assist of some of Non-

Performing Assets can be an important one. However Non Performing Assets at the some different aspect a 

specific degree will become be take into account of problem for banking system. Non-Performing Assets 

have an impact aspect on the go with the shift of credit score that successively have an impact at the 

occasion and boom of the economic system (Das, S.K., Uppal, K., 2021). Banks now no longer totally 

enhance belongings via new deposits but they conjointly utilise the belongings which they get from the 

borrowers. Thus, as soon as a purchaser do not come the cash thereby creating a NPA, it impacts credit score 

introduction and reuse of credit score (Kaemingk D., 2018). Even as a customer does not repay the loan 

amount or interest amount it also impacted on growth of a Non Performing Assets, it also impacted on credit 

score rating creation and reuse of credit score rating. Besides this, Non-Performing Assets affects the 

earnings of the banks. Banks need more provisions for doubtful and loss assets (Hersugondo, H., Anjani, N., 
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& Pamungkas, I. D., 2021). In this way, the growth of Non-Performing Assets is not only a problem for the 

lenders but it also creates difficulties for economic development of the financial system of specific country. 

The financial system in India faces variety of advancement and development.  In 1991 the Narasimham 

Committee gives some guidelines and recommendation for minimize Nonperforming assets.  

Co-operative movement was started to provide credit to farmer in India. Primary co-operative 

sansthas were being established on the ground of German Railhead society. But to make economically 

strong to these primary co-operative, district central co-operative bank felt need to provide loan to them, and 

so district central co-operative banks were established. The first primary co-operative society was 

established in U.P in 1906, afterwards in Ajmer, in1910. Such banks were established on district level. In 

1914-Mac legan committee recommended and since 1916 district central co-operative banks were founded 

everywhere in India. There are 31 district central co-operative banks in Maharashtra as one in every district. 

There banks provide credit and loan to co-operative sanstha farming and non-farming are the forms of 

credits. There banks provide credit of farming as per the duration 

There is no doubt that that bank plays an important role economic development through the various 

services they provide they benefit from all levels of the economy, but they also suffer from other obstacles 

that act as obstacles to economic growth. This bar is in line with the Non-Performing Assets in which it is 

produced the normal course of bank operations like borrowing but through an ineffective process. So, 

ultimately this unemployment slows down the rate of economic growth. The impact of Non-Performing 

Assets s on the functions and profitability of the Pune district central cooperative bank namely the profit of 

the bank will decrease, the cost of money will be growth and return on investment has slowed. Due to the 

growth of the Non-Performing Assets structure, the RBI in collaboration with the Government has taken 

various steps to address this issue. So the number of steps already exists instead of dealing with the problem 

and to some degree, the story is manageable. For the last few years, Nonperforming assets of the district 

central cooperative bank sector are increasing vastly. This study examines the impact of Non-Performing 

Assets on the profitability of Pune district central cooperative bank ltd. Pune. 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 Indian Banking Nature & Problems (1980) written by Vasant Desai 

 The analysis in the book is objective & oriented towards development problems. its main 

purpose is to show the Indian banking system is being transformed under the impact of planned 

development, the principal topics discussed in the chapter 2
nd

  (page no 15 – 21)  structure of the 

organized sector. Financial institutions, cooperative credit structure, commercial banking system, RRB. 

 Rural Credit in India (1986) written by Dr. D.G. Girdhari  

 This book aims to introduce the reader to the vital problem of rural credit facing the country 

today, demand & supply of rural credit, growth of rural credit structure in India. It also suggests 

guidelines for the healthy growth & working of rural credit system in under developed region. 

 Indian Economy (1991) written by Ruddar Datt & K. P. M. Sundharam  

  This book focuses in the part 3, entitled agriculture in the national economy, the principal 

topics discussed are: organization of rural credit in India. (page no- 426 - 447), the need & sources of 

credit for farmers, special features of agricultural finance, cooperative credit societies & rural credit, 

land development banks, cooperative movement in India (An evaluation) commercial banks & rural 

finance. This book deals with cooperative movement in India. 
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 According to Narasimhan committee’s recommendation,  

 Government of India passes the 1993 loan Recovery Act. As per this law, RBI set up loan 

recovery tribunals in eight large cities in 1995 and RBI has decided to set up 20 more much tribunals in 

future. Besides, an appellate tribunal is set up at Mumbai Recommendation by Narasimhan committee, 

and response by Government of India and RBI to these recommendation has ensure that in future loan 

recovery cases will be resolved faster in future. The committee recommended following measures for 

management of NPAs of commercial banks,  

1. Commercial bank should make a provision of 10% of their profit for recovery of substandard assets. 

2. They should provide 20% of profit for recovery of doubtful assets. 

3. Bank should provide 100% for recovery of loss assets out their profit. 

 According to Tiwari committee,  

 Tiwari committee has recommended that special tribunal should be set up for recovery of dues 

of banks and financial institutions in order to resolve the problem of outstanding loans in a legal manner. 

Narasimhan committees up held Tiwari committee’s suggestion and recommended establishment of 

special tribunals for recovery while stating the provisions for bank reforms. 

 According to Debt Recovery Tribunals,  
 The Government has established Debt Recovery Tribunals in six cities (Calcutta, Delhi, Jaipur, 

Ahmedabad, Bangalore, and Chennai) to speed up recovery of loans disbursed by banks and other 

financial institution. An Appellate Tribunal is also working at Mumbai. The first Debt Recovery 

Tribunal was established in June 1994 at Calcutta. These tribunals have been established under 

“Recovery of Debt due to banks and financial institution at 1993”. 

 

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 

 The main objective of this research is to examine the impact of Non-Performing Assets on the 

profitability of Pune district central cooperative bank ltd. Pune. 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 This research utilised and adopted descriptive research method. The data was collected by secondary 

sources namely annual reports of the District Central Cooperative banks, peer review journals, articles, 

news, books and magazines.  

 

TRENDS IN NON-PERFORMING ASSETS IN PUNE DISTRICT CENTRAL COOPERATIVE 

BANK LTD. PUNE. 

1. Percentage of Gross NPA to total advances of PDCC Bank 

            The following table analyses the Gross NPA percentage to total advances of PDCC Bank from the 

year 2016-2017 to 2020-2021. 

Table 1 Percentage of Gross NPA to total advances 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Source:-Annual report of PDCC Bank 2016-2017 to 2020-2021) 

Years Gross NPA to total advances (%) 

2016-2017 10.75 % 

2017-2018 18.06 % 

2018-2019 13.44 % 

2019-2020 08.06 % 

2020-2021 04.82 % 
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Figure 1 Percentage of Gross NPA to total advances 

 
(Source: - Table 1) 

The above figure 1 showed that the percentage of gross NPA to total gross loan was highest in the 

year 2017-2018 which was 18.06 % and lowest in the year 2020-2021 which was 4.82 %. The ratio of gross 

NPA to total gross loan was reduced during the study period. In the year 2016-2017 the ratio of gross NPA 

to total gross loan was 10.75 % and reduced in the year 2018-2019 that was 8.06 % and  again decreased to 

4.82 % in 2020-2021.  

 

2. Percentage of Net NPA to total advances of PDCC Bank 

  The following table analyses the Net NPA percentage to total advances of PDCC Bank from the 

year 2014-2015 to 2018-2019. 

Table 2 Percentage of Net NPA to total advances 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Source:-Annual report of PDCC Bank 2016-2017 to 2020-2021)  

Figure 2 Percentage of Net NPA to total advances 

 
(Source: - Table 5.11) 
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Years Net NPA to total advances (%) 

2016-2017 0.00 % 

2017-2018 6.91 % 

2018-2019 2.86 % 

2019-2020 0.00 % 

2020-2021 0.00 % 
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The above figure 2 showed that the percentage of Net NPA to total Net loan. It was highest in the 

year 2017-2018 which was 6.91 % and in the year 2018-2019 was reduce to 2.86 %. In the year 2016-2017, 

2019-2020 and 2020-2021 the percentage of Net NPA to total Net loan was nil. We can see the huge 

difference between the gross NPA and net NPA because of bank has made the extra provision compare to 

necessary provision. When the bank wants to reduce NPA figure bank should done large amount for 

provision. Its effect on the profit of bank, because the provision is made on the profit of bank. 

 

3. Percentage Net changes in NPA level 

 The following table gives the information about the percentage changes in NPA level from 

previous year. 

Table 3 Percentage Net changes in NPA level 

(Rs in lakhs) 

Particulars 

 

2016-

2017 

 

2017-2018 

 

2018-

2019 

 

2019-

2020 

 

2020-2021 

Movement of NPAs 

(Less (-) / Excess(+) 

from previous year 

+30688.78 +33300.32 -1032.95 -31798.25 -16125.25 

A) Opening LPA 

Loans 
24059.22 54748.00 88048.32 87015.37 55217.12 

B) Current Year 

NPA Loan 
33127.47 39599.36 50949.44 11293.07 4925.05 

C) Recovery 

during the 

current year 

2438.69 6299.04 51982.39 43091.32 21050.30 

D) Closing NPA 

Loans 
54748.00 88048.32 87015.37 55217.12 39091.87 

(Source:-Annual report of PDCC Bank 2016-2017 to 2020-2021) 

Figure 3 Percentage Net changes in NPA level 
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 The above figure 3 gives the details about the percentage changes in NPA level from previous year. 

We can see that in the year 2017-2018 the movement of NPA was very high form the previous year that was 

Rs 33300.32 lakhs but in the year 2020-2021 the movement of NPA was very low in all the study period and 

reduced by Rs 16125 lakhs because of in the year 2020-2021 the amount of provision was 433.73 %.  

 

CONCLUSION 

 In this digital era, money institutions as well as banking institutions face variety of financial 

difficulties and crises within their operating environment. The Pune district central cooperative bank ltd. 

Pune encounter the some issue related to the Non-performing assets. The Non-performing Assets becomes 

directly concern with intolerable burden to the bank as well as it impacted on profitability of banks. A high 

political movement indicates poor quality of the quality and a insufficiency of credit management system 

within the bank. This study discovered that the NPA level of Pune district central cooperative bank ltd. Pune 

showing a declining trend over the study period. The study also reveal that there could also be a necessary 

improvement at intervals the Non-performing and management in Pune district central cooperative bank ltd. 

Pune. 
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ABSTRACT 

Agriculture tourism is a world while trained which offers City dollars a chance to escape urban 

concurrent and rediscover their ruler roots agriculture is a reliable relatively new market for tourist the 

chance of interacting with the individuals that one many not with on any level at any time involve the 

mystery that accompanies to occupation of this individual and interaction of individual with farm live also 

carries and educational aspect. People trend to enjoy learning about the item and the process that they will 

not participate in directly agriculture to resume is the becoming an important tourism development 

opportunity and more of the population have moved to the city and have lost their connections to where 

agriculture is produced “Agricultural Tourism” includes asset of economic and social activities that acquire 

and link travel with the product service and experience of agriculture. Tourism comprises the activities of 

person travelling to a staying in places outside their usual environment for not more than one consecutive 

year for leisure business and their other purpose.  

Keyword: Agriculture Tourism Development Employment Farmers Tourist Ruler Area. 

 
INTRODUCTION  

Agro tourism is a way of sustainable tourist development and multi activity in rural areas through 

which the visitors has the opportunity to get aware with agricultural areas agriculture occupation local 

product traditional food and the daily life of the ruler people as well as the cultural elements Baramati is a 

part of agricultural tourism in Maharashtra which has 500 train farmers and 150 to Agro tourism locations 

across the state of Maharashtra tourism is a nowadays well-racking nice as an engine of growth in the 

various economics in the World tourism has a great capacity to generate large scale employment and 

additional income source to the skilled and unskilled today the concept of traditional to resume has been 

change some new areas of the tourism have been emergence like Agro tourism promotion of tourism would 

bring many direct and indirect benefit to the people agro tourism is a helpful to the both farmers and urban 

peoples it has provide and additional income sources to the farmers and employment opportunity to the 

family members and ruler youth. 
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Agro tourism is an innovative agriculture activity related to the to resume and agricultural board it 

has a great capacity of create additional sources of income and employment app opportunities in the farmers 

Maharashtra is one of the major tourist centres in the India and there is a large scope and great potential to 

develop agro tourism. 

 

WHAT IS AGRO TOURISM? 

 Farm recreation refers to activities conducted on provide agriculture land which might include 

overnight stay education activities etc this category of tourism is a subset of longer industry known as agro 

tourism agro tourism is a commercial enterprise at working form or agriculture plant conducting for the 

enjoyment of visitors that generates supplements income for the owner agro tourism provides ruler 

experience to travellers with the goal of creating life food and generating revenue formers answer and in 

community. 

 

IMPORTANCE 

 The finding show that agro tourism and bring several economic benefits it was the found that the 

average income from agro tourism accounted for about 1/3 of the oral household income of farmers 

moreover food service is an important factor in the success of agro tourism as it is bring extra money to 

farmers. Agro agriculture the most important occupation in India include in Maharashtra but today it became 

unprofitable due to irregular monsoon price fluctuation of agro products and some internal weakness of the 

agriculture sector 

1) Agro tourism creates awareness about the ruler life and knowledge about the agriculture it also 

provides opportunity for education through the experience of farming and knowledge about the ruler 

life including entertainment. 

2) Agro tourism is an instrument of urban ruler connectivity through the tours. 

3) The visitors to farming ruler areas generally for educational and recreational purpose. 

4) It provides ruler experience to travellers with the goal of the creating life hood and generating 

revenue for farmers and surrounding community. 

 

LOCATION IN AGRO TOURISM CENTRES 

 Location is the most important function of the success in the agro tourism in the location of the 

centres most easy to arrive and have a good natural background urban to raised are the interested to the 

enjoying in the nature and ruler life so farmers should be they will look their centres in the rural areas only 

which have the beautiful natural background to the attract urban tourist in your farm at present there are 328 

agro-tourism centres spread across 30 districts of Maharashtra namely Baramati, Satara, Pune, Nashik, 

Nagpur, Kolhapur. 
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BENEFITS OF AGRICULTURE TOURISM FOR THE FARMERS 

1) There would be a chance for the farmers to expand the operation of farming. 

2) There would be an increase in the revenue of the firm. 

3) There would be development in the consumer market and result of employment increase. 

 

HOW TO DEVELOP AGRO TOURISM 

 The concept a Agro tourism is a very simple where are where by the urban tourism to go the farmers 

home stay like a farmer engage in a farming activities experience the bullet cart, tractor ride, fly kites, eat 

Atlantic food where traditional clothes understand the local culture enjoy the folk songs and dance by a fresh 

form. Department of tourism government in Maharashtra agree tourism policy 2020 initiative that has 

agreed tourism as a major focus areas to help a small farmers won important policy decision taken is the 

compulsory educational tour to agree tourism centres for 5th to 10th standard school students. 

 

EXAMPLES OF AGRO TOURISM 

1) Pumpkin picking patches        

2) Corn Mazes 

3) U- Pick operations                  

4) Petting and feeding Zoos 

5) Hay rides         

6) Demonstration Farm 
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ABSTRACT 

  With the increase of the world population, the scarcity of arable land has emerged as a major 

problem, so people need to earn more creativity and skill in the context of agriculture. Under this, special 

emphasis will be laid on increasing the yield and productivity of the crop with less land use. Despite many 

major efforts to improve agriculture in India since independence, even today this region is facing problems 

like uncertainty of monsoon, lack of modern equipment etc. In this context, artificial intelligence can be 

helpful in increasing agricultural productivity amidst problems like climate change and food insecurity. It is 

worth noting that recently the Prime Minister inaugurated the 'Artificial Intelligence Summit-2020 

Responsible for Social Empowerment-2020' or RAISE-2020 (RAISE 2020) to empower agriculture, 

healthcare, education, next generation urban infrastructure. Artificial Intelligence (AI) was said to have an 

important role in development. This article discusses the use of artificial intelligence solutions in the Indian 

agriculture sector and its role in food security and various aspects related to it. Inputs from team vision are 

also incorporated as needed. 

Keywords: AI, Agriculture, Growth, Supply Chain 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Artificial Intelligence: 

 If a computer system starts doing the work that humans need special intelligence to do, then it can be 

called 'artificial intelligence' (AI). 

 In computer science, artificial intelligence or artificial intelligence refers to the performance of 

intelligence similar to humans by a computer, robot, or other machine.  

 In other words, artificial intelligence is the ability of a computer or machine to mimic the capabilities 

of the human brain, including learning from examples and experiences, recognizing objects, 

understanding and responding to language, making decisions, solving problems and the combination 

of other similar abilities includes the ability to do the same work as humans, etc. 

 At present artificial intelligence is used in various fields like education, health, space science, 

defense, transportation and agriculture. 

Current challenges of agriculture sector: 

 During the last two decades, great success has been achieved in increasing the agricultural 

productivity in the country, however due to lack of adequate resources; scientific advice etc., there 

has been a lack of diversity of crops in the agriculture sector. 

 Due to the massive increase in population, the size of agricultural holdings has reduced in most parts 

of the country, thereby reducing the possibilities of any major investment in agriculture. 

 There has been a decline in soil fertility due to excessive use of harmful chemical fertilizers and 

pesticides and uncontrolled exploitation of agricultural resources to increase agricultural 

productivity. 
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PROSPECTS ASSOCIATED WITH ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE IN AGRICULTURE 

 Enhancement of the supply chain: The global agriculture industry is currently worth about $5 

trillion, production of crops through artificial intelligence technologies, control of pests, monitoring 

of soil and crop growth, management of agricultural data, agriculture Massive improvements can be 

made to the entire food supply chain through easing other related tasks and reducing workloads, etc. 

Significantly, in the financial year 2019-20, agri-food tech start-ups in the country raised an 

investment of US$ 1 billion through 133 deals. With this, India's exports of agricultural products 

increased to $37.4 billion in the year 2019 itself. This can be further scaled up through investment in 

the supply chain and better storage and packaging. 

 Growth Opportunity: AI application investment in agriculture reached nearly US$1 billion in 2019 

globally. According to an estimate, it is likely to reach US$ 8 billion by 2030 with a growth of 30%. 

However, in this scenario, the Indian agri-tech market, which is currently valued at US$ 204 million, 

has reached only 1% of its total estimated potential of US$ 24% billion. 

 Huge Agricultural Data Resources: Due to the diversity of soil types, climate and topography in 

India, the data obtained from here will help scientists to develop state-of-the-art AI tools for 

agriculture and other agricultural solutions. Indian farms and farmers provide comprehensive and 

rich data to help build AI solutions not only in India but the world at large. And this is one of the key 

factors that make the opportunities available for AI in Indian agriculture unique. 

 

USE OF ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE IN AGRICULTURE 

 Analysis of agricultural data: Hundreds and thousands of types of data (e.g. soil, fertilizer 

effectiveness, weather, pests or diseases, etc.) are available every day in different components of 

agriculture. With the help of AI, farmers will be able to analyze various types of data (like weather 

conditions, temperature, water usage or soil conditions collected from their fields etc.) in real time 

every day and make better decisions by identifying problems. AI is being used by farmers to model 

weather forecasts in different parts of the world to improve agricultural accuracy and increase 

productivity. 

 Accuracy in Agriculture: Agricultural AI techniques are used to detect diseases, pests and 

nutritional deficiencies etc. in plants to bring more accuracy in agriculture. AI sensors can identify 

weeds and then based on their identification, select the appropriate weedicide and spray the exact 

amount of weedicide in that area. This process helps in limiting the unnecessary use of toxic 

substances in agriculture, it is worth noting that excessive use of pesticides or weedicides in crops 

has negative effects on human health as well as nature. 

 Use of drone technology: The use of drone technology has increased in agriculture. Farm images 

are taken using drone technology. Proper planning can be done from the analysis of this photograph. 

Crop management decisions can be made by studying information obtained through computer vision 

technology, IoT and drones. 

 Proper use of information: A system is being developed to analyze information on climate, seed 

type, soil quality and disease probability, data collected over the last few years, market trends and 

prices. It is benefiting the farmers to make the right decision. 

 Identification of pests and diseases: It collects information on leaf photographs, infested and 

undamaged parts, early warning of pests and diseases. Crop management is done by proper analysis 

in the laboratory. 
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 Crop yield estimates: Crop images are studied under white and ultraviolet light to determine when 

the current green fruit will be fully harvested. It was possible to schedule the harvest accordingly. 

 Solving the Labor Challenge: Due to the decline in agricultural income, this sector is given very 

low priority by the workers, in fact the shortage of workforce in the agriculture sector has emerged as 

a major challenge. AI Agriculture Bots can be a suitable solution to overcome this labor shortage. 

These bots provide additional support for the tasks of human workers and can be used in a number of 

ways, for example: These bots can harvest crops in greater quantities and faster than human workers, 

they are able to identify and remove weeds more accurately and through their use, agricultural costs 

can be drastically reduced. Apart from this, the help of chatbot is also being taken by the farmers for 

consultation related to agriculture. These specialized chatbots, built with the help of experts for 

agriculture, help answer a variety of questions and provide advice and recommendations on specific 

agricultural problems. 

 Government Efforts: The government is working on the development of an 'AI-powered crop yield 

forecasting model' in collaboration with the industrial sector to provide better advice to farmers. The 

system uses AI-based tools to increase crop productivity and soil yield, prevent wastage of 

agricultural inputs, and predict pest or disease outbreaks. The system uses data from soil health 

cards, weather forecast by the India Meteorological Department (IMD), soil moisture and 

temperature analysis data along with remote sensing data provided by ISRO. The project is being 

implemented in 10 aspirational districts of Assam, Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, 

Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. 

 

CONCLUSION 

As a result of the recent major reforms in the agriculture sector, there are possibilities of better 

investment in contract farming as well as the spread of technology in the agriculture sector for better yields 

and productivity. Through these efforts, initiatives for the adoption of AI in agriculture will get a boost. In 

addition, the development of these AI solutions will require investment from both the public and private 

sectors. In this context, the recently concluded RAISE-2020 Summit has provided an important platform to 

bring together global stakeholders to finalize the roadmap for AI experimentation in the public interest. 
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ABSTRACT 

The world is moving from analog to virtual and advertising and selling are no exception. As 

generation improvement increases, the use of virtual advertising and selling, social media advertising and 

selling, demand engine advertising and selling also increases. Web customers are growing rapidly and 

virtual advertising and selling have benefited the most as they are particularly dependent on the web. 

Consumer buying behavior is changing and they might also be more willing to lean towards virtual 

advertising and selling rather than standard advertising and selling. The reason behind this summary 

document is to examine the impact of virtual advertising and selling and therefore how crucial it is for all 

customers and merchants. This material begins evolving with the creation of an associate degree in virtual 

advertising and selling once it highlights the mediums of virtual advertising and selling, excellence between 

advertising and standard and virtual sales, and therefore the professionals, the disadvantages and the 

importance of virtual advertising and sales. In today's times. 

Keywords: virtual marketing, net, on line advertising, net marketing 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Marketing refers to the stairs an organization takes to sell shopping in exchange for any services or 

products. The organization seeks to get clients or customers for its services or products through the help of 

advertising. Digital marketing refers to the advertising of any service or product in a virtual form. For 

example, advertising the use of smartphones, computers, laptops, tablets, or any other virtual devices. 

Digital advertising is a form of direct advertising that connects customers with merchants electronically 

using interactive technology such as emails, websites, billboards, newsgroups, interactive television, cellular 

communications, etc. [12]. The time period for "digital advertising" changed to become first coined during 

the 1990s. Digital advertising is similarly known as “online advertising”, “online advertising” or “online 

advertising”. It is thought of as "network advertising" due to the fact that there is an excessive boom in 

default advertising with the upward push of the network. The primary benefits of virtual advertising are that 

entrepreneurs can promote their services or products 24 hours and 365 days, reduce cost, increase 

performance, inspire the customer to additional purchase and improve customer services [13]. It facilitates 

communications between many people due to its enormous communication diploma, and is usually 

terminated to promote products or services in a timely, relevant, non-public and cost-effective manner. In 

2005, there were about 1.1 billion net customers including 16.6% of the population at that time [8]. In 2020, 

the net range of customers is about 4. Eight billion and the population have risen to sixty-two percent [8]. 

There is a direct connection between the default advertisement and the network. Countries like India and 

China have the best range of customers in the network, so they have a great opportunity. 

 

THE MOST IMPORTANT OBJECTIVES 

Understand the many channels of advertising and virtual marketing 

 Comparison between conventional advertising and marketing and virtual advertising and marketing 
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 Importance of virtual advertising and marketing 

 Advantages and disadvantages of advertising and virtual marketing 

 Challenge the face of the virtual marketer 

 

MISCELLANEOUS CHANNELS OF DIGITAL MARKETING 

 Digital advertising and marketing include numerous channels which are means used by the marketer 

to sell their products or services. As an advertiser, your primary goal is to choose the high-quality channel 

for verbal exchange and deliver the most return on investment (ROI). Below is the list of the main marketing 

and virtual advertising channels 

 

 
Fig: There are over 200 social media platforms, each with their own unique username and profile picture. 

 

 Facebook: A The company may advertise its products and services on Facebook 

 LinkedIn: The Company is also building its profile, and LinkedIn connects the two, businesses and 

professionals. 

 Google: As a social network owned by Google, users can easily connect based on their common 

interests and friendships. 

 Twitter: Its strategy is to increase brand awareness and sales, gain new followers, and drive and drive 

conversions 

 Interest: It is a social media platform where visual content is available that users can share or host with 

others 

 

EMAIL MARKETING 

 When a message is emailed about a product or service to a potential customer, it is called email 

marketing. This is an easy to understand digital marketing channel. Email marketing is used to sell a product 

using event discounts and promotions, increase brand awareness, and drive people to your company's 

websites. In an email marketing campaign, the types of emails that can be sent are blog subscription 

newsletters, welcome email series, seasonal campaign, post-purchase drip, cart abandonment campaign, and- 

customer follow-up emails. Visit site download something, holiday promotion for loyal members. , re-

engagement campaigns and more. The biggest advantage of email marketing is that it is very cheap 
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compared to other marketing mediums. It is more often used to retain existing customers than to acquire new 

customers. The company can grab the attention of customers by creating graphic and image ads, linking 

product images to the website. 

 

 AFFILIATE MARKETING 

 In affiliate marketing, a company rewards affiliates for each customer or visitor they bring to the 

company's website through their marketing efforts or strategies. You represent the company."According to 

Pat Flynn's Smart Passive Income," Affiliate marketing is the process of making money by promoting other 

people. Products. You find a product you like by forward it. Report it to others and earn a share of the profits 

for every sale you make” [8] There are several parties involved in affiliate marketing: 

1. Seller: Sometimes it can be the same person. Vendor, brand or retailer. This party has manufactured 

a product for sale. It can be an individual, a start-up company or a large makeshift company. 

2. Affiliate: This party is also known as a publisher. . It can also be an individual, a startup   or a large 

corporation. They receive a commission from the seller for each service or product they sell. 

Affiliate businesses bring customers to merchants. 

3. Customer: The customer or consumer is an important part of the whole system. They go to the 

affiliates and the affiliate forwards them to the merchant taking their commission. Without a 

customer, the affiliate cannot earn commission. 

4. Network: The network acts as an intermediary between the affiliate and the merchant. Affiliates 

need a network to promote products or services. 

The A search engine is a web tool that helps users find the information they are looking for. 

Examples of search engines are Google, Yahoo, Bing, Baidu, etc. Search engine marketing refers to any 

activity that increases the ranking of user's web pages in any search engine. There are two types of search 

engine optimization (SEO) and paid search. 

 According to Neil Patel, search engine optimization is the art of ranking at the top of organic search 

engines. It is also known as organic marketing or organic SEO. In general, the higher a website ranks in 

search engines, the more visitors it receives. When it comes to SEO, it encompasses a search engine and a 

search engine. And 67% of all searches happen on Google. This makes Google the most important search 

engine in the world. With paid search, you have to pay to get better search engine rankings. In the paid 

reference, we have the same type of keywords as in our organic advertising campaign. Most of the paid 

search engines run on commercial search engines like Google, Yahoo, Bing, etc. Paid search works on a 

pay-per-click model, where marketers only pay when someone clicks on their ad. Search engine algorithms 

determine an advertiser's Ad Rank based on their bid and Quality Score. Many advertisers prefer paid search 

to short-term SEO because it can deliver results faster. 

 

ONLINE DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

 In traditional marketing, a company has a billboard or billboard on both sides of the street or a 

magazine/newspaper ad to advertise its products or services. Surname. Online display advertising is a digital 

version of this. Today, a marketer can use online display advertising to achieve similar results. There are 

different types of display ads like video ads, banner ads, interactive ads, rich media and more. Display 

advertising is ideal for attracting attention through display advertising. Online display advertising marketers 

can target audiences based on website content, geography, gender, age, device type, and more. As a result, 

marketers can show relevant customers a relevant ad, which helps reduce budgets and increase sales. 
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IMPORTANCE OF DIGITAL MARKETING 

 Based on the above discussion, here is a summary of the importance of digital marketing that every 

marketer should follow: 

 Internet marketing is an extremely average need over all offline marketing techniques. It is easily 

available to a wider audience. 

 In digital marketing, results can be easily tracked and monitored using various tracking software. Instead 

of conducting costly customer research, organizations can quickly see customer response rates and 

continually measure the success of their advertising efforts, allowing them to design whatever is best 

suited for the next activity. 

 Collecting customer feedback is easy to compare to traditional marketing media like TV, radio, or 

billboards. They can easily give feedback on any product using a website in online marketing that helps 

a businessperson to rebrand himself in his specific domain. 

 Helps in the advancement of a business through the online medium such as web or laptop subsequently 

reaching a large number of customers in a second. Numerous small and large organizations are following 

web-based exhibition methodologies to sign up globally. 

 Digital advertisers filter things like what is seen, how often and for how long, what works and what 

doesn't, etc. While the Internet is perhaps the channel most associated with digital marketing, others 

incorporate advanced telemarketing, mobile apps, TV channels, and radio stations. 

 Digital marketing is moderate, targeted, and measurable, which is why organizations do it and 

advertisers love it. 

 

BENEFITS OF DIGITAL MARKETING 

 Technology is changing rapidly and it has also affected the buying behavior of the consumer. Here 

are some of the benefits that digital marketing brings to consumers: 

 By 2020, consumers will be able to access the Internet anywhere in the world. Because of the digital 

nature of digital marketing, consumers can stay current on any product or service. 

 Thanks to the Internet, consumers can perform various activities such as accessing the company's 

website, reading information, purchasing products, etc. This increases consumer engagement and 

improves their experience. 

 In traditional marketing, consumers are not likely to be misled by sellers, but in digital marketing, 

consumers receive clear and accurate information about any product or service. The Internet provides 

comprehensive product data that customers can rely on to make purchasing decisions. 

 Many different companies promote their products through digital marketing, so compare the products of 

different companies to consumers. They don't need to go to different retail stores to compare products. 

 Internet is available all day, so there is no time limit and customers can purchase products at any time. 

 Because of digital media, viewers can share information and features about products or services with 

others. 

 The organization displays the cost of items through digital channels, making costs highly understandable 

and easy for consumers. The company also changes prices on any holidays or festivals to reduce prices 

and is transparent with consumers. 

 In traditional marketing, consumers first see an advertisement through posters, television or other 

traditional means and then go to a retail store to purchase. But in digital marketing, when consumers see 

an ad, they can buy the product instantly through digital means. 
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CHALLENGES PERFORMED BY DIGITAL NETWORKS 

There are many benefits to using digital marketing to promote products and services. 

 It cannot be denied that the world is rapidly moving from the simple world to the digital world. 

Individuals are investing more in online content, and companies that find it difficult to digest this fact in 

their advertising strategy need to adapt quickly. The more time people spend on the Internet each year, the 

more the digital platform they use fulfills an ever-changing function in their lives. The main goal of Digital 

India is to promote digital media. As people can use digital platforms anytime, anywhere, companies need to 

change their marketing strategies from traditional to digital. If businesses don't use digital platforms to 

advertise their products and services, they can't compete with the competition and will eventually shut down. 

When customers want to buy a product online, they can easily get information about the product and 

compare it to other products without going to a retail store or mall. It shows that consumers are more likely 

to shop online than to visit a retail store. As consumer shopping behavior evolves, businesses also need to 

change their advertising strategies and use digital platforms for marketing. 

 

CONCLUSION  

  There is no denying that the planet is moving rapidly from the simple to the digital world. People are 

investing extra in online content and companies that find it tedious to incorporate this reality into their 

advertising strategy must be forced to regulate quickly. The longer people pay online every year, the more 

digital platforms they use to play the ever-evolving performance in their lives. The most important goal of 

the digital Bharat is the marketing of digital media. As people will use digital platforms anytime, anywhere 

in the world, companies need to shift their sales strategy from legacy to digital. If the companies don't use 

the digital platform to promote their products and services, they fail to compete and eventually shut down. 

When customers want to buy any product online, they can easily get product data and compare it with 

alternative products without visiting an outlet or mall. It shows that shoppers are more inclined to shop 

online than to visit an outlet. As consumer purchasing behavior is dynamic, companies must collectively be 

forced to change their advertising strategy and use digital platforms for sales. 
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ABSTRACT 

Wireless sensor networks (WSNs) empower modern applications and require non-conventional 

standards for convention plan due to a few limitations. Owing to the prerequisite for moo gadget complexity 

beside moo vitality utilization (i.e, long organize lifetime), a legitimate adjust between communication and 

signal/data preparing capabilities must be found. This persuades a tremendous exertion in inquire about 

exercises, standardization handle, and mechanical speculations on this field since the final decade. This 

Study Paper Points at announcing a diagram of WSNs advances, fundamental applications and guidelines, 

highlights in WSNs plan, and advancements. In specific, a few impossible to miss applications, such as 

those based on natural checking, are talked about and plan strategies highlighted; a case think about based 

on a genuine execution is additionally detailed. Patterns and conceivable advancements are followed. 

Accentuation is given to the IEEE 802.15.4 innovation, which empowers numerous applications of WSNs 

some example of execution characteristics of 802.15.4-based systems are appeared and talked about as a 

work of the estimate of the WSN and the information sort to be traded among hubs. 

 Keywords: wirelesses networks; enabling technologies; applications; IEEE 802.1 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the begin of the third Thousand years, remote Sensor systems (WSNs) produced  an expanding  

Intrigued from mechanical and investigate viewpoints [1–7].A WSN can be for the most part depicted as a 

organize of hubs that agreeably sense and may control the environment empowering interaction between 

people or computers and the encompassing environment [8]. On one hand, WSNs empower modern 

applications and hence unused conceivable markets; on the other hand, the plan is influenced by a few 

limitations that call for modern ideal models. In reality, the action of detecting, preparing, and 

communication beneath restricted sum of vitality, lights a cross-layer plan approach ordinarily requiring the 

Joint thought of conveyed signal/data preparing, medium get to control, and communication conventions 

[9]. This paper gives a overview of WSNs innovations, primary applications and guidelines, highlights in 

WSNs plan with case consider, and advancements. In specific illustration of execution based on test comes 

about will be detailed. With regard to the writing [1, 2, 10] this paper bargains not as it were with 

applications and highlights of WSNs, or as it were on plan of WSNs, but puts together all these angles, 

centering too the consideration on advances and guidelines. WSNs have a few common perspectives with 

remote advertisement hoc organize [11] and in numerous cases they are essentially considered as a 

extraordinary case of them. This might be lead to incorrect conclusions, particularly when conventions and 

calculations planned for advertisement hoc systems are utilized in WSN. For this reason in Segment 2 an 

fitting definition of WSN and dialog is given. In Segment 3, the most application zones for WSNs are 

categorized concurring to the sort of data measured or carried by the arrange. Applications, on best of the 

stack, set prerequisites that drive the determination of conventions and transmission methods; at the other 

conclusion, the remote channel postures limitations to the communication capabilities and execution. Based 

on the prerequisites set by applications and the imperatives postured by the remote channel, the 

communication conventions and methods are chosen. The most highlights in WSNs plan are portrayed in 
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Area 4. Particularly, the plan of energy efficient communication conventions could be a exceptionally 

impossible to miss issue of WSNs, without critical point of reference in remote arrange history. By and 

large, when a hub is in transmit mode, the handset channels much more current from the battery than the 

chip in dynamic state or the sensors and the memory chip. The proportion between the vitality required for 

transmitting and for handling a bit of data is ordinarily expected to be much bigger than one (more than one 

hundred or one thousand in most commercial stages). For this reason, the communication conventions have 

to be be planned agreeing to standards of vitality productivity, whereas this limitation is less prohibitive for 

handling assignments. Then, the design of energy-efficient communication protocols is a very particular 

issue of WSNs, with no significant precedent in the history of wireless networks. Most of the WSN 

literature deals with designing energy-efficient protocols, neglecting the role of power consumed while 

processing data inside the node, and concludes that the transceiver is the responsible party. Of the most 

energy consumption. On the other hand, data processing in WSNs may require the execution of 

microprocessor intensive tasks, much longer than the actual time a transceiver spends in transmit mode. 

This can lead to high energy consumption by the microprocessor, even comparable to the energy consumed 

during transmission or reception by the transceiver. Thus, the general rule that the design of the 

communication protocol design is much more important than that of the processing task scheduling is not 

always true. 

Some network design examples are given in sections 4.1 and 4.2, where a case study developed for 

environmental monitoring is reported. The process of standardization in the field of WSNs has been very 

active in the past years and is an important result of IEEE 802.15.4 which is a short-range communication 

system intended to provide applications with the convenient data transfer and response time requirements of 

Wireless Personal Area Networks (WPAN) [12]. The main features of the 802.15.4 standard are resumed in 

Section 5, where examples of performance indicators in terms of area throughput and energy efficiency are 

illustrated. Other technologies such as Ultra Wideband (UWB), Bluetooth, and others specifically identified 

are reported in Section 6. We finally conclude the paper by providing our insight on future research 

directions in Section 7. 

 

WIRELESS SENSOR NETWORKS 

A WSN can be defined as a network of devices, referred to as nodes, that can detect the environment 

and communicate the information collected by the monitored field (for example, an area or a volume) via 

wireless links [1– 9]. The data is forwarded, possibly via multiple hops, to a sink (sometimes referred to as a 

controller or monitor) that can either use it locally or is connected to other networks (such as the Internet) 

through a gateway. Nodes can be fixed or mobile. They may be aware of their location or not. They can be 

homogeneous or not. 

This is a traditional single basin WSN (see Figure 1, left side). Almost all scientific articles in the 

literature deal with this definition. This single-sink scenario suffers from a lack of scalability: as the number 

of nodes increases, the amount of data collected by the sink increases, and once its capacity is reached, the 

network size cannot be increased. Furthermore, for reasons related to MAC and routing aspects, network 

performance cannot be considered independent of network size. 

A more general scenario includes multiple sinks on the network (see Figure 1, right part) [13]. For a 

given node density, a larger number of sinks reduces the likelihood of isolated clusters of nodes that cannot 

deliver their data due to adverse signal propagation conditions. In principle, a multi-sink WSN can be 

scalable (i.e. the same performance can also be achieved by increasing the number of nodes), while this is 

clearly not the case for a single-sink network. However, a multi-sink WSN does not represent a trivial 
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extension of a single-sink case to the network engineer. In many cases, nodes send the collected data to one 

of many selected sinks, which forward the data to the gateway to the end user (see Figure 1, right part). 

From a protocol point of view, this means that a selection can be made based on an appropriate criterion, 

which could be, for example, minimum delay, maximum throughput, minimum number of hops, etc. 

Therefore, the presence of multiple sinks ensures better network performance in relation to the single sink 

case (assuming the same number of nodes are deployed in the same area), but the communication protocols 

need to be more complex and should be designed according to appropriate criteria will. 

Figure1.Left part: single-sink WSN. Right part: multi-sink scenario. 

 

APPLICATIONS OF WSNS 

 Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) is an infrastructure-less wireless network that is deployed on a 

large number of wireless sensors in an ad hoc manner that is used to monitor system, physical or 

environmental conditions. Sensor nodes are used in WSN with the embedded processor that manages and 

monitors the environment in a particular area. They are connected to the Base Station which acts as a 

processing unit in System WSN. The base station in a WSN system is connected via the Internet to share 

data. 
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 Internet of Things (IoT) 

 Monitoring and surveillance for security, threat detection 

 Ambient temperature, humidity and atmospheric pressure 

 Environmental noise level 

 Medical applications such as patient monitoring 

 Agriculture 

 Landslide detection 

 

WSN CHALLENGES 

 Quality of service 

 security problem 

 Energy Efficiency 

 network throughput 

 performance 

 Ability to handle node failure 

 cross-layer optimization 

 Scalability to a wide range of deployment 

 

MAIN FEATURESINWIRELESSSENSORNETWORKSDESIGN 

Characteristics of WSN 

Important characteristics of a WSN include 

 Power consumption limitations for sensor nodes. 

 Ability to cope with node failures. 

 Mobility of nodes. 

 Heterogeneity of the nodes. 

 Homogeneity of the nodes. 

 Possibility of large-scale implementation. 

 Ability to survive harsh environmental conditions. 

 Helps to use easily. 

 These are some important and common features of WSN. However, the characteristics of wireless 

sensor networks for different applications can be very different. They can also have common 

properties. Sensor nodes have been defined in two properties. 

 Static characteristics 

 Dynamic Characteristics 

 Although here as we mentioned earlier some features but now we are mainly focusing on these two 

features. 

 

STATIC CHARACTERISTICS 

 In fact, such as smart buildings, physical infrastructures or technical experiments, there are 

applications where the network is stable, i.e. static over space, having several fixed components in the 

network is a common solution. The fixed parts would be connected to DC power, so the wireless parts could 

use low power to transfer data to them, and the nodes could also go into sleep mode from time to time. 
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Figure 6.Structure of static network 

 

DYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS 

 The dynamic active care approach acts as an initiation technology based on 'on the go' that creates 

new topologies when the current approach is not ideal. The main advantage of its ability is to create an 

active previous version, so that the system becomes more energy efficient. These networks are characterized 

by the need for low power consumption, low levels of physical security, and the transmission of physical 

media. Asymmetric methods like RSA should not be used because they are inefficient and consume a lot of 

power. 

 

 IEEE802.15.4Technology 

IEEE the 802.15.4 standard intends to offer the basic lower networking layers of a type of wireless 

personal network (WPAN) that focuses on low-cost, low-speed, ubiquitous communication between 

devices.It can be contrasted with other approaches, such as Wi-Fi, which offers more bandwidth and 

requires more power. The emphasis is on very low cost communication of nearby devices with little or no 

underlying infrastructure, with the intention of leveraging it to further reduce energy consumption. The 

basic framework conceives a communication range of 10 meters with a transfer rate of 250 kbit / s. Trade-

offs are possible to favor more radically embedded devices with even lower energy requirements, by 

defining not one, but more physical layers. Lower transfer rates of 20 and 40 kbit / s were initially defined, 

with the addition of the speed of 100 kbit / s in the current revision. Lower tariffs can also be used, which 

results in lower energy consumption. As already mentioned, the main focus of IEEE 802.15.4 with regards 

to WPANs is the emphasis on achieving low production and operational costs through the use of relatively 

simple transceivers, while allowing for flexibility and adaptability of the application. 

Key 802.15.4 features include 

1. Real-time suitability by reservation of Guaranteed Time Slots (GTS). 

2. Collision avoidance through CSMA/CA. 

3. Integrated support for secure communications. 

4. Power management features such as link speed/quality and power detection. 

5.  Support for data rate and time sensitive applications due to their ability to operate as CSMA/CA or 

TDMA access modes. Operation mode TDMA is supported through function GTS of the standard. 
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6. IEEE 802.15.4 compliant devices can use one of three possible frequency bands to operate 

(868/915/2450 MHz).IEEE802.15.4 PhysicalLayer 

The physical layer is the lowest layer in the OSI reference model used worldwide, and protocol 

layers carry packets using it 

The physical layer (PHY) provides the data transfer service. It also provides an interface to the 

physical layer manager, which provides access to each physical layer manager and maintains a database of 

information about associated personal area networks. Thus, the PHY manages the physical radio transceiver, 

performs channel selection along with power and signal management functions 

 
 

 IEEE 802.15.4 MAC Layer 

Intermediate Access Control (MAC) allows transmission of MAC frames through the use of a 

physical channel. In addition to the data service, it offers a management interface and manages physical 

channel access and network beaconing itself. It also controls frame validation, guarantees time slots, and 

manages node associations. Finally, it offers endpoints for secure services. Note that the IEEE 802.15 

standard does not use 802.1D or 802.1Q, that is, it does not exchange standard Ethernet frames. The 

physical format of the frame is specified in IEEE802.15.4-2011 

 

 IEEE 802.15.4 Network Topologies and Operational Modes 

Networks can be built as peer-to-peer or spoke networks. However, each network needs at least one 

FFD to work as a network coordinator. Networks are thus formed by groups of devices separated by 

appropriate distances. Each device has a unique 64-bit identifier and, if certain conditions are met, short 16-

bit identifiers can be used in a restricted environment. Namely, in each domain PAN, communications will 

likely use short identifiers. 

Peer-to-peer (or point-to-point) networks can form arbitrary patterns of connections, and their extent 

is limited only by the distance between each pair of nodes. They are intended to serve as a basis for ad hoc 

networks capable of self-management and self-organization. Since the standard does not define a network 

layer, routing is not directly supported, but such an additional layer can add support for multi-hop 

communication. Other topological constraints can be added; The standard mentions the cluster tree as a 

structure that exploits the fact that a RFD can only be associated with a FFD.. Other topological constraints 

can be added; the standard mentions the cluster tree as a structure that exploits the fact that a RFD can only 

be associated with a FFD in a time to form a network where the RFDs are exclusively leaves of a tree , and 
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most nodes are { 5}s. The structure can be extended as a generic mesh network whose nodes are tree-like 

networks of clusters with a local coordinator for each cluster, in addition to the global coordinator. 

 

A more structured star pattern is also supported, where the network coordinator will necessarily be 

the central node. Such a network can arise when a FFD decides to create its own PAN and declares itself its 

coordinator, after having chosen a unique identifier PAN. After that, other devices can join the network, 

which is completely independent from all other star networks 

 

Figure7.ThetwoIEEE802.15.4-compliantnetworktopologies: starandpeer-to-peertopology. 

 

 
OTHER TECHNOLOGIES 

 There are many specificwi-fitechnology used for Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) with inside the 

international today, primarily based totally at the precise desires, availability of energy (battery pushed or 

now no longer), nearby radio frequency regulations, density of sensors, distance to the sensor, how 

frequently sensors want to be read, the quantity of information, the infrastructure, etc. Radio crafts provide a 

vast variety of answers for WSN; every with their precise houses to healthy the desires of every unique 

situation. Some answers are primarily based totally on proprietary communiqué protocols, and others are 

primarily based totally on enterprise requirements. Among the standardized protocols we discover Wireless 

M-Bus, KNX RF Multi, Zig Bee and 6LoWPAN-primarily based totally answers (Wi-SUN and Zig Bee IP). 

As for proprietary protocols we provide point-to-point, point-to-multipoint, multi-hop (RC232) and mesh 

(Tiny mesh). Wireless M-Bus and KNX RF Multi are requirements optimized for battery operation. The 

maximum not unusual place working frequency is 868 MHz, giving higher variety than answer primarily 

based totally on 2.forty five GHz. KNX RF also can be operated at 433 MHz, whilst Wireless M-Bus 

additionally provide a narrowband choice at 169 MHz giving the high-quality variety of any generation. The 

information fee is limited (2.four – sixty seven kbps relying on mode) and now no longer supposed for 

massive information transfer. Wireless M-Bus may be used with unmarried hop repeaters and KNX RF with 

multi-hop repeaters. RC232 is an obvious protocol that may be used for any UART primarily based totally 

communiqué as a “cable replacement”. Because this protocol can run on all module platforms, there's a huge 

desire of radio frequencies and information charges to satisfy any precise application. A static multi-hop 

function may be used to increase the variety. Zig Bee and Tiny mesh are mesh protocols that 

growthinsurancethroughthe usage of the mesh nodes as “step-stones”. Zig Bee operates at 2.forty five GHz, 

which offers a shorter variety than sub-1GHz, however due to the mesh the insurance may be right and 

dependable with redundant paths, so long as there are sufficient nodes with inside the network. A benefit is 

that 2.forty five GHz is international-huge license unfastened frequency. Tiny mesh can run on maximum 

module platforms, so there's a huge desire of radio frequencies and information charges to satisfy any 

precise application. These mesh protocols wantsteadyenergy for the routers, and are consequently now no 
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longer appropriate for battery operation. IEEE 802.15.fourprimarily based totally protocols in aggregate 

with 6LoWPAN will provide a widespread primarily based totally IPv6 system. The 

famousstandardsutilized in Internet IP communiqué is then prolonged the entire manner to the sensor nodes, 

offering unbroken operation with the relaxation of the IP international. Implementation of an IP stack takes 

greater resources, and subsequently those answers have a tendency to be better value than the less 

complicated protocols. A unique capability together with pulse counting inputs and sensor interfaces makes 

it very smooth to construct a whole Wi-Fi sensor. Our own circle of relatives of extremely narrowband 

modules affords the high-quality overall performance in phrases of radio variety and noise immunity, which 

may be of significance in business environments. Our multi-hop (RC232) and mesh answers (Tiny mesh and 

Zig Bee) may be used to cowl massive vicinity with more than one sensor. 6LoWPAN is a generation that 

permits IPv6 communiqué the entire manner to the stop node, for seamless integration with the internet. 

And the Sig fox modules are the answer for cell sensors, or sensors which can be set up all through a town 

or may be large geographical areas. 

 

OUR MISSION 

 Co-creating brand differentiation for our clients and enabling them to stand out through our passion for 

service and innovation is our unique mission. We believe that the key catalyst for "superior performance" is 

our ability to co-create high-impact solutions with clients, enabling their brand differentiation. Co-creation 

is the simple act of bringing together the best of all worlds. We align our domain expertise, operational 

excellence, and analytics, digital, and technology capabilities with our clients' vision, goals, and 

experiences, to make them leaders in a disruptive world. Co-creation and superior performance are in our 

DNA. The core of everything we do. They can be experienced in many areas. We go beyond 

customer/customer service. We partner with clients to co-create results that keep them ahead of the curve. 

We go beyond hiring the best talent. We work with them to co-create their career paths and help them be 

prepared for the future. We go beyond the traditional realms of our customer engagement to co-create 

exciting business models and innovations. With our holistic and timely CSR programs, we go beyond 

traditional ways of "giving back to society." 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of this paper is to speak about number of the maximum applicable troubles of WSNs, 

from the utility, layout and era viewpoints. For designing a WSN, in fact, we want to outline the maximum 

appropriate era for use and the conversation protocols to be implemented (topology, sign processing 

strategies, etc.). These alternatives rely upon distinctive factors, above all of the utility requirements. The 

first a part of the paper is dedicated to the dialogue on the restrictions that have to be glad through the WSN 

and the distinctive factors that have to be considered with inside the layout of a WSN. The 2d part, instead, 

is associated with the real feasible alternatives that might be done, in phrases of technologies. The purpose 

is to assist the fashion dressmaker with inside the preference of the maximum appropriate era. The interest is 

specially targeted at the IEEE 802.15.4 standard, for which additionally few capacity overall performance 

tiers are provide. Finally, the paper gives imaginative and prescient on destiny tendencies of the short- and 

long-time period studies on WSNs 
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ABSTRACT 

IPKF in Sri Lanka, between 1987 and 1990, is reviewed here in regard to the long-established 

concept that peacekeeping is done impartially by consensus, with little force and often under the United 

Nations' authority. Despite claims that the IPKF had authorization to operate in Sri Lanka as part of the 

Indo-Sri Lankan Accord of July 1987, the political and strategic background of the Tamil conflict 

demonstrates that the intervention reflected India's policies as the regional hegemonic power.. The IPKF's 

lack of impartiality and the level of force used in the operation were substantial departures from the norms 

of peacekeeping. Nonetheless, this case study serves as a reminder of the need of the United Nations and the 

ideals of peacekeeping in the post-Cold War security landscape, which is characterized by internal conflicts. 

Keywords: The peace diplomacy, negotiation, Sri Lankan Civil War, national security issues, peacekeeping. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

During the summer of 1987, the governments of India and Sri Lanka struck a security pact that 

deployed Indian soldiers to the north and east of Sri Lanka to take control of security. Security forces in Sri 

Lanka and several armed Tamil separatist organizations had been engaged in heavy warfare for many years 

prior to the agreement's signing in the country's northeast. Liberation Tigers of Tamil Elam (LTTE), the 

strongest armed separatist organization, immediately began attacking Indian soldiers, which the LTTE 

opposed. While some militant Tamil organizations joined forces with Indian soldiers, others did not. During 

its time in Sri Lanka, the Indian military's involvement increased from an initial deployment of 3,000 

personnel to an estimated 70,000 (some accounts put the number as high as 100,000). More than 1,200 

members of the Indian Peacekeeping Force were allegedly killed during their two-and-a-half-year 

deployment in Sri Lanka. Between 2003 and 2007, an estimated 10,000 people perished in the northeastern 

war. The LTTE seized control of the country's north and east when Indian troops withdrew throughout the 

course of 1989 and 1990. Heavy combat came out between the LTTE and the Sri Lankan Government in 

June 1990 when the LTTE stormed numerous police stations in the east and kidnapped several hundred 

officers as captives, many of whom they are later believed to have murdered. India's military were accused 

of human rights abuses in Sri Lanka, including extensive incarceration without trial, torture, and 

extrajudicial killings. Additional "disappearances" of detainees by Indian military have been recorded. The 

"disappearances" documented by Amnesty International include 43 cases. This is where the LTTE has 

always had its biggest presence; all but four happened in Jaffna district. Between October and December 

1987, the IPKF launched a massive attack against the LTTE in the Jaffna peninsula, resulting in the majority 

of reported cases. 

By include human rights mandates in peace missions; the United Nations has acknowledged that 

human rights are essential to peace. Human rights components of UN peace missions rely on the combined 

efforts of DPKO, DPA, and DFS to ensure that UN peace missions' Human Rights Components have the 

manpower, resources, and guidance they require to operate in increasingly complex environments and meet 

their mandates from the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe's Security Council (OSCE). 
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Thus, in 2011, the OHCHR, DPKO, DPA, and DFS adopted a plan on human rights participation in UN 

peace operations. 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 Kei Endo (2021) a worldwide focus on sustainable development has emerged since the United Nations 

created a set of 17 goals for the period 2015–2030 in 2015. However, there have been few studies on 

how nations might attain sustainable development from a thorough and quantitative standpoint. 

Accordingly, the current study uses the Inclusive Wealth Index (IWI), which extensively analyses 

natural and human capital values. Using the International Wage Index (IWI), this study examines 

whether ASEAN developing nations grew in a sustainable manner between 1990 and 2014. We 

demonstrate that even in the ASEAN region, where natural resources are abundant, sustainable 

development has been a challenge. When it comes to sustainable development, other nations had a 

higher GDP because they were able to increase the amount of capital they created. The ASEAN region's 

SDGs can only be achieved if capital resources are managed in a manner that represents the region's 

diversity. 

 P.K.B. Isuru Premarathna (2021) the damage generated by terrorist wars poses a danger to national 

security. Violence in Sri Lanka's civil conflict has been worsened by disagreements over a 2002 

ceasefire deal and following peace process that never came to fruition. As one of Asia's longest civil 

conflicts, for more than 30 years, the LTTE and the Sri Lankan government had a war on their hands. A 

number of factors came together to produce the Ceasefire Agreement (CFA) signed in February 2002 

and the subsequent peace process. Peace evolved from a mutually damaging deadlock since neither the 

religious ideology nor the LTTE could win a strategic triumph over each other and found themselves in 

an uncertain political and economic condition of things, as many experts have pointed out. Sri Lankan 

diplomacy, peace negotiations, and the effect of the civil war will be examined in this study, as well as 

the difficult areas of diplomatic peace talks and the peace process between 2002-2009. Utilizing several 

electronic and print sources, such as books, journals, the Internet, and other reports and historical 

documents to gather secondary data was done via the use of the data triangulation technique. For a more 

scientifically sound interpretation of the data, this research used qualitative content analysis to perform a 

literature review and content analysis to assess the texts and test theoretical relevance. It will examine 

the most generally recognized theories in a variety of situations by comparing categories for different 

parameters. According to the findings of the study; the international community has a substantial effect 

on Sri Lanka's peace diplomacy process. For example, research can show the influence of peace 

negotiations on national security and security policy, as well as the strengths and flaws of the ceasefire 

agreement. Keeping the peace and ensuring national security have been hampered by the continuing 

political tensions. Diplomacy and the media have had a detrimental influence on peace and national 

security as a result of the bad reaction to the political turmoil. 

 Upali Cooray (2016) the people of Sri Lanka had high hopes for a peaceful country after the conclusion 

of the anti-terrorism war in 2009, but despite the passage of six years, no administration has been able to 

extinguish the shouldering fires of nationalism and ethnocentrism. There has been an increase in the 

number of so-called educated individuals who openly despise and denigrate the cultures they believe to 

be the source and the curse of ethnocentrism in this country as a result of the current government's 

efforts in implementing the UNHRC resolution it co-sponsored with the United States. In light of the 

government shift in 2015, we've seen a rise in open insulting conflicts amongst individuals who favor 
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this or that culture. The other day, I watched in disbelief as one of the panelists on a TV discussion 

programmed analyzed the well-known narrative, the origin of the Sinhalese; the storey of "Sinhabahu". 

 Paul James (2014) The existing literature does not effectively address how Hutu and Tutsi people vary 

in terms of their identity and why almost a million people were killed in the name of this difference. 

Using examples ranging from Rwanda to Sri Lanka, this article focuses on three important points. To 

begin, even when colonial or state-building processes solidify identity classifications into ugly 

typologies, they are rife with tensions and inconsistencies. Second, human existence is predicated on the 

ability to reconcile ontological differences. We can't just wish away categories of identity like country, 

ethnicity, religion, and tribe by hoping for an end to this kind of bargaining. These categories are not the 

issue, but rather the manner in which difference is negotiated, instrumental zed, and pushed into 

hierarchical typologies of status. Questions of power, meaning, aggression and innovative social activity 

all hinge on how well we can negotiate the parameters of our own identity via categories of difference. 

While classification is a natural human trait, current methods of typology are frequently used to resurrect 

and distort ancient layered forms of identification. Racism, chauvinism, and genocide may all be traced 

back to this. The practical application of these tensions in today's society has too frequently led to 

aggressive violence and defensive mayhem, even when the tensions between ontological forms are 

beneficial. Systemic knowledge of ontological forms and their challenging interaction is the 

methodological notion behind all these arguments. 

 Nina Caspersen (2019) Key international peace building texts emphasize the significance of human 

rights, and justice and peace are often considered as mutually reinforcing. Do the post-Cold War peace 

accords reflect this apparent change in normative values? Conflicts and peace accords have been 

addressed as a single category in the extant literature. According to the research, the nature of the 

conflict and the agreement's "core deal" may impact the inclusion or exclusion of human rights 

provisions. New coding of the 29 comprehensive agreements reached between 1990 and 2010 is used to 

compare agreements negotiated in territorial and non-territorial conflicts, as well as those with and 

without territorial autonomy. There are several elements that might lead to the incorporation of human 

rights. Comparative Qualitative Research In settlements after territorial disputes, human rights 

protections are less likely to be incorporated, especially if the solution includes territorial autonomy, 

according to studies. The absence of local support or open opposition to such measures, which are often 

the consequence of extensive international engagement, makes it difficult to put them into practice. As a 

result of these discoveries, a liberal peace has to be re-evaluated in light of these crucial trade-offs 

between collective rights and individual rights. 

 

INDIAN AIR FORCE OPERATIONS IN CONGO (MOUND) MOUND (GAMMA) 

The IAF's third important contribution to the United Nations was MONUC. As the situation in the 

North-East Congo deteriorated, the international community made the decision to increase its military 

presence there. The Congolese regions of North Kivu and Ituri received armed and utility helicopters from 

India. The Indian Aviation Contingent (IAC-I) of the Indian Air Force was stationed at Goma/Bunia, with a 

Mi-25 Squadron and a Mi-17 Squadron as significant lodger units. In addition to aircrew and ground support 

troops, these squadrons had four Mi-25 aircraft and five Mi-17 helicopters. The MONUC's zone of influence 

in the Eastern DRC was enlarged by this crucial tool, and UN troops were able to access previously 

unreachable regions. With the arrival of IAC 1, followed by IAC2 and 3, MONUC was given a significant 
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amount of firepower in North Kivu and Iturbi provinces as a result. MONUC's capacity to prevent a variety 

of rebel organizations was made possible by this newfound weaponry. 

 

ESTABLISHMENT, STRUCTURE AND STATUS OF THE NATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS 

COMMISSION 

One of the world's most important documents, the United Nations Charter, was approved in 1948. It 

wants 113 to present a framework for collective security and action that has never before been attempted in 

the history of politics. Overarching, "to preserve subsequent generations from the scourge of war" implies 

that the "world should reaffirm trust in basic human rights" and encourage socioeconomic growth and a 

higher quality of living, as well as more freedom," if peace is to be achieved. In line with the principles of 

non-discrimination based on race, gender, language, and religion, Article 1 of the United Nations Charter 

states that the organization's mission is to promote and enforce universal respect for human rights and basic 

freedoms. 9 Since the establishment of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights in 1948, human rights 

have been a major priority of the United Nations. This approach is a realistic choice since it is based on 

international norms and standards that today cover almost every element of human activity. 

There is already a massive network of human rights machinery in place to help define international 

standards, oversee their implementation, promote compliance, and investigate breaches of human rights 

based on this firm legal foundation. With a broad range of public information and technical assistance 

programmers, the strategy will be bolstered in its efforts to defend and promote human rights. 114 In the 

fight for human rights and basic freedoms, the United Nations can play an important standard-setting and 

leadership role thanks to these organizations and activities. Human rights promotion and protection, on the 

other hand, is not something that should or should be left to a single institution.  

To achieve universal respect for human rights, the United Nations relies on the principle that every 

government, person, organization, and organ of society must work together. International attention and 

action have recently focused on this issue of country implementation effectiveness. People's attention has 

recently been drawn to the critical role that democratic institutions play in ensuring that human rights are 

protected legally and politically. Because of this, it has become clear that a national infrastructure for human 

rights promotion and protection is necessary to ensure their full and equal enjoyment and protection. 

Institutions specifically tasked with safeguarding human rights have sprung up all across the world in the 

last few years. National human rights institutions perform a variety of functions, but they all work toward 

the same goal, which might vary widely from country to country. 

 

PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS ACT, 1993 

The major purpose of the Act is to allow for the establishment of national and state human rights 

commissioners and human rights courts in order to better defend human rights and related concerns. In 

addition to strengthening federal and state institutions, it aspires to establish human rights tribunals to better 

protect citizens' rights. Actually, in order to carry out its duties, the National Human Rights Commission has 

set up a structural and functional framework for itself. The above conversation has piqued 124's curiosity in 

the finer points of the National Human Rights Commission's structure and operation. 

 

PEACEKEEPING 

 The purpose of peacekeeping is to assist in the fulfillment of the agreements established by the 

peacemakers and to preserve the peace, no matter how shaky it may be. After inter-State wars, it has evolved 
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from a military model of monitoring ceasefires and the separation of forces to a more complex model of 

many elements (e.g. military, police, and civilian) working together to help lay the foundations for 

sustainable peace, operating under Chapter VI since no use of force outside self-defense was contemplated. 

There has been an increase in the inclusion of human rights protection and promotion in the missions of 

Chapter VII standards. Most missions have human rights offices and officials to monitor, report, and 

mainstream issues related to human rights among the mission's civilian components. 38 Among other things, 

the UN Security Council authorized a mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo to "ensure 

protection of civilians" and to help promote and protect human rights, particularly those of women, children, 

and other marginalized groups; to investigate and publish findings on human rights violations to end 

impunity; to help promote and protect human rights. 

 

TRADITIONAL PEACEKEEPING 

 For the purposes of this book, the term "traditional" refers to UN peacekeeping operations, including 

the deployment of military contingents to monitor compliance with ceasefires and other military agreements. 

This kind of operation is typically terminated as soon as a ceasefire or peace accord is put into place. In the 

event of a peaceful conclusion, the former combatants and their lines of power may remain 'locked' in place 

for decades. Intervening militarily or non-militarily is totally forbidden for peacekeepers, regardless of the 

manner used. Examples of conventional operations are the UN Military Observer Group in India and 

Pakistan (UNMOGIP), which has operated in Kashmir since 1949, and the UN Truce Supervision 

Organization (UNTSO) and UN Disengagement Force (UNDOF), which have been in the region since 1948 

and 1974, respectively. Missions from the past are still required, even if they aren't as often. Both the UN 

Aouzou Strip Observer Group (UNASOG) and the United Nations Mission of Observers in Prelacy 

(UNMOP) are notable examples of observer organizations that monitor a ceasefire in 1994 between Croatia 

and the FRSY. 

 

EXPANDED PEACEKEEPING 

Although it had some cold war precedents, the Congo mission in the 1960s was largely regarded as a 

new sort of peacekeeping after the cold war. Suddenly, the multifunctional operation connected to an 

integrated with the whole peace process took the place of the UN's holding operation. Rather of focusing just 

on conflict containment and de-escalation, peacekeepers are now required to seek fair and enduring 

solutions. An operation such as this would be focused on the re-establishment or re-creation of democratic, 

accountable government as well as on the expansion of civil society. This amounted to nation-building or 

the resurrection of failed nations in certain situations. Some of the world's most important emerging 

economies, as well as other UN member states, were concerned by the seeming willingness of the UN's non-

interference in domestic matters or to see its forces employ force beyond self-defense in these operations. 

For the United Nations to deploy not only a military force but also UN civilian police (CivPols) and a range 

of other components to monitor everything from elections and human rights protection to the 

implementation of economic and social reconstruction plans is very rare 

Today, the UN Transitional Authority in Cambodia (UNTAC), UNMOZ, and UNPROFOR in the 

former Yugoslavia, UNOSOM II, UNMIH, and the UN Transitional Administration in East Timor are only a 

few instances of these sorts of operations in operation (UNTAET). Peacekeeping's future has been hotly 

debated, with some advocating little more than the continuation of an existing strategy, while others 

suggested it might call for an overhaul of traditional peacekeeping thinking, including less emphasis on 
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obtaining consent from all parties, a rethinking of neutrality and more leeway with force (meaning, 

inevitably, greater use of force). Those who just wished to describe the increased range of actions involved 

named these missions "second-generation," "extended," "wider," "advanced," or "expanded." These 

missions. 

In order to emphasize a new attitude or predisposition toward force-use by some of these missions, 

people used the adjectives 'protective, aggravating, enforcing, or muscular. In humanitarian missions, the 

fundamental objective is to relieve human suffering. 

 

REGULATING THE USE OF FORCE 

Peacekeeping missions are seldom approved by Security Council resolutions that relate to a specific 

chapter or broad principles for using force within which they should operate, unlike most resolutions. A 

typical Secretary-report General plan will have such broad boundaries, not narrower ones. These are 

routinely requested by the UN Security Council before sanctioning a mission's deployment. The UN 

Secretariat draughts the Secretary-guidelines, General's drawing on previous precedents as it does so. 

Recurring Security Council decisions just reference and/or back up the Secretary-reports General's (although 

sometimes they may be sent back to the Secretary-General for revision). An analogous situation occurs 

when force policy is amended during a mission by the Secretary-report General, although the changes are 

seldom written out in a resolution or even mentioned in the report. If the Secretary-proposals General's on 

the use of force in UN peacekeeping operations have to be reiterated, then a UN-State Agreement (SOFA) or 

SOMA may be required. When discussing the issue of excessive force, the term "use of force" is used 

extremely loosely. It stated that 'The UN shall not use force unless as the last resort and within the 

boundaries specified by its mandate and by the resolutions of the Security Council and General Assembly' in 

the 1960s SOFA. 24 SOFAs seldom relate to the use of force, which is likely to keep the host nation from 

raising any objections. When the commander of the UN force delivers SOPs to the UN peacekeeping force, 

they provide more detailed instructions on when and how force should be used.25 The SOP lays forth 

precisely what "force" means and how it should be used. They're meant to go into great detail on the 

circumstances under which force may be used, as well as the degree of accountability that goes along with 

making the choice to use it. Standard operating procedures (SOPs) should include everything from the use of 

warning shots to fire control to prohibitions on the employment of automatic weapons and/or high 

explosives (SOP). Non-violent tactics are almost often encouraged by orders and directives given during 

peace operations at the local and/or contingent levels. Another common tactic is to intervene in a non-

violent way.. 

The force commander's rules of engagement (ROE) are the guidelines for the use of force and are 

given to the soldiers on the front lines in writing. In military parlance, ROE are "directives establishing the 

conditions and restrictions under which armed forces will commence and/or sustain conflict with the 

adversary" 26 Individual troops may be given laminated cards with condensed versions of the ROE for easy 

access. These may be referred to as orders to fire (OFOF). The force commander may also issue down the 

chain of command specific instructions on the use of force for certain operational actions or situations. The 

ROE for peace operations aims to represent two essential characteristics of peacekeeping—restraint and 

legitimacy—in contrast to those for conventional military operations. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

             We think that all incidents of "disappearance" should be thoroughly and independently examined, 

with the findings made public. Families of the "disappeared" need to know what happened to their loved 

ones, and the government should make sure that anybody found guilty of acts that led to the "disappearance" 

is brought to justice and that the families of the victims get compensation. Each "disappearance" attributed 

to the IPKF should be investigated by the governments of India and Sri Lanka, Amnesty International said. 
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The group is hopeful that the two countries would work together to guarantee a thorough, unbiased 

examination of these instances when circumstances in Sri Lanka enable it. While our investigation 

continues, Amnesty International expects that the Indian government would use all available military 

documents and call for evidence from members of the Indian Peace Keeping Force to properly examine 

these purported "disappearances." In the wake of the Second World War, the current human rights 

movement was born. Shocking crimes against humanity were perpetrated throughout the conflict, and basic 

rights were completely suppressed. Germany's Nazi leaders had developed a system of totalitarian rule. 

Human values and dignity were devalued by them in their occupied regions. Back then, people knew that 

establishing world peace and security hinged on them regaining their liberties and rights. This belief was 

evident in the statement. Franklin D. Roosevelt signed an executive order on January 6, 1941, which became 

known as the "Four Freedoms" proclamation. These included freedom of expression, freedom of religion, 

and freedom from poverty and terror. "Freedom is the supremacy of human rights everywhere, our support 

goes to those who battle to obtain these rights or maintain them," he said in his statement. 
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ABSTRACT 

Rural development is important concept related to growth of Indian economy. In India rural economy is 

based on agriculture and allied activities. The government of India planned several programmers for rural 

development. The field of agriculture, fisheries, poultry, handicraft and dairy are main and primary contributors 

to rural economy.  In the present era of modern science and technology the large number of population in rural 

area are still deprived of sufficient nutrition, adequate education, proper communication and socio-cultural 

justice. The concept of rural development is multidimensional and comprehensive. Rural development means 

improving the quality of life of the people living in rural areas through agriculture and agro-based activities. 

The present research paper focus on to understand the concept of rural development and to find the challenges 

of rural development in India as well as to identify some schemes implemented by Govt of India for rural 

development in India. This study is useful for further public policies. 

Keywords:-Rural Development, Indian Economy, Government, Agriculture Technology, Challenges, 

population etc. 

 

INTRUDUCTION 

Rural areas have a low population density and small settlements. The main occupation in rural area is 

agriculture. People live in close contact with nature. Rural population in India was reported 65.07% in 2020, 

according to the World Bank collection of development indicators. The concept of rural development is quite 

extensive and comprehensive. It is concern with the process of improvement of rural structure, with the help of 

modern ideology and thought process. In simple words, rural development means all round development in both 

economic and non-economic sectors for better life style of the rural people. In rural development people 

participation is one of important aspect. Some planners and administrator should encourage peopling for 

participation in rural development as well as for making the plans participatory. 

 

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

The main objective of present research paper is as follows:- 

 To understand the concept of Rural Development.  

 To find out the challenges of Rural Development in India. 

 To identify some schemes implemented by Govt of India for rural development.  

 

DATA COLLECTION AND METHODOLOGY 

This research study is mainly based on secondary data and information collected from books, journals, 

articles, magazines and daily news papers etc. Some recent data is collected from various websites.  
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CHALLENGES OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA 

The challenges of rural development in India are as belows:- 

 The development of rural children, youths, and women.  

 The development of infrastructure facility of rural area.  

 The development and empowerment of human resource of rural area in terms of their psychology, 

knowledge, skill, attitude and other abilities.  

 The development of standard of living of rural population.  

 Provide minimum facility to rural people in terms of drinking water, transport, education, electricity and 

communication.  

  Development of  rural area as whole in terms of society, culture, economy,  

  Development of rural institutions like panchayat, post, cooperatives, banking and credit.  

  Improvement in rural marketing facility.  

  Development of leadership quality of rural area.  

  Development in entertainment and recreational facilities for rural mass. 

  Improve scopes of employment for rural people.  

  Solve the problems faced by the rural people for their development.  

  Eliminate rural poverty.  

 Sustainable development of rural area 

  Reduce gap between the urban and rural in different facilities available. 

 

PROBLEMS OF RURAL AREA OF INDIA 

Some problems of rural development are found in India. These problems are as follows: 

 Illiteracy 

 Poverty 3. Lack of Scientific temperament  

 Health Problem 

 Low development in communication and Transportation  

 Small Landholding 

 Malnutrition and Starvation.  

These all problems found in rural area. 

 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA- SOME SCHEMES  

 For  uplifting and development of   the  rural  sector  of  our  country,  the  Ministry  of  Rural  

Development  and Government  of  India  in  collaboration  with  Department  of  Rural  Development  have  

been  carrying  forward  various  schemes.  These schemes are formulated to benefits the people of rural India.  

The schemes are as follows.  

1. Pradhan  Mantri  Gram  Sadak  Yojana  (PMGSY)   

2. Deen Dayal Upadhyaya  Grameen Kaushalya Yojana 

3. Prime Minister Rural Development Fellows Scheme(PMRDF) 

4. Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act (MGNREGA) 

5. Sampoorna  Grameen  Rozgar Yojana(SGRY) 
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6. Samagra Siksha Abhiyan  

7. Sansad Adarsh Gram Yojana 

8. National Social Assistant Programme 

9. Pradhan Mantri  Awaas Yojana (NSAP) 

10.  Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY) 

All the above schemes have been planned for development of rural areas through the Government of India. 

 

CONCLUSION 

  Rural development gives ideas of changing and emerging concepts, approaches and strategies and its 

implementation .According to the concept we need to empower the rural people by providing them education 

and health facilities. They need to have infrastructure like water, road, electricity etc .India will grow only when 

rural India marches hand in hand with urban area in the twenty first century. The Government of India has 

already taken the initiative to improve the condition of the villages. Government planned and implemented very 

useful schemes for rural development. The people living in rural area are also need to contribute .Without their 

contribution, the development is not possible. An ideal approach, government, panchayatraj, Village people, 

researchers, industrialist, NGO s  to not only help in reducing regional imbalance, but also to have a multiplier 

effect on the overall development of economy. 
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ABSTRACT 

 Travel and tourism is one of the biggest and relatively great size industries in India, India a place of 

rich cultural and heritage and tourism industry to source of income for many it has having the capacity to 

develop into something in the future economic growth thus it can be improve and growth it by.  This is 

expected to reach total contribution over 600 billion U.S. dollars by 2025.  The extremely important 

foundation and basic causes of this rapid growth of demand for tourism in the highly developed 

industrialized countries in the course of comparatively close in the present decades are economic, social and 

technological in the basic or essential features. Increasing per capita incomes leading to higher purchasing 

power and a growth in available for use as the discretion of the use incomes have made tourism able to be 

reached to a large majority of people. India a place of rich cultural and heritage and tourism sector to source 

of income for many it has existing but not yet developed qualities and abilities that may be developed and 

usefulness economic growth thus it can be improve, also socio- economic development because increases 

source of income, become a tourism industry which was relate to a national strongest economy. Tourism 

industries make available for use the direct and indirect Jobs contribution of tourism the employment of the 

country. The tourism industry job created in the economy. This year direct job in 5.40% and indirect in 

6.38% created in tourism sector. 

Key words –Tourism industry, economic growth, employment, development 

 

INTRODUCTION 

  The fundamental and forming an essential foundation causes of this at a great rate growth of demand 

for tourism in the high degree level developed industrialized countries in the course to the present decades 

are economic, social and technological in the basic or inherent features. Increasing per capita incomes most 

important to higher purchasing power and an increase, growth in available for use at the quality of behaving 

of the user incomes have made tourism able to be reached to a large majority of people. In this course of this 

present day, in modern and at a recent time developed advanced countries, a relatively great size majority of 

people can have enough money to pay for an annual holiday. In existence of by evidence to be true many 

can even a have enough money or time to pay for to take second holiday of longer or short period during 

which something continues. The social causes of the event in a short time or at a great rate growth of 

tourism are a relationship between two things with new a settled way of thinking  towards travel and 

opportunity afforded by free time to do something use of free time for enjoyment . In a way that is based on 

a particular the transmission of customs considered a luxury both are now held to be a conforming to a 

standard, usual, nearly almost absolutely necessary part of the life style and the fact of using up a resource 

make smaller their energy consumption pattern of all but the lowest income groups of the population. The 

entire concept of a feeling of happy satisfaction and enjoyment travel has changed quite in a way that is 

likely to have a strong or far reaching effect. Foreign travel in this days was reserved for the more a having a 

great deal of money and wealthy, time when one is not working who enjoyed travel for its own sake and 

who were content to enjoy the natural features of a landscape works of arts and injury, damage in foreign 
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places. This an idea has now changed with change in a settled way of thinking reaction about something 

towards travel. The present day tourist has a different a group of people or things having similar 

characteristics of background, and his a thought about travel are very different. 

The impact of the modern transport technology, for a special purpose in the able to move through the 

air with wings of aircraft field has brought about a completely new meaning to tourism. Travel to even 

remote the place to which someone the place to which someone has now become a state of things as they as 

the truth or exist. During the last twenty years there has been a showing the qualities that deserve of 

attention increase in the number of long distance journeys undertaken by tourists. The technological 

developments in transport have made it possible, able to be done or result by effort for millions of people to 

travel to exotic and faraway locations, places which only belonging to the very distant past period few 

generations ago were consider as being almost completely inaccessible. In the course of this present day 

holiday makers can be transported a thousand miles or an extent or additional amount or degree of in a 

matter of few hours. The recently new marketing methods like the package tour are a major contributing 

factor to the increased growth of tourism. By put in a neat, attractive or structured in a systematic way 

holiday trips complete with all arrangements like transport, accommodation, sightseeing tours, package long 

or short tour depend upon available day’s and leave etc. and selling these on a large scale to the public, the 

number of a convey the central or typical value in a set of data, in an especially intense mode price per tour 

has been significantly make a smaller or less amount. 

The notably large in size in advantage which tourism has for many countries more used in single out 

one thing over all others especially the developing countries is the especially by offering form of reward of 

foreign exchange. 

 

OBJECTIVES 

The objectives of the study are: 

 To examine the Socio- economic development of tourism in Maharashtra 

 To know the development and marketing of tourism in Maharashtra 

 To study about Tourism industry and generated to employability in rural areas.  

 

METHODOLOGY 

This study is illustrative, expressive research. The data is gathering together through Primary and 

secondary sources Primary sources are various survey and observations and secondary data like various 

Tourism Government reports, Reference books, and web based journals and various articles. The records of 

Tourist get, acquire from specified sources such as Governments reports have been tabulated for explanation 

of its direction. This paper analysis and comment on the a change which is a result of fast growing tourism 

industry in Maharashtra, through analysis of its having many dimensions significance effect 

 

DISCUSSION 

 Tourism provide for both direct and indirect employment. Such as hotels, restaurants, airlines, cruise 

lines and resorts provide direct employment because their employees are in agreement with tourists and 

provide the tourist practice. Travel Agent research, plan and book trips for a simple human being as distinct 

from a group Further indirectly create employment in shops, schools, hospitals Direct and indirect 

employment vary in that direct employment the participate in an activity employees who physically 

manufacture or produce goods, while indirect employment involves individuals who support those 
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processes,. Common examples of direct labor include equipment operators and employees who work on 

assembly lines. 

 

Tourism brings many benefits including but not limited to the following few.- 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

                                       Employment job Million (in percent) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(Source – Annual report 2018-19 Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India) 
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* Boost wide scale industry revenues.          * Growth and boost in economic activities          

* Source of employment generation             *Improve the infrastructure development                               

* Country’s improved brand image.             * Source of Foreign exchange earnings 

*A source of help or encouragement economic development 
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TOURIST ARRIVALS OF MAHARASHTRA (2010 TO 2016) 

 The quality is state of being physically strong of the present marketing strategies of MTDC Widely 

known and well established tourism state. The fact is process of social media marketing strategies. 

 

OPPORTUNITY 

 Make greater in size in online information distribution channels       

 Make of an extent amount greater in size in online information distribution channels. 

 New object a person to which specified markets used domestic market. 

 Good and well resulting in good in effective academic research. 

 Online marketing process is able to be used or obtained market in digital India 

 

THREATS 

 Disagreement promotions through online channels on (Safety issues of women travellers) 

 Ready or likely to attack or come face to face with hostile characterized by marketing by neighboring 

states and countries 

 A rise in the size a growth of outbound tourism in India.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        

Marketing helps to bring in to existence new customers by way of first the being the characteristics 

causing something their needs and then trying to satisfy these. Customer’s satisfaction becomes an 

expressing adverse part of travels sales. The first task of the travel marketer becomes process of identifying  

of the customer needs in order to a thing that helps someone the development of the purpose or the location 

and surrounding products and services and the second task is to provide with a reason for doing something 

all the having the capacity to develop into something in the feature customers, through several means, to 

purchase those products and services and the second task is to provide with a reason for doing something all 

the potential customers, through various means, to purchase those products and services. The objectives of 

marketing in tourism can, therefore, he clearly expressed to be as attracting and provide with a reason for 

                                          Weakness 

 Not - satisfactory, discouraging branding technology 

 In adequate, lacking off resources 

 The imperfection of the official destination website 

 Weaknesses a short coming of the official the place to which 

someone website 

 A weakness of social media marketing strategies 

 Less the feeling  and  wanting to know of stakeholders in online 

marketing 

 Overlooked the need for an productive, efficient and useful 

website app 

 Unawareness of the efficient use of the internal for market 

research 
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doing something all the having or showing the capacity to develop into something in the relating to future 

customers or users of tourist services to a particular destination and not to another. 

Tourism marketing therefore, beings by a detailed assessment of the operation at the current time in 

fact, real and the capacity to develop into something in the future demand and, on this assessment, 

development of facilities and services for use by customers, Tourist demand can be divided into two Parts 

one is Actual and second is potential. Actual demand represent those who actually travel to a able to be 

firmly relied to happen  tourist destinations and locations while having or showing the capacity to develop 

into something demand is the number of persons who fulfill the basic an absolutely necessary or 

characteristics of travel are, therefore, in a  place where someone or something in located  to travel. 

          The major economic benefit and economic development in actively encourage or supporting the 

tourism industry has therefore regularly or frequently behave a particularly to be the increasing and earnings 

of foreign exchange. Income from foreign tourism in the form of foreign exchange earnings contained as 

part of a whole being considered to the national income. 

 

POSITIVE IMPACT 

Positive impact on the Tourism Industry included the people, society and economy. 

1. To Generate, bring into existence income and employment 

2. Source of foreign exchange income base a concept of an extension from an investment. 

3. The fact of Preserving of national heritage and environment 

4. Undergoing natural development by increasing in size and becoming more advanced developing 

infrastructure  

5. Support or actively encourage peace and the state of being stable. 

 

NEGATIVE IMPACT  

1. Unhappiness and harmful social and cultural change 

2. Growth and Increase mental or emotional strain and dislike behavior. 

3. Unfavorable effects on environment, nature and ecology. 

 

CONCLUSION 

  The process of developing and larger growth of infrastructure is another important benefit. The 

benefits from infrastructure investments, justified for the most part mainly for tourism airports, roads, water 

supply and other public use may be with a wide space shared by the other sectors of the economy. In 

addition to development of new infrastructure, the more forwards in a purposeful of way and improvement 

in the existing infrastructure which is undertaken in order to because to place advantage tourists is also of 

decisive or critical importance. These improvements and growth may a great benefit upon the person who 

lives somewhere permanently population by providing them with a wished attractive or useful feature 

which, hitherto, they had not enjoyed. In addition to the provision of infrastructure may provide the basis or 

serve as and the action of giving someone support confidence or hope for greater economic diversification. 

 A type and different variety of secondary industries may be promoted, growth which may not serve 

the needs of tourism. Thus, indirectly, tourist an amount of money spent, expenditure increases may be 

responsible for stimulating other economic activities.  

 Major direct economic effect on connected to the mainly tourism employment. The problems of 

unemployment and underemployment are more unhappiness or unwelcome condition in the developing 
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countries. The tourist industry is a highly labor concentrated on a single subject or into a short time intensive 

service industry and hence is a valuable very rich source of employment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Stress is the body‟s automatic response to any physical or mental demand placed on it. Itissubjective 

and unpleasant felling of distress. Every one of us irrespective of our age, sex, education, occupation, socio-

economic status, whether lives in rural or urban area face stress. Stress effect body, mind, behaviour in many 

ways and everyone experiences stress differently. It adversely affects a widerange of healthcondition and 

yoga is the most comprehensive approach to fighting stress. When we are in stress our nervous system 

respond by releasing a flood of stress hormone. Thishormone stimulates the body for emergency action by 

“fight-flight or freeze” reaction also known asstress response. The agent which causes stress is known as 

„stressors‟. Stress causes many harmfuleffect on the body such as, Physical impact - Weight gain/loss, 

Unexpected hair loss, Heartpalpitations, High blood pressure, Digestive symptoms (such as dryness of 

mouth, flatulence, nausea,butterfly stomach)etc. Emotional negative effect includes Mood swing, Anxiety, 

Can lead to depression& unhealthy coping strategies (i.e. alcohol, drugs). 

 All these changes occur because of excess secretion of adrenaline as hypothalamus-pituitary adrenal 

glands become hyper active under stress. Prolong stress leads to increased „wear and tear‟ of the body and 

mind, which in turn lead to: 

 Accidental proneness: because of poor attention and concentration it occurs. 

 Mental disorders: Anxiety disorder (panic, phobic disorder) depressions are frequently seen 

inpeoplewho are under stress. 

 Alcohol and other substance use: it is commonexperience that when a person is under tension 

Hesmoke and takes drinks more than usual andeventually become dependent on them. 

- Stress management 

Stress can be managed by following StressRelief Strategies – 

1. Breathing meditation techniques. 

2. Physical exercise like yoga &workout routine. 

3. Meditation 

 

BREATHING MEDITATION FOR STRESSRELIEF 

 Pranadharana fixation of mind on breath) 

 Pran means breath and dharana means fixation of mind. The practice of prandharna is done in 3 

gradedsteps i.e.: 

1. Counting of breath-count exhalation and inhalationtogether as 1 breath. 

2. Feel the touch of the incoming and outgoing breathat the wall of the nose. 

3. Feel the thermal sensation on the soft palate. 

Benefits 

1. The mind becomes more sharp and controllable. 

2. It improves the concentration. 

3. It prepares the person for meditation. 
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 Deep Breathing Meditation 

1. The key to deep breathing is to breathe deeply fromthe abdomen, getting as much fresh air aspossible in 

your lungs. When you take deep breaths from the abdomen, rather than shallow breathsfrom yourupper 

chest, you inhale more oxygen. The more oxygen you get, the less tense, short ofbreath, andanxious you 

feel. 

2. Sit comfortably with your back straight. 

3. Breathe in through your nose. The hand on yourstomach should rise. 

4. Exhale through your mouth, pushing out as muchair as you can while contracting your 

abdominalmuscles. The hand on your stomach should move in as you exhale. 

5. Continue to breathe in through your nose and outthrough your mouth. Try to inhale enough sothatyour 

lower abdomen rises and falls.Count slowly as you exhale. 

 

ROLE OF YOGA 

It is observed that yoga improves attention and emotional control as well as affects the 

nervoussystem, making the parasympathetic nervous system more dominant and stabilizing the 

autonomicnervous system to enhance resistance to the effect of stress. Yoga practices including asana 

slowbreathing, meditation, increases activation of P.N.S. &leads tomental relaxation.Yoga is a way of 

improving our self &understanding our internal state. 

 

MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Basis of Body‟s Stress Response 

a) Fight Stress Response 

 You may respond best to relaxation techniques that quiet you down, such as meditation, deep 

breathing. 

b) Flight Stress Response 

 You may respond best to relaxation techniquesthat are stimulating and that energize 

yournervoussystem, such as rhythmic exercise. 

c) Freeze Stress Response 

 Your challenge is to identify relaxationtechniques that provide both safety and stimulation tohelp 

you“reboot” your system. Techniques such asmindfulness walking. 

We can deal stressful situation by adopting four A‟S i.e. 

Change the situation 

1. Avoid the stressor 

2. Alter the stressor 

Change your reaction 

1. Adapt to the stressor 

2. Accept the stressor 

d) Stress management strategy-1 

Avoid unnecessary stress not all stress can be avoided, and it‟s not healthy to avoid a 

situationthatneeds to be addressed. 

Learn how to say “no” – Know your limits and stick to them. Whether your personal or professionallife. & 

avoid people who stress you out. 
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e) Stress management strategy-2 

1. Alter the situation if you can‟t avoid a stressful situation; try to alter it by following points  

2. Express your feelings instead of bottling them up. If something or someone is bothering you, 

communicate your concerns in an open and respectful way. 

3. Be willing to compromise. When you ask someone to change their behaviour, be willing to dothe 

same. 

4. Manage your time better. Poor time management can cause a 

f) Stress management strategy-3 

Adapt to the stressor if you can‟t change the stressor, change yourself. You can adapt to 

stressfulsituations and regain your sense of control by changing your expectations and attitude. 

 Reframe problems. Try to view stressful situations from a more positive perspective. 

 Focus on the positive. When stress is getting you down, take a moment to reflect on all thethings you 

appreciate in your life, including your own positive qualities and gifts. 

g) Stress management strategy-4 

Accept the things you can‟t change somesources of stress are unavoidable. You can‟t prevent 

orchangestressors such as the death of a loved one, as serious illness, or a national recession. In such cases, 

his best way to cope with stress is to accept things asthey are. Acceptance may be difficult, but in 

thelongrun, it‟s easier than railing against a situation you can‟tchange.Since everyone has a unique response 

to stress, there is no “one size fits all” solution to dealing with it.No single method works for everyone or in 

every situation, so experiment with different techniques andstrategies. Focus on what makes you feel calm 

and in control.We may feel like the stress in our life is out of our control, but we can always control the way 

werespond. Managing stress is all about taking charge: taking charge of our thoughts, our emotions, 

ourschedule, our environment, and the way we deal with problems. 

These are four simple & general strategies to manage stress, by adopting all these method we can getrid 

from the stress. 
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ABSTRACT 

Cadmium (Cd) is a soft, silver-white or blue lustrous metal typically found in mineral deposits with 

lead, zinc and copper. Cadmium Oxide thin films have been prepared on a glass substrate at 350
0
C 

temperature by implementing the Spray Pyrolysis method. The direct and indirect band gap energies are 

determined using spectral data. The direct and indirect band gap energies decrease with the increasing film 

thickness. It is noted that for the same film thickness the direct band gap energy is greater than indirect band 

gap energy. The transmittance increases with the increasing wavelength for annealed and deposited films. It 

is also noted that for the same wavelength the transmittance for deposited films is greater than the 

transmittance for annealed films. 

Keywords: Cadmium Oxide, Optical Properties, Annealed Film, Deposited Film, Spray Pyrolysis etc. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

As an alternative of Transparent Conducting Oxide (TCO) that possesses transparent conducting 

property, oxides of many metals such as Tin, Indium, Zinc, Cadmium and their alloys can be used. Most of 

the experimented transparent conducting metal oxides are anion deficient (i.e., Oxygen deficient) and for this 

reason they are always denoted as n-type conductors [1]. Besides, they are also expressed as oxide 

semiconductors. Metal oxide thin films have a great importance in the field of science and technology. With 

the improvement of electrical and optical properties, these films can exhibit different characteristics of 

metals, semiconductors and insulators. The CdO compound has a color of reddish brown and is built by the 

process of burning of Cd in the air. It has a good characteristic of being insoluble in water, power of 

absorbing the CO2 from the air and can be decreased to the conducting oxides. Although it is one of the 

hopeful postulants for the optoelectronic field, it has been appreciated very little [2-4]. Cadmium oxide (CdO) 

gets an eminent popularity because of its electrical and optical characteristics. In the application of electronic 

device, thin films of Transparent Conducting Oxide (TCO) have great acceptance. Among all of these TCOs, 

cadmium oxide (CdO) is an n- type semiconductor which has a direct band gap at almost 2.2-2.7 eV [5-9]. 

CdO has many properties which attracts the researchers most such as large energy band gap, high 

transmission coefficient in visible spectral domain, exceptional luminescence characteristics etc. These 

properties have shaped it adequate in the preparation of photodiodes [10], phototransistors [11], photovoltaic 

cell [12], diaphanous electrodes [13], liquid crystal displays, IR detectors and anti-reflection coatings [14] 

and Transparent Conducting Oxides (TCO) [15]. Besides, it can be applicable in IR heat mirror, gas sensors 

[16], low-ejective windows, thin-film resistors etc. [17-18]. The n-type CdO thin films show rock salt 

structure having a band gap of 2.2eV. It also captures good optical conductivity and transmission in the 

range of visible light [19]. It is known very well that there should be a stroll not only of interstitial 

cadmium atoms but also of oxygen vacancies to improvise the electrical characteristics of CdO films. 

According to the report of Flores-Mendoza et al. [20], the behavior, amount, atomic layouts of metal 

captions, scientific study of form and structure and the existence of intrinsic or idiosyncratically produced 

lapses are the reliable parameters of the electrical conductivity and optical transparency of CdO thin films. 

DC magnetron sputtering [21], spray pyrolysis [22], chemical bath deposition [23], SILAR [24], Activated 
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reactive evaporation [25], Metal Organic Chemical Vapour Deposition (MOCVD) [26], Pulsed laser 

deposition [27-29] and Sol-gel dip coating [30] etc. are the methods which have been used to deposit CdO 

thin films. According to the comparison of all of these methods, spray pyrolysis is more beneficial than all 

other methods. The ultrasonic spray pyrolysis has many benefits like as: (a) it is altogether facile in structure 

(b) the necessary arrangement cost is less valuable and ductile for the procedure of alternations (c) capability 

of large area coatings. 

Though, there are so many earlier information’s on the electrical and optical characteristics of 

CdO thin films depending on the temperature of substrate, researches on the luminescent characteristics of 

the films are so much rare in the erudition. The temperature of Substrate also effect to dig up the 

excellence of CdO films unto the applications of optical devices which are less explicit in the study. For 

this reason, luminescent exercises were executed on the CdO films and the praiseworthiness of them on 

the application of optical device was also clinched in the present study. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL DESCRIPTIONS 

 Sample Preparation 

The light films of cadmium oxide were reposed on to Pyrex reflector that are synthetically washed 

substrates. A technique of spray was built indoors an actinic exhaust cowl to overcome disclosure to 

pernicious pour. When a jet of fine aerosol of initial solution is driven the deposition of the layer is gained 

by the carrier gas to the warmth substrate where pyrolysis reaction takes place. 2.5 psi air was used as the 

carrier gas. The substance nozzle distance and rate of gas flow was adjusted in like a way that sprays to 10 

to 30 minutes generate 1800A
0
 to 6500A

0
 heavy rigid CdO films. Deionized water was used as the 

solution where 0.1M cadmium acetate diffused. It is observed that for producing good quality films 350
0
C 

temperature is more appropriate where 250
0
C to 380

0
C Substrate temperature taken as a reference 

temperature. By using copper-constantan thermocouple Substrate temperature was measured. The 

temperature of Substrate varies from +50C to -50C. The desired chemical reaction is following: 

Cd (COOCH3)2.2H2O         CdO + CO2 + CH4 + steam 

 Film Characterization 

We use Fizeaufringes method along with Newton’s ring method for measuring the thickness of 

CdO films. Using PW 3040 X’Pert PRO XRD (X-ray Diffraction) System the diffraction was measured. 

Using UV-1601 PC SHIMADZU scanning double beam spectrophotometer optical transmission 

measurements were carried out between the ranges of wavelength from 400 to 700 nm. By using 

transmittance spectra Absorption coefficient (α) optical band gap energy (Eg) were calculated. 

 

RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

A deposited film of the optical transmission spectra shown in Figure 1, reposed at 350
0
C 

temperature, and after the film was annealed at 400
0
C in air for two hours. The decreasing absorption 

edge shows the band gap at the time of annealing represented by hitch shift at the highest wavelength. The 

films are prepared by activation reactive evaporation method [31] and thermal evaporation method [32], 

shift on CdO was also observed. During annealing a reduction in band gap has also been observed for 

electrodeposited ZnO films from an aqueous bath [33]. The decrease in band gap might be happened for 

conduction of gathering free electrons (the Burstein-Moss shift) as CdO is a good material for optical 

coatings due to its high conductivity and transmittance. By employing Tauc’s plot along with the 

transmittance spectra, the optical band gaps of the films are measured. Implementing the equation, [34] the 

absorption coefficient (α) is determined: 

α = ln (1/T)/d (1) 
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Where, d and T represents film thickness and transmittance. 

 The optical band gap of the semiconductor dominates the optical absorption in the UV region. 

There is a relation between optical band gap (Eg) of a semiconductor, the optical absorption coefficient (α) 

and the incident photon energy (hv) by [35, 36]: 

Α (ν) hv =A (hv − Eg)
n
 (2) 

Where, A denotes a constant, Eg represents band gap of the material and the exponential term n relay on 

the type of electronic transition in k-space. 

Considering a parabolic density of states in crystalline semiconductors, the variable may take 

values ½, 2, 3/2, and 3 for allowed direct, allowed indirect, forbidden direct and forbidden indirect 

transition gradually [37]. Let, n = ½, the direct band gap from (αhv)1/n vs. hv has been enumerated by 

anticipating the linear portion of the graph to hv axis at α = 0 and the value of absorption coefficient is 

found to be of the order of 104 cm−1 that supports the direct band gap nature of the semiconductor. The 

value of optical band gap energy is represented by the Extrapolation of the linear portion i.e. straight line 

portion up to the hv axis. The optical transition indicates that the fundamental region is due to the direct 

interring band transition. For films of various thickness is plotted in Figure 1 where optical band gap 

obtained for direct and indirect transition. The value of band gap determined here definitely homologues 

with the number found by Dakhel [38] for Zn-incorporated CdO thin films made by sol-gel method. A 

strong red shift in the optical spectra due to the reducion in band gap observed and this is implied to the 

rise of thickness of localized conditions in the energy gap. The accuracy found by experimental 

absorbance is ± 0.005 and the wavelength is ±0.05nm. The practical absorbance data were accurated 

relatively to optically identical uncoated glass substrate. With various substrate temperature the variation 

of optical band with the CdO films with various substrate temperatures are obsereved. Due to the decrease 

in Fermi energy in the degenerated semiconductor, this optical band gap happened which agree with the 

results of Vigil et al. [39], and has been assigned to local mechanical stress yield by impurities and defects 

[40]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Plot of the Optical Transmittance (T) with Wavelength (nm) of an as Deposited and Annealed Film 
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CONCLUSION 

CdO thin films of different thickness have been prepared by spray pyrolysis method at 350
0
C 

substrate temperature. The direct and indirect band gap energies were determined from optical 

transmission and reflection spectra and the values are obtained for samples that we have prepared. 

Obtained results are in good agreement with the results of others. From Figure 1, we can see that the 

transmittance increases nonlinearly with the increasing wavelength. 
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ABSTRACT 

The development of innovative medication delivery methods employing nanoparticles has sparked a 

surge of interest in recent years. Nanoparticles have a number of benefits over traditional drug delivery 

methods, including excellent stability, specificity, and drug carrying capacity. Capacity of controlled release, 

ability to employ in various administration routes, and capability pharmacological compounds that are both 

hydrophilic and hydrophobic this study concentrates on classification. Nanoparticle synthesis techniques, 

characterization, use, and health benefits viewpoints. 

Keywords: Nanoparticles, Preparation, Characterization, Applications. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Nanoscale science and technology is a new and expanding area that spans practically every scientific 

and technical discipline [1]. Rapid advancements in molecular electronics and synthetic biology molecular 

motors, DNA-based self-assembly, and scanning tunnelling manipulation of individual atoms 

Nanotechnology has been a major focus for an increasing number of scientists and engineers. It has piqued 

the general public's interest and imagination [2]. This field is largely defined by a nanometre is the ultimate 

unit of length for controlling the shape and function of matter. The underlying principle of nanotechnology 

is that the characteristics of materials change dramatically as their size decreases. Is down to nanometers, yet 

detecting this nano dimension is difficult. Although Research is now underway to synthesise nanostructured 

and nanophasic materials, as well as characterise these nanosized materials. Scientists and technicians face 

several obstacles in the realm of materials. Thus Nanotechnology has sparked a boom in study towards the 

discovery and creation of new materials. Advanced nano characterization approaches to improve shape, size, 

and dimension controlof nanoscale materials [2]. The most essential nanotechnology characterization 

approaches .This article discusses research in a variety of applications. 

 

NANOPARTICLE CHARACTERIZATION 

Size and shape are two of the most important criteria addressed in the characterisation of NPs. We 

may also assess the surface chemistry and estimate the size distribution, degree of aggregation, surface 

charge, and surface area. 5 Other features and uses of NPs may be influenced by their size, size distribution, 

and organic ligands on their surfaces. In addition, as a first step following nanoparticle manufacturing, the 

crystal structure and chemical content of the NPs are comprehensively examined. There were no established 

methods for this goal before today. Credible and reliable NP measuring methods will have a significant 

impact on the acceptance of these materials in commercial applications while also allowing the industry to 

comply with regulations. Nonetheless, there are essential considerations [3]. 

 

X-RAY DIFFRACTION (XRD) 

  X-ray diffraction (XRD) is a non-destructive analytical method that can provide important 

information. Concerning a crystalline substance's lattice structure, such as unit cell size, bond angles, and 

chemical composition Natural and manmade materials' composition and crystalline structure [4]. The XRD 
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method is based on the concept of constructive x-ray interference and the crystalline sample in question. The 

x-rays produced by a CRT are filtered, collimated, and then directed at the sample. The Based on Bragg's 

law, which connects wavelength to frequency, the interaction that follows causes constructive interference. 

The diffraction angle and lattice spacing of incoming radiations [5]. 

 

X-RAY POWDER DIFFRACTION (XRD)  

It is a quick analytical method that may offer information on unit cell dimension and atomic spacing. 

It is typically utilised for phase identification of crystalline materials. The X-rays are produced by a cathode 

ray tube, which is then filtered to create monochromatic radiation, collimated to focus the beam, and aimed 

onto the sample [6]. When Bragg's Law is satisfied, the interaction of incident monochromatic rays with the 

sample creates constructive interference (and a diffracted ray). nλ = 2d Sinθ By scanning the sample through 

an arrangement of two angles, this equation connects the wavelength (λ) of electro-magnetic radiation to the 

diffraction angle (θ) and the lattice spacing (d) in a crystalline sample. Due to the random orientation of the 

powdered components, all feasible lattice diffraction directions are achieved [7]. 

 

SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPE (SEM)  

 It is an electron microscope that scans a sample by scanning it. With a raster scan pattern of high-

energy electrons [8], [9]. The atoms and electrons interact. That make up the sample provide signals that 

convey information about the surface topography of the sample, composition, as well as other characteristics 

like electrical conductivity. SEM can provide extremely high-resolution images. Photos of a sample surface 

exhibiting details in the range of 1 to 5 nanometres Due to the extremely tight space, SEM micrographs with 

a high depth of focus provide a distinctive three-dimensional image. Appearance is helpful in determining a 

sample's surface structure [10]. 

A field gradient accelerates electrons created by a source in vacuum. The beam is focused onto the 

specimen by passing via Electromagnetic Lenses. The specimen emits several sorts of electrons as a result of 

the bombardment. The secondary electrons are caught by a detector, and a picture of the sample surface is 

created by comparing their intensity to the scanning primary electron beam. Finally, the picture is projected 

onto a screen [11]. 

 

ENERGY DISPERSIVE X-RAY (EDX) 

Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS or EDX) is an analytical method for determining a 

sample's elemental composition or chemical characterisation. It is a type of X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy 

that involves studying a sample through interactions between electromagnetic radiation and matter by 

evaluating X-rays released by the matter in reaction to charged particles. Its characterisation skills are 

largely due to the fundamental premise that each element has a unique atomic structure, which allows X-

rays that are indicative of an element's atomic structure to be distinguished from one another [12]. 

A high-energy beam of charged particles like electrons or protons, or an X-ray beam, is directed 

upon the sample under investigation. At rest, an atom in the sample comprises ground state (or unexcited) 

electrons bonded to the nucleus in distinct energy levels or electron shells. The incident beam may excite an 

electron in an inner shell, causing it to be ejected from the shell and leaving an electron hole in its place. The 

hole is subsequently filled with an electron from an outer, higher-energy shell, and the energy difference 

between the higher-energy shell and the lower-energy shell may be emitted as an X-ray. An energy 

dispersive spectrometer can count and measure the number of X-rays emitted by a specimen [13]. 
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TRANSMISSION ELECTRON MICROSCOPE (TEM): 

 Two or three condenser lenses to focus the electron beam on the sample, an objective lens to 

generate diffraction in the rear focal plane, and a transmission electron microscope some intermediate lenses 

to magnify the picture or the sample in the image plane The screen has a diffraction pattern. If the sample is 

narrow (less than 200 nm) and made up of light chemical compounds, when the picture is focused, the image 

has an extremely low contrast. To obtain a picture with amplitude contrast, in the rear focal plane, an 

objective diaphragm is introduced to choose the transmitted beam (and maybe a few others) [14]. 

In diffraction mode, other intermediate lens is inserted to image on the screen the diffraction pattern 

of the back focal plane. If the diffraction is constituted by many diffracting phases, each of them can be 

differentiated by selecting one of its diffracted beams with the objective diaphragm. To do that, the incident 

beam must be tilted so that the diffracted beam is put on the objective lens axis to avoid off- axis aberrations 

.This mode is called dark field mode DF. The BF and DF modes are used for imaging materials to 

nanometer scale. SAED and micro diffraction patterns of a crystal permit to obtain the symmetry of its 

lattice and calculate its interplanar distances (with the Bragg law). This is useful to confirm the identification 

of a phase, after assumptions generally based on the literature of the studied system and on chemical 

analyses [15]. 

 

ULTRAVIOLET-VISIBLE SPECTROSCOPY 

The spectroscopy of photons in the UV-Visible range is known as ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy or 

ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (UV- Vis). It makes use of visible and near ultraviolet light. Ultraviolet 

(UV) and near-infrared (NIR) wavelengths Molecules undergo changes in this area of the electromagnetic 

spectrum. Transitions in electronic form. Spectrophotometers that measure transmission or absorption are 

known as UV-Vis Spectrophotometers.in liquids and solids, clear or opaque it does this by shining a laser 

beam through the sample. The leftover light in a detector is then monitored [16]. 

Lower wavelengths below 200nm are difficult to achieve because oxygen absorbs light below that 

wavelength. Depending on their chemical connections and structure, different molecules in the sample will 

absorb light at various wavelengths of this spectrum as light passes through it. Electron promotion from the 

highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) to the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) is usually 

energetically preferred, and the resultant species is called an excited state. Some of the light energy is 

absorbed when the electron is promoted to a higher energy orbital when sample molecules are exposed to 

light with an energy that matches a likely electronic transition within the molecule. The wavelengths at 

which spectrophotometer records absorption occurs, together with the degree of absorption at each 

wavelength [17]. 

 

CONCLUSION 

The fundamental concepts of characterisation methods include X-ray diffraction (XRD), SEM, EDX, 

TEM, DC Conductivity, Particle Size Analyzer (PSA), UV - Visible Spectroscopy, and Thermo Gravimetric 

Analysis/Differential Thermal Analyzer (TG/DTA) are presented. Characterization criteria for nanoparticles 

surface area and porosity, solubility, particle size distribution, aggregation, and hydrated surface are only a 

few examples. Analysis, zeta potential, wettability, adsorption potential, interactive surface form and size. 
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 INTRODUCTION 

Technological progress of modern society depends on the material science and engineering 

community's ability to conceive the novel materials with extraordinary combination of physical and 

mechanical properties [1, 2]. Modern technology requires thin films for different applications. Thin films are 

thin material layers ranging from fractions of a nanometer to several micrometers in thickness. Electronic 

semiconductor devices and optical coatings are the main applications benefiting from thin film construction. 

Some work is being done with ferromagnetic thin films as well for use as computer memory. Ceramic thin 

films are also in wide use. The relatively high hardness and inertness of ceramic materials make this type of 

thin coating of interest for protection of substrate materials against corrosion, oxidation and wear. In 

particular, the use of such coatings on cutting tools may extend the life of these items by several orders of 

magnitude. The engineering of thin films is complicated by the fact that their physics is in some cases not 

well understood. In particular, the problem of rewetting may be hard to solve, as there is ongoing debate and 

research into some processes by which this may occur. So a thin film is defined as a low dimensional 

material created by condensing, one by one, atomic/molecular/ionic thin film materials are the key elements 

of continued technological advances made in the fields of optoelectronic, photonic, and magnetic devices. 

The processing of materials into thin films allows easy integration into various types of devices. The 

properties of material significantly differ when analyzed in the form of thin films. Most of the functional 

materials are rather applied in thin film form due to their specific electrical, magnetic, optical properties or 

wear resistance. Thin film technologies make use of the fact that the properties can particularly be controlled 

by the thickness parameter. Thin films are formed mostly by deposition, either physical or chemical 

methods. Thin films, both crystalline and amorphous, have immense importance in the age of high 

technology. Few of them are: microelectronic devices, magnetic thin films in recording devices, magnetic 

sensors, gas sensor, A. R. coating, photoconductors, IR detectors, interference filters, solar cells, polarizers, 

temperature controller in satellite, super conducting films, anticorrosive and decorative coatings[4]. 

Thin film technology is a relatively young and ever growing field in the physical &chemical sciences 

which is confluence of materials science, surface science, applied physics, applied chemistry. Thin film 

technology has its objectives in the provision for scientific bases for the methods & materials used in thin 

film electronics. Additionally; it provides a sufficient data in the area of applications to permit for 

understanding of those aspects of the subject that might still be termed an „art‟. Thin film of metals were 

probably first prepared in a systematic manner by Michael Faraday, using electrochemical methods. Thin 

films have a no. of applications in various fields. Few of them are A. R. coatings, solar energy converters, 

transistors, coating, technology, interference filters, polarizers, narrow band filters, solar cells, 

photoconductors, IR detectors, waveguide coatings, and temp. Controlled aerospace devices, photo thermal 

solar coatings (such as black chrome, Nickel, cobalt etc.) Magnetic films in recording device, 

superconducting films, microelectronic devices, diamond films, and high coatings are used for engineering 

applications, corrosion resistive thin film coatings and decorative thin film coatings etc. The enormous 

flexibility provided by the thin film growth processes allows the fabrication of desired geometrical, 

topographical, physically crystallographic & metallurgical microstructures into two or less dimensions and 
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to study the structure sensitive properties [5]. Although the study of thin film phenomena dates back well 

over a century, it is really only over the last four decades that they have been used to a significant extent in 

practical situations. The requirement of microminiaturization made the use of thin and thick films virtually 

imperative. The development of computer technology led to a requirement for very high density storage 

techniques and it is this which has stimulated most of the research on the magnetic properties of thin films. 

Many thin film devices have been developed which have found themselves looking for an application or, 

perhaps more importantly market. In general these devices have resulted from research into the physical 

properties of thin films [6]. Secondly as well as generating ideas for new devices, fundamental research has 

led to a dramatic improvement in understanding of thin films and surfaces. This in turn has resulted in a 

greater ability to fabricate devices with predictable, controllable and reproducible properties [7]. The 

cleanliness and nature of the substrate, the deposition conditions, post deposition heat treatment and 

passivation are vital process variables in thin film fabrication. Therefore, prior to this improvement in our 

understanding of thin films, it had not really been possible to apply them to real devices. Thirdly, much of 

the finance for early thin film research originated from space and defense programmers to which the device 

cost is less important than its lightweight and other advantages, the major applications of thin film 

technology are not now exclusively in these areas but rather often lie in the domestic sector in which low 

cost is essential [8,9]. Thin film materials have already been used in semiconductor devices, wireless 

communications, telecommunications, integrated circuits, rectifiers, transistors, solar cells, light-emitting 

diodes, photoconductors, light crystal displays, magneto-optic memories, audio and video systems, compact 

discs, electro-optic coatings, memories, multilayer capacitors, flat-panel displays, smart windows, computer 

chips, magneto-optic discs, lithography, microelectromechanical systems (MEMS), and multifunctional 

emerging coatings, as well as other emerging cutting technologies[10]. 

 

PREPARATION TECHNIQUES FOR THIN FILM DEPOSITION 

The properties of thin films are extremely sensitive to the method of preparation, several techniques 

have been developed (Depending on the desired film properties) for the deposition of the thin films of the 

metals, alloys, ceramic, polymer and superconductors on a variety of the substrate materials. Each methods 

has its own merits & demerits and of course no one technique can deposit the thin films covering all the 

desired aspects such as cost of equipment‟s, deposition conditions & nature of the substrate material etc. The 

vast varieties of thin film materials, their deposition, processing and fabrication techniques, spectroscopic 

characterization, optical characterization probes, physical properties, and structure-property relationships are 

the key features of such devices and basis of thin film technologies. Underlying the performance and 

economics of thin film components are the manufacturing techniques that are used to produce the devices. 

Physical method covers the deposition techniques which depend on the evaporation or ejection of the 

material from a source, i.e. evaporation or sputtering, whereas chemical methods depend on a specific 

chemical reaction [11]. Thus chemical reactions may depend on thermal effects as in vapour phase 

deposition and thermal growth. However, in all these cases a definite chemical reaction is required to obtain 

the final film. When one seeks to classify deposition of films by chemical methods, one finds that are 

available, into two more classes. The first of these classes is concerned with the chemical formation of the 

film from medium, and typical methods involved are electroplating, chemical reduction plating and vapour 

phase deposition. A second class is that of formation of this film from the precursor ingredients e.g. 

iodization, gaseous iodization, thermal growth, sputtering ion beam implantation, CVD, MOCVD and 

vacuum evaporation. The methods summarized under the classifications given are often capable of 
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producing films defined as thin films, i.e. 1 µm or less and films defined as thick films, i.e. 1 µm or more. 

However, there are certain techniques which are only capable of producing thick films and these include 

screen printing, glazing, electrophoretic deposition, flame spraying and painting. Thin film deposition 

Techniques are broadly classified under two heading as listed in Table 2.A.1 [12]. 

 

PHYSICAL TECHNIQUES 

A) Physical Vapour Deposition (PVD) 

PVD processes proceed along the following sequence of steps: 

a. The solid material to be deposited is physically converted to vapour phase; 

b. The vapour phase is transported across a region of reduced pressure from the source to the substrate; 

c. The vapour condenses on the substrate to form the thin film. 

 The conversion from solid to vapour phase is done through physical dislodgement of surface atoms 

by addition of heat in evaporation deposition or by momentum transfer in sputter deposition. The third 

category of PVD technique is the group of so called augmented energy techniques including ion, plasma or 

laser assisted depositions [13, 14]. 

B) Evaporation 

 Evaporation or sublimation techniques are widely used for the preparation of thin layers. A very 

large number of materials can be evaporated and, if the evaporation is undertaken in vacuum system, the 

evaporation temperature will be very considerably reduced; the amount of impurities in the growing layer 

will be minimized. In order to evaporate materials in a vacuum, a vapour source is required that will support 

the evaporant and supply the heat of vaporisation while allowing the charge of evaporant to reach a 

temperature sufficiently high to produce the desire vapour pressure, and hence rate of evaporation, without 

reacting chemically with the evaporant. To avoid contamination of the evaporant and hence of growing film, 

the support material itself must have a negligible vapour pressure and dissociation temperature of the 

operating temperature [15, 16]. 

C) Sputtering 

 If a surface of target material is bombarded with energetic particles, it is possible to cause ejection of 

the surface atom: this is the process known as sputtering. The ejected atoms can be condensed on to a 

substrate to form a thin film. This method has various advantages over normal evaporation techniques in 

which no container contamination will occur. It is also possible to deposit alloy films which retain the 

composition of the parent target material. DC sputtering, radio frequency sputtering and magnetron 

sputtering methods are the oldest types of sputtering used. High pressure oxygen sputtering and facing target 

sputtering are the two new methods introduced for deposition of thin films for applications in 

superconducting and magnetic films [17]. 

D) Ion plating 

 In this atomistic, essentially sputter-deposition process the substrate is subjected to a flux of high 

energy ions, sufficient to cause appreciable sputtering before and during film deposition. The advantages of 

physical methods are laid in dry processing, high purity and cleanliness, compatibility with semiconductor 

integrated circuit processing and epitaxial film growth. However, there are certain disadvantages such as 

slow deposition rates, difficult stoichiometry control, high temperature post deposition annealing often 

required for crystallization and high capital expenditure. 

 

CHEMICAL AND ELECTROCHEMICAL TECHNIQUES 

 Electro deposition 

 It is a process of depositing a substance on the electrode by electrolysis, the chemical changes being 

brought about the passage of a current through an electrolyte. The phenomenon of electrolysis is governed 

by the Faraday‟s laws, when a metal electrode is immersed in a solution containing ions of that metal, a 

dynamic equilibrium M. Mn + x (M- Metal atom & X =S, Se, The) is set up. 

The electrode gains a certain charge on itself which attracts oppositely charged ions & molecules 
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holding them at electrode / electrolyte interface. A double layer consisting of an inner layer of water 

molecules interposed by preferentially adsorbed ions & outer layer of the charge opposite to that of the 

electrode is formed. During deposition ions reach the electrode is formed. During deposition ions reach the 

electrode surface, stabilizes on it, release their ligands, release their charges and undergo electrochemical 

reaction. The rapid layer depletion of the depositing ions from the double layer is compensated by a 

continuous supply of fresh ions from the bulk of the electrolyte. The factors influencing the electro 

deposition process are, I] current density, I] bath composition, iii] pH of the electrolyte, IV] Temp. of the 

bath v] agitation VI] electrode shape [18]. 

 THIN FILM DEPOSITION TECHNIQUES 
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 Spray pyrolysis 

This is a thermally stimulated reaction between the clusters of liquid vapour atoms of different 

spraying solutions of the desired compound onto a substrate maintained at elevated temperature. The 

sprayed droplets on reaching the hot substrate undergo pyrolytic decomposition and form a single crystal or 

cluster of crystallites of the product. The other volatile byproducts and excess solvents escape in the vapour 

phase. The thermal energy for decomposition, subsequent recombination of the species, sintering & 

recrystallization of the crystallites is proved by hot substrate. The nature of the fine spray droplets, with the 

help of a carrier gas depends upon spray nozzle. The growth of a film by a spray pyrolysis is determined by 

nature of the substrate, solution as well as spray parameters. The films are general strong and adherent, 

mechanically hard, pinhole free & stable with temperature and time. The morphology of the films is general 

rough and that will depend upon the spray conditions. The surface of the substrate gets affected in the spray 

process and the choice is limited to glass, quartz, ceramics or oxides, nitride or carbide coated substrates. 

 

 Chemical vapour deposition 

Chemical vapour deposition can be defined as a material synthesis method in which the constituents 

of vapour phase react to form a solid film at surface. The chemical reaction is an essential characteristic of 

this method; therefore, besides the control of the usual deposition process variables, the reactions of the 

reactants must be well understood. Various types of chemical reactions are utilized in CVD for the 

formations of solids are pyrolysis, reduction, oxidation, hydrolysis, synthetic chemical transport reaction etc. 

 

 Cathodic deposition 

 This is a standard method of electroplating. Two metal electrodes are dipped into an electrolyte 

solution and on application of an external field across the electrodes; metal ions from the solution are 

deposited on cathode as a film. Deposition of the films is mainly controlled by the electrical parameters such 

as, electrode potential and current density. 

 

 Anodic oxidation 

 This is an electrolytic method for producing oxide films on the surface of metal. These metals form 

the anode that dips into a liquid electrolyte such as a salt and acid solution. Oxide ions are attracted to the 

anode to form a thin layer of metal oxide. On increasing the field strength, more oxide ions diffuse through 

the oxide layer to the metal surface and, hence, the oxide layer grows thicker. 

 

 Deposition by chemical reactions 

 Chemical reaction either takes place on the surface of the dipped substrate or in the solution itself, 

where a mixing of components on the surface to be coated is required. Most of the coatings are formed in a 

two-step fashion; 

 “Sensitizing” the surface for the nucleation reaction of the adhering coating layer. 

 Deposition of coating by selected reactions. 

The most widely used deposition methods are listed below 

 Homogeneous chemical reduction of a metal ion solution by a reducing agent regardless the 

substrates. 

 Electro less plating for the deposition of metallic coating by controlled chemical reduction that is 

catalyzed by the metal or alloy being deposited. 
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 Among the various chemical deposition systems, chemical bath deposition has attracted a great deal 

of attention because of its overriding advantages over the other conventional thin film deposition methods. 

 The chemical bath deposition method for the preparation of thin films has recently been shown to be 

an attractive technique because of its simplicity, convenience, low cost and low temperature, and it has been 

successfully used for depositing ternary metal chalcogenide thin films [19]. Understanding of the chemistry 

and physics of the various process involved in a deposition processes has now made possible to obtain 

undoped/doped, multicomponent semiconductor thin films of usual/unusual and metastable structure. 

 

 Arrested precipitation technique 

 Arrested precipitation technique (APT) is modified chemical bath deposition method. The arrested 

precipitation technique based on Ostwald ripping law is simple and inexpensive method used for deposition 

of wide variety of metal chalcogenide thin films. Arrested precipitation technique can be distinguished from 

other conventional techniques as follows: 

 It is ideally suited for large area thin film depositions; substrate surfaces of both accessible and non-

accessible nature could easily be deposited. 

 It is simple, inexpensive and does not require sophisticated instrumentation. 

 The deposition is usually at low temperature and avoids oxidation or corrosion of the metallic substrates. 

 Stoichiometry of the deposits can be maintained since the basic building blocks are ions instead of 

atoms. 

 Slow film formation process facilitates better orientation of the crystallites with improved grain 

structures over the substrate surface. 

 Doped and mixed films could be obtained by merely adding the mixant / dopant solution directly into the 

reaction bath. 

 Electrical conductivity of the substrate material is not an important criterion. 

 An intimate contact between reacting species and the substrate material permits pinhole free and uniform 

deposits on the substrates of complex shapes and sizes. 

 Wide varieties of conducting / nonconducting substrate materials can be used. 

 Dissociation rate of organometallic complex to release free metal ions for reaction is well control by 

maintaining the pH of reacting solution. 

 

 Chemical bath deposition 

 Films can be grown on either metallic or nonmetallic substrates by dipping them in appropriate 

solutions of metal salts without the application of any electric field. Deposition may occur by homogeneous 

chemical reactions usually reduction of metal ions in solution by a reducing agent. If this occurs on a 

catalytic surface, it is called an electro less deposition. Among the methods mentioned in the Table 2.1, the 

chemical methods are economical and easier than that of the physical methods. But there is no ideal method 

to prepare thin films, which will satisfy all possible requirements. Among the chemical methods, the 

chemical bath deposition (CBD) method is the most popular today because large number of conducting and 

semiconducting thin films can be prepared by this technique. It is also popular due to its simplicity and low 

cost. In this technique, the thin films can be deposited on different substrates like glass, ceramic, metallic 

etc. Many studies have been conducted over about three decades on chemical bath deposition (CBD) method 

for the preparation of thin films. Thereafter, due to good productivity of this technique on a large scale and 

simplicity of the apparatus, it offered most attractive way for the formation of thin films of metal oxides, 
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metallic spinal type oxides, binary chalcogenides, ternary chalcogenides, superconducting oxides etc. It is 

simple and low cost technique and has capability to produce large area of high quality adherent films of 

uniform thickness [20-27]. 

 Basics of Chemical bath deposition technique. 

Films can be grown on either metallic or nonmetallic substrates by dipping them in appropriate 

solutions of metal salts without the application of any electric field. Deposition may occur by homogeneous 

chemical reactions usually reduction of metal ions in solution by a reducing agent. If this occurs on a 

catalytic surface, it is called an electro less deposition (autocatalytic). Silvering is the most widely used for 

this technique, metallic as well as mixed film sulphides, and selenides) and other alloys can be deposited. 

For nonmetallic surfaces a sensitizer has to be used. The growth rate & degree of crystallinity depends upon 

the temperature of the solution. The main advantage of this method is to deposit the films on non-accessible 

surfaces such as rounded glass tubes. The chemical bath deposition is the simplest of the chemical methods, 

and it has many advantages as; 

1. It is simple & does not require any sophisticated instrumentation. 

2. It is ideally suited for large area depositions & substrate surfaces of both accessible & non accessible 

nature could easily be deposited. 

3. The deposition is usually at low temperature and avoids the oxidation or corrosion of the metallic 

substrates. 

4. It is possible to obtain uniform & large area semiconductor deposits on a variety of substrate materials. 

5. Thickness of the deposits can be controlled from few nanometers to micrometer by variation in the 

preparative parameters. 

6. As compared to the other thin film deposition techniques, chemical bath deposition process can be used 

conveniently for deposition of a variety of materials. 

 

FACTORS GOVERNING THE CHEMICAL BATH DEPOSITION 

 It is the most suited method for deposition thin films. However, the growth of film is found to be 

governed by the various factors such as bath composition, the pH, and deposition time & deposition 

temperature. 

a) Bath composition 

 The growth rate and quality of the deposited films was greatly influences by the concentration of the 

reacting species. The films deposited by using low concentration are thin and no uniform. This observation 

can be relates to the insufficient supply of ionic species at such concentration levels. On the other hand when 

concentration of the species was increased, the quality and uniformity of the films goes on increasing and 

the films were thick. This is true up to a certain level of concentration and then saturation in the growth 

process was observed. 

b) The pH 

 It is the most important factor in the Chemical bath deposition. Thus the desired films were obtained 

on the substrate surface by optimizing the PH value of its bath solution which avoids the deleterious effects. 

c) Deposition time 

 Growth of the thin film by chemical bath deposition is time dependent. The deposition time of the 

film affects film thickness. 

d) Deposition temperature: 

 The temperature dependence of growth rate shown by literature survey that the rate of deposition 

increases with bath temperature resulting into formation of fine grained structure. 
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ळाश्लत आर्थिक वलकाव: एक अभ्माव 

 

डॉ.वाऱले जगन्नाथ भोतीयाभ 

उऩप्राचामि ल अथिळास्त्र वलबाग प्रभ,ु भु.वा.काकड ेभशावलणमारम,वोभेश्लयनगय 

  

प्रस्तावना  
 आर्थिक याजककम, ताांत्ररक ल वांस्त्थात्भक फदराळी आशे. तय वलकाव माांच्मातीर अतुट वांफांध अवतो. वाध्म 

कयणे अळक्मप्राम फाफ अवल्माच े रषात मेते. एखाणमा याष्ट्रातीर वलकाव शा त्मा याष्ट्रातीर नैवगीक वाधन 

वाभग्रीचा ऩमािप्त लाऩय कयताना त्माांच ेर्चयां वांयषण ल वांलधिन कयणे शी तेलढेच भशत्लाच ेअवते. कायण त्माचा बाली 
वऩढमाांच्मा राबालयती अननष्ट्ट ऩरयणाभ शोणाय नाशीत माची दषता घेतरी गेरी तयच तो भानल वलकाव स्त्थामी ठयेर. 

कायण भानलाने स्त्लाथी वलकावा ऩोटी ओढलून घेतरेल्मा आत्भघाती प्रलतृीभूऱे ऩमािलयण प्रदऴूण वाधन वाभग्रीचा -
शाव, नैवर्गिक आऩत्ती, फेकयी, दारयद्रम, वलऴभता, कुऩोळण इत्मादी अनेक गांबीय नैवगीक आणण भानली वभस्त्मा 
ननभािण कल्माच े आढऱते. म्शणून भानलाने कृत्ररभत् ननभािण केरेल्मा वभस्त्मा वोडवलण्मात भशत्लाची बूमभका 
ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकावाची बूमभका भशत्लाची अवल्माच े स्त्ऩष्ट्ट शोते. ग्राभीण वलकाव शा देळाच्मा वलाांगीन 

वलकावातीर भशत्लाचा टप्ऩा आशे. बायतारा जागतीक भशावत्ता फनलण्माच ेस्त्लप्न प्रत्मषात वाकाय कयण्मावाठी 
ग्राभीण बागाच्मा ळाश्लत वलकावाकड ेरष देणे आलश्मक ठयते. भशात्भा गाांधी म्शणामचे, 'देळाचा वलकाव कयामचा 
अवेर तय आधी खेडी वभदृ्ध कयामरा शलीत. म्शणून खेडगेाल शा कें द्र त्रफ ांद ूवभजून ळाश्लत वलकावाची धोयणे आखणे 

आलश्मक आशे. कायण बायत शा खेडमाांचा देळ अवून जलऱऩाव दोन तनृतमाांळ रोक खेडमात म्शणजेच ग्राभीण बागात 

लास्त्तव्माव याशते माकड ेदरुिष करून चारणाय नाशी. थोडक्मात, ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकावाची नाऱ नैवगीक ल ऩामाबूत 

वुवलधाांचा र्चयांतन लाऩय कयण्माळी जोडरेरी आशे. ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकाव शा आर्थिक वलकाव, वाभाजजक वलकाव 

आणण ऩमािलयणाच े वांयषण मा भुख्म घटकाांलय अलरांफून आशे. त्माच फयोफय ळाश्लत वलकावाव याजककम आणण 

वाांस्त्कृनतक वलकावाच ेऩाठफऱ मभऱणे शी अत्मांत भशत्लाच ेअवते. कायण ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकाव प्राप्त कयण्मावाठी 
याजककम इच्छा ळक्ती आणण वाांस्त्कृनतक प्रगती शोणे भशत्लाच ेअवते. मा दृष्ट्टीने प्रस्त्तुत ळोध ननफांधात वांक्षषप्त 

आढाला घेण्मात आरेरा आशे. 

 

उद्दिष्ट्ये  

1) ळाश्लत, ग्राभीण वलकावाची वांकल्ऩना आणण भशत्ल अभ्मावने. 
2) ग्राभीण वलकावावाठी मोजना काऱात जरमवांचन षभता ल लाऩयाचा आढाला घेणे. 

 

माहीतीच ेस्रोत 

  प्रस्त्तुत ळोध ननफांधाच्मा लतिनात्भक आणण वलश्रेऴनात्भक अभ्मावाकरयता प्राभुख्माने णवलतीम आधाय 

वाभग्रीचा आधाय घेतरेरा आशे. त्मात वलवलध वांदबि ग्रांथ, भशायाष्ट्र याज्माच े वलवलध लऴाितीर अथिवांकल्ऩ, आर्थिक 

ऩाशणी, भामवके आणण ळावककम वांकेत स्त्थऱाांचा लाऩय केरेरा आशे.ळाश्लत वलकावाचा अथि:ळाश्लत वलकाव म्शणज े

नैवगीक ल भानली वांवाधन ेलाऩयाची अळी ऩद्धती शोम, की ज्मात ऩमािलयणाच ेवांलधिन रषात घेलून भानली गयजा अळा 
प्रकाये बागवलल्मा जातात की, त्माभुऱे केलऱ लतिभान वऩढीच्माच गयजा ऩूणि न शोता. बवलष्ट्मातीर वऩढीांच्माशी गयजा 
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ऩूणि कयण्माव भदत शोते. थोडक्मात, ळाश्लत वलकाव म्शणज ेआऩल्मा लतिभान गयजा अळा ऩद्धतीने बागवलल्मा 
जाव्मात की, जेणे करून बवलष्ट्मातीर वऩढमाांना त्माांच्मा स्त्लत्च्मा गयजा ऩूणि कयण्माच्मा षभतते तडजोड कयण्माची 
गयज बावणाय नाशी. वलकाव शी केलऱ आर्थिक घटनाच नाशी. आर्थिक वलकावाचा वांफांध शा वाभाजजक, वाांस्त्कृनतक, 

दवुऱ्मा फाजूने आर्थिक वलकाव शा ऩमािलयण, वभाज आणण भानली एलढेच नव्शे तय ऩमािलयणीम भमािदा ओराांडून 

भानलारा आऩरा ळाश्लत वलकाव (The sustainable Development is the progress that meets the needs of the 

present without compromising the ability of future generation to meet their own needs.) 

 

ग्रामीण ववकासाचा अथथ  
 Robert chambers माांच्मा भत,े ग्राभीण वलकाव शी एक अळी वांकल्ऩना आशे ज्माभध्मे वांगठन, वांस्त्था, 
वयकायची धोयणे आणण कामिक्रभ अळा औणमोगीक वुवलधा ज्मा प्राभुख्मान े ग्राभीण बागात आर्थिक वलकावारा 
गनतळीर कयण्मावाठी ल तेथीर रोकाांना योजगाय उऩरब्ध करुन देण्मावाठी आणण अांनतभत् ग्राभीण रोकाांच्मा 
जीलनात वुधायना घडलून आणण्मावाठी ज्मा भशत्लऩूणि फाफी आलश्मक अवतीर त्मार ग्राभीण वलकाव म्शणता 
मेईर. थोडक्मात, ग्राभीण वलकावाच्मा नवलन वलचायानुवाय दारयद्रमात घट, आर्थिक वाभाजजक वलळभतेत आणण 

योजगायाच्मा जस्त्थतीत वुधायणा घडलून आणल्माव त्मारा वलकावाच े ननदेळक भानरे जाते. ग्राभीण वलकावाभध्मे 

प्राभुख्माने  कृऴी वलऴमक वलकाव, आयोग्म, ग्राभीण गशृननभािण मोजना, मळषण, वांदेळ लशन, वाभाजजक, आर्थिक, 

ळैषणणक वास्त्कृनतक वलकाव मावायख्मा भशत्त्लाच्मा फाफी वलकावाच ेननदेळक भानरे जातात. 

 

ग्रामीण ववकासाच ेमहत्व 

 आजशी बायतातीर फशुवांख्म रोकवांख्मा घटकाांचा वभालेळ केरा जातो. ग्राभीण बागात लास्त्तव्म कयणे 

त्माभुऱे ग्राभीण बागातीर रोकाांच्मा जीलनात वभदृ्धी आणण वुधायणा घडलून आणामची अवेर तय ळाश्लत वलकावा 
मळलाम ऩमािम नाशी. म्शणजेच ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकाव शाच लास्त्तवलक वलकावाचा आधाय आशे. ग्राभीण बागात 

दारयद्रम, फेयोजगायी कुऩोऴण मळषणाचा अबाल, आयोग्म, ननलाया, मावायख्मा अनेक वभस्त्मा आशेत. त्मा मोग्म 

ननमोजन आणण व्मलस्त्थाऩनाणलाये कभी कयता मेल ूळकतात. त्माभूऱे ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकाव भशत्लऩूणि भानरा 
जातो. ग्राभीण वलकावाच ेवाधन शे अवे एकभेल वाधन आशे जे ग्राभीण बागातीर कृमळवायख्मा व्मलवामात वुधायणा 
घडलून दारयद्रम ननभूिरनाव वाह्मबूत ठयते. थोडक्मात ग्राभीण वलकावाच े भशत्ल शे पक्त खेड े आणण ग्राभीण 

रोकाांऩुयतेच भमािदीत नाशी तय प्रत्मषात ळशयी वलकाव वुध्दा फन्माच प्रभाणात ग्राभीण वलकावालयच अलरांफून आशे. 

त्माभुऱे ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकावाणलाये ग्राभीण रोकाांना जय वभदृ्ध फनलरे तय ळशयातीर कच्च्मा भाराच्मा ऩूयलठमाची 
वभस्त्मा, श्रभाची वभस्त्मा, स्त्थराांतय झोऩडऩट्टम्ा इत्मादी अनेक वभस्त्माांच े ननभूिरन ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकावाणलाये 

कयणे ळक्म शोईर. मोजनाकाऱातीर जरमवांचन वलकाव ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकाव वाध्म कयण्मावाठी भशत्लऩूणि 
वांवाधन म्शणज ेजर मवांचन शोम, जरमवांचनाचा मोग्म लाऩय झाल्माव त्माचा वलकावालय अनुकूर ऩरयणाभ घडून 

मेतात. म्शणून मोजना काऱात कें द्र वयकायने माकड ेवलळळे रष ऩुयलून मोग्म ती कामिलाशी केल्माच ेआढऱते. बायतात 

ळतेी ल ग्राभीण वलकावाच्मा दृश्टीने जरमवांचनाच ेभशत्ल रषात घेलून ननमोजनाची वुरुलात झाल्माऩावून जरमवांचन 

वलकाव कयण्मालय बय देण्मात आरा आशे. त्माभुऱे जरमवांचनाच्मा लाऩय आणण षभतेत ननजश्चत लाढ झाल्माच ेऩुढीर 

तक्त्मालरून स्त्ऩष्ट्ट शोते.मोजना काऱातीर जरमवांचन षभता ल लाऩय द.रष शेक्टय भध्मे 
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तक्ता क्र.१.१ 

ऩांचलावऴिक मोजना 
कारखांड 

जरमवांचन षभता ननमभिती जरमवांचन षभता लाऩय 

1951-  1956 22-60 22-60 

1956 - 1961 26-60 25-04 

1961 - 1966 29-08 27-80 

1966 - 1969 33-57 32-17 

1969 - 1974 37-10 35-75 

1974 - 1978 44-20 42-19 

1978 - 1980 52-20 48-46 

1980 - 1985 65-22 58-52 

1985 - 1990 76-53 68-53 

1990-  1992 86-26 77-24 

1992-  1997 93-95 80-06 

1997-  2002 93-95 80-06 

2002-  2007 102-77 86-29 

 

 मोजना ऩूलि कारखांड ऩहशरी मोजना दवुयी मोजना नतवयी मोजना लावऴिक मोजना चौधी मोजना ऩाचली मोजना 
वशाली मोजना वातली मोजना आठली मोजना  नलली मोजना  दशाली मोजना & उऩयोक्त तक्त्माच्मा अलरोकना लरुन 

स्त्ऩष्ट्ट शोते की, बायतात ननमोजन काऱात जरमवांचन षभतेच्मा प्रभाणात भोठी लाढ झारेरी आशे. ननमोजनारा 
वुरुलात केरी तेव्शा बायतातीर जरमवांचन षभता 22-60 दळ रष शेक्टय शोती ती दशाव्मा मोजनेत (2002 & 2007) 

भध्मे 102-77 दळ रष शेक्टय ऩमांत लाढल्माच े आढऱते. माभध्मे लाढ झारी ऩयांत ु ननभािण झारेल्मा जरमवांचन 

षभतेचा लाऩय ऩूणिऩणे लाऩय कयण्मात अऩमळ आल्माच ेरषात मेते. मा अनुळांगाने मवांचन षभतेचालाऩय तऩावल्माव 

स्त्ऩश्ट शोते, की तो 22-60 दळ रष शेक्टय लरुन 86-29 दळ रष शेक्टय ऩमांत लाढरेरा आशे. ऩयांत ु मवांचन षभतेच्मा 
ननभीतीच्मा तुरनेत तो कभी अवल्माचे हदवून मेते. वायाळ ळाश्लत ग्राभीण वलकावाचा वांफांध शा वाधन वाभग्रीच्मा 
लाटऩ ल लाऩयातीर काटकवयीलय अलरांफुन अवून त्माच ेमोग्म प्रकाये ऩुनबियण शोणे आलश्मक आशे. तवचे ग्राभीण 

वलकावावाठी कृमळचा वलकाव शोणे आलश्मक आशे. त्मावाठी जरमवांचनाच्मा लाऩय ल ननभीतीच ेवांलधिन वलयांतनऩणे 

कवा शोईर माकड ेळावन वभाज ऩमािमाने व्मक्तीळ् भानलाने र्चांतनळीर वलचाय करुन ळाश्लत वलकावावाठी वतत 

प्रमत्नळीर याशणे भशत्लाच ेठयते. तयच बायताच्मा ग्राभीण वलकावतून जागतीक भशावत्तेच ेस्त्लप्न ऩूणि कयण्माव 

प्रफऱ ऩाठफऱ मभऱेर. 
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‘मौज ेलोणी भापकर यथेील ऐततहातसक काळभरैवनाथ मंददराचा आततहास’ 

 

डॉ. दत्तात्रय रामचंद्र डुबल 

सहा. प्राध्यापक, मु. सा. काकड ेमहातवद्यालय, सोमेश्वरनगर, ता.- बारामती, तज.- पुणे 

 

प्रस्तावना  : 

             प्राचीन कालखंडापासून भारतामध्य ेमंददरे ही धार्ममक स्थळे म्हणून तवकतसत झालेली अपणास पहावयास तमळतात. 

त्याचबरोबर मंददरे ही स्थापत्य कलेच्या बाबतीत ईत्कृष्ट कलात्मक बांधणी अतण जागततक स्तरावर ऐततहातसक व पययटन स्थळे 

म्हणून ही प्रतसद्ध अहते. अजही भारतातील ऄनेक प्राचीन मंददरे जागततक ऐततहातसक वारसा यादीत समातवष्ट अहते. भारतीय 

समाजामध्ये मंददरे ही पतवत्र धार्ममक स्थळे वारसा तसेच पययटन स्थळे म्हणून प्रतसद्ध अहते. नागर शैली, द्रतवड शैली अतण वेसर 

या प्रमुख शैलींमध्ये भारतामध्ये मंददराची तनर्ममती झाली अह,े म्हणून जागततक पातळीवर भारत हा मंददर तशल्पशास्त्र व मंददर 

कला याबाबतीत ऄग्रगण्य ऄसल्याच े अपणास पहावयास तमळते. भारतीय मंददरांच्या स्थापत्य व कला यासंदभायत 

महाराष्ट्रातील मंददरांचादखेील अपणास तवचार करावा लागतो. कारण ऄगदी प्राचीन कालखंडापासून ते अधुतनक 

कालखंडापयंत मंददरे ही स्थापत्य व कला याबाबतीतील ऄत्यंत सुरेख दखेणी कलात्मक वास्तू अहते. सातवाहन कालखंडापासून 

महाराष्ट्रातील सांस्कृततक जीवन प्रगतीपथावर होत.े ऄगदी अजही सांस्कृततक वारशाच्या जतन अतण संवधयन त्याचबरोबर 

तवकासाच्या बाबतीतही अपण ऄगे्रसर अहोत. अजही आ. स. ५ व्या शतकापासनूची मंददर  स्थापत्य कला महाराष्ट्राच्या 

सांस्कृततक जडणघडणीत महत्त्वाची अहते. म्हणून मंददर स्थापत्य कला ही महाराष्ट्राच्या धार्ममक अतण पययटनाबाबत महत्त्वाची 

मानले अह.े अजही ऄनेक मंददरे पययटनासाठी महत्त्वाची अहते.         

 मौजे लोणी भापकर (तालुका - बारामती) येथील ऐततहातसक भैरवनाथ मंददर ह ेमहाराष्ट्राच्या धार्ममक स्थळापैकी एक 

प्रमुख अह.े लोणी भापकर या गावाचे महत्त्वपूणय वैतशष्ट्य म्हणज ेछत्रपती शहाजी महाराजांच्या काळात सुपा परगण्यातील 

महत्त्वाचे गाव होत.े त्याचबरोबर पेशवे कालखंडातील ईदयास अलेल्या सरदार घराण े पैकी सरदार भापकर घराण्याच े मूळ 

गाव अतण ठाणे होत.े आतके या गावाचे ऐततहातसक महत्त्व अह.ेपेशवाइच्या काळात भापकर सरदार ह ेऄनेक लढाइत महत्त्वाची 

भूतमका तनभावणारे होते, म्हणून त्यांच्या अडनावावरून या गावाला लोणी भापकर ह ेनाव पडले. तसेच भापकर सरदारांच्या 

राजकीय कतुयत्वामुळे या गावाला ऐततहातसक पाश्वयभूमी ऄसल्याचे स्पष्ट होते. राजकीय पाश्वयभूमी बरोबर सांस्कृततक अतण 

ईत्कृष्ट धार्ममक परंपरा लाभलेले समृद्ध गाव ऄअह.े येथे प्राचीन अतण मध्ययुगीन कालखंडात ऄनेक प्रतसद्ध मंददराची तनर्ममती 

करण्यात अली. अज ही ईत्कृष्ट कलात्मक रचना ऄसलेली मंददरे या गावात पहावयास तमळतात. अजही मंददराची अवड 

ऄसणारे अतण ऄभ्यासक त्याचबरोबर पययटक या गावातील मंददर स्थापत्य कला पाहण्यासाठी अवजूयन येत ऄसतात. 

काळभैरवनाथ मंददर ह ेया गावचे सांस्कृततक अतण धार्ममक प्रथा परंपरा ऄसणारे प्रमुख मंददर अह.े ह ेप्राचीन काळातील ह े

मंददर ऄसाव.े तसचे ह ेमूळचे तशवमंददर ऄसावे. यादव काळामध्य ेऄकराव्या शतकापासून या मंददराची तनर्ममती झाला झाली 

ऄसावी, ऄसे मानले जाते. या मंददराची स्वतःची संस्कृती अह ेलोणी भापकर यथेील काळभैरवनाथ मंददर ह ेपांडवांनी एका 

रात्रीत ईभारले ऄशी ऄख्यातयका सांतगतली जाते. दरवषी चैत्र मतहन्यात काळाष्टमीला यात्रेतनतमत्त जोगेश्वरी अतण 

काळभैरवनाथ यांचा तववाह मोठ्या ईत्साहान े साजरा केला जातो. या मंददराचे बांधकाम काळ्या पाषाणात ईभारल े ऄसून 

वेगवेगळ्या कलात्मक रचना तनमायण केल्या अहते.  ऄगदी काळ्या पाषाणाच्या दगडावर कोरलेल ेकोरीव काम ऄत्यंत चांगल्या 
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पद्धतीने कोरलेल ेअपणास पहावयास तमळते. दगडाचे बांधकाम अतण त्यामध्य ेचुन्याचा वापर करण्यात अला अह.े मंददराची 

रचना प्रथम प्रवेशद्वार, सभामंडप, मुख्य मंडप, अतण गभयगृह ऄशा पद्धतीची अह.े 

सभामडंप : 

मंददराचा सभामंडप हा ऄत्यंत भव्य अतण अकषयक ऄसे अह.े यावर नक्षीदार कोरीव काम कोरलेल े अह.े 

सभामंडपातील छतावर ऄसलेली ऄत्यंत कुशल कलाकुसर पाहून मन थक्क होते. आतके नाजूक नक्षीदार खांब कोरलेले अहते. 

सभामंडप मोठा ऄसून दशयन घेणारा भातवकांना बसण्याची प्रशस्त सोय तनमायण केली अह.े सभामंडपामध्य े ऄनेक प्रसंग 

तशल्पांमध्ये कोरलेल ेअहते. एका तशल्पांमध्ये तर वादक संगीतामध्ये  तल्लीन झाल्याचे ददसून येते, आतका तचत्रांमध्ये तजवंतपणा 

ऄसल्याचे अपणास पहावयास तमळते.  दसुऱ्या तचत्रांमध्ये स्तंभावरती कोरल्या गेलेल्या नागाच्या प्रततमा व त्यांनी घातलेल े

वेगवेगळ्या प्रकारच्या वेटोळे यावरून या ठठकाणी पूवी शंकराच ेमंददर ऄसाव ेऄसे वाटते. 

गभयगहृ :   

मंददरातील गभयगृह ह ेऄप्रततम स्वरूपाचे अह.े गभयगृहाच्या प्रवेशद्वारावर द्वारपालाच्या ऄप्रततम ऄशी तशल्पे कोरलेली 

अहते. मंददराच्या गाभार्यामधील काळभैरवनाथ अतण जोगेश्वरी यांची ऄप्रततम ऄशा दगडामधे कोरलेल्या सुबक ऄशा मूतीची 

प्रततष्ठापना केलेली अह.े गभयगृहामध्ये प्रवेश करताना दोन्ही बाजूस कोरीव तशल्पे कोरलेले अहते, तसेच वेगवेगळे प्रसंग कोरलेल े

अहते.  

दीपमाळ :  

 भारतीय मंददर स्थापत्याचे एक अगळेवेगळे वैतशष्ट्य म्हणजे प्रत्येक भारतीय मंददरासमोर मोकळ्या जागेत ईंच ऄशा 

दीपमाळा ईभारल्या अहते. ददपमाळ ऄंधारातून प्रकाशाकड ेजाणारी वाट, रात्रीच्या वेळी मंददर पठरसरात प्रकाश पडावा अतण 

मंददर ददव्यांनी ईजळून तनघावा यासाठी ददपमाळ महत्वाची ऄसत ेकाळ भैरवनाथ मंददराच्या समोर दोन मोठ्या प्रकारच्या 

दीपमाळा जण ूमंददराच्या सौंदयायत भर पाडत अह.े 

शरभ :    

षटगज तवजयी तद्वपखभारी शरभ - एक वेळी सहा हत्तींना मारणारा शरभ हा एक काल्पतनक प्राणी अह.े दोन पंख 

ऄसलेला शरभ हा एका वेळी चार हत्तींना पायाने , एका हत्तीला सोंडने,े एका हत्तीला शेपटाने,ऄसे सहा हत्ती मारतो. याला 

षटगज तवजयी तद्वपखभारी ऄसे म्हणतात. हत्तीसारख्या ताकदवान प्राण्याला सहज पायदळी तुडवतो हा पराकोटीचा 

अत्मतवश्वास वाढवण्याचे काम ह े तशल्प करत.े शरभ  हा भगवान शंकराचा ऄवतार अह ेऄसे मानतात.  भगवान तवष्ट्णूचा 

ऄवतार नरससहाला वश करण्याकठरता भगवान शंकरान ेशरभचा ऄवतार धारण केला ऄशी कथा अह.े 

गंडभरंेड :  

या ऐततहातसक मंददरामध्ये गंडभेरंड हा काल्पतनक ऄसे तशल्प कोरलेले अह ेया तचत्राचे वैतशष्ट्य म्हणज ेतोंड ह ेपक्षाच े

अह े अतण रातहलेला भाग हा प्राण्याच्या अकाराचा अह.े या काल्पतनक तचत्रातील पायाच्या खाली चार हत्ती मारण्याची 

प्रततकृती कोरलेली अपणास पहावयास तमळत.े 

नगारखाना : 

 मंददराच्या मुख्य प्रवेशद्वारावर भव्य ऄसा प्रशस्त नगारखाना अह.े पहाटेपासून वेगवेगळ्या वेळी, वेगवेगळ्या 

स्वरातील वाद्य वाजवून मंददर अतण पठरसरातील वातावरण अनंदीमय,  मंगलमय करण्याचा प्रयत्न ऄसतो. म्हणून प्रत्येक 

मंददराच्या प्रवेशद्वारावरती नगारखाना ऄसतो. 
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तटबदंी : मंददराची तटबंदी भैरवनाथ मंददर ह ेवास्तुकलेचा ईत्कृष्ट नमुना अह.ेप्राचीन काळापासून प्रत्येक मंददराला सुरतक्षत 

ठेवण्यासाठी तटबंदीयुक्त ऄशी ऄभेद्य सभत बांधत ऄसत. मध्ययुगीन कालखंडात ही मंददरे ऄसुरतक्षत वाटू लागल्याने मंददराच्या 

सुरक्षेसाठी तटबंदी बांधण्यावर तवशेष भर ऄसे. लोणी भापकरच ेभैरवनाथ मंददर ही ईत्कृष्ट ऄशा तटबंदीने युक्त अह.े काळया 

पाषाणाच्या दगडाच्या बांधकामात ही तटबंदी पूणय केली अह.े 

धातचूी मतूी : 

  भैरवनाथ मंददरातील तपतळी धातूच्या मूती ह्या कलचेा ईत्कृष्ट नमुना अहते. या मूतीमध्य े तवश्वाच ेरक्षण शेषनाग 

करीत अह ेऄसे ददसून येते. ह्या मूती सोनाजी भापकर यांनी दतक्षणतेून १७६०मध्य ेअणल्या ऄसे स्थातनकाचं्या मुलाखतीतून 

स्पष्ट होत.े 

 

 भापकर सरदार घराण्याच्या खाजगी मालकीच ेमदंदर  

 ऐततहातसक भैरवनाथ मंददर ह ेपेशवे कालखंडात ईदयास अलेल्या ऄनेक मराठा सरदारांपैकी लोणी भापकरच ेलढवय्य े

सरदार भापकर घराण े यांच्या खाजगी मालकीच े अह.े या सरदार घराण्यान े मध्ययुगीन कालखंडात पेशव्यांची दतक्षण बाजू 

खंबीरपणे संभाळली होती. ऄनेक मोतहमांमध्ये या भापकर सरदारानंी  पराक्रमाची शथय केली होती. त्यामुळे या सरदार 

घराण्याला पेशव्यांच्या दरबारात महत्त्वाचे स्थान होते. धार्ममक क्षेत्रातही या सरदार घराण्याची कायय ईल्लेखनीय अह.े सोनजी 

भापकर ह ेया गावचे प्रमुख सरदार होत.े या भैरवनाथ मंददराचा जीणोद्धार या भापकर सरदार घराण्यान ेकेला होता. म्हणून 

भैरवनाथ मंददर या सरदार घराण्याच्या खाजगी मालकीची अह,े अजही या भैरवनाथ मंददराचे सवय हक्क भापकर सरदार 

घराण्याकड े अह.े ददवाबत्ती करणे, जीणोद्धार, सुरक्षा, दनैंददन पूजा, धार्ममक तवधी ह ेसवय भापकर सरदार घराण्याचे वंशज 

अजही मोठ्या तनष्ठने ेपार पडत ऄसल्याच ेअपणास पहावयास तमळत.े 
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ऐततहातसक कादबंरी : स्वरूप व प्ररेणा 

 

प्रा. डॉ. प्रवीण ताटे दशेमुख 

सहा.प्राध्यापक, मु.सा. काकड ेमहातवद्यालय, सोमेश्वरनगर, ता. बारामती 

 

प्रस्तावना  

 प्रत्येक दशेाला स्वता ा िततहास तसतो. आपल्या पूवेततहासातवषयी प्रत्येकाला प्र ंड आकषषण तसते. 

समाजव्यवस्थेतील वेगवेगळे प्रश्न, समस्या यां ी मुळे आपणाला िततहासात शोधता येतात. थोडक्यात  िततहास हा मानवी 

समाजजीवना ा आरसा तसतो. महाराष्ट्राला ककत्येक शतकां ा तलतखत व मौतखक िततहास लाभला आह.े तशवकाळ व 

पेशवेकाळ हा त्यातील महत्त्वा ा काळ आहे. मराठी मनामध्ये या काळांना माना  े स्थान आहे. परकीयांच्या गुलामतगरीतून 

स्वातंत्र्या ी नवी पहाट दाखतवणारा तशवकाळ आतण हा वारसा पुढे  ालतवणारा पेशवेकाळ हा मराठी मनाच्या ततभमाना ा 

ततवभाज्य घटक आह.े सातहत्य आतण िततहासा  ेनाते दढृ स्वरूपा े आह.े िततहास सातहत्यातील ततभजात कलाकृतींना जन्म 

दते तसतो  तसे  सातहत्यातनूही िततहासाच्या तभ्यासाला तवतशष्ट तसे संदभष प्राप्त होत तसतात. सातहत्यातनू आलेला समाज, 

त्या ी राजकीय, सांस्कृततक, सामातजक, धार्ममक, आर्मथक पररतस्थती ही सवष िततहास संशोधना ी साधने ठरतात. त्यामुळे  

वाड्.मयीन िततहास म्हणज ेत्या त्या दशेातील सांस्कृततक, सामातजक, राजकीय तस्थतीगती ा आरसा ठरतो. ऐततहातसक मराठी 

कादबंरी ा तभ्यास हा तसा सांस्कृततक , सामातजक , राजकीय पाश्वषभूमीच्या संदभाषत करावा लागतो. 

                 िततहास कथना ा प्रकार आह ेह ेकथन ककवा तनवेदन वस्तुतनष्ठ व ज्ञात वास्तवावर आधाररत तसावे तशी एक 

सवषसामान्य तपेक्षा तसते. म्हणून िततहास म्हणजे ' भूतकाळ ' ककवा ' भूतकालीन घटना ' तसे म्हटल ेजात.े िततहासा ा लेखक 

स्वता ी सत्यशोधना ी भूतमका तनवडून लेखन करत तसतो. या भूतमकेतनू तो घरटतांच्या आधारे िततहासा े लेखन करत 

तसतो. िततहास लेखनासाठी तनवडलेला कालखंड ककवा घटना या पुराव्यान ेतसद्ध कराव्या लागतात. िततहास कथन कधीही न 

संपणारी शोधयात्रा आह े भतूकालीन घटनांवरून वतषमानातील पररतस्थती ा तथष लावला जातो. तसे  उपलब्ध होणाऱ्या 

नवनवीन मातहतीवरून ककवा पुराव्यांवरून नवनवे तथष उलघडत जातात. यातून िततहास वर ेवर बदलत जातो, त्याला 

उजाळा तमळतो. या प्रकियेतनू नव्याने उजेडात आलेला िततहास आपणाला पुन्हा तलहावा लागतो. घरटतां ी पुनापुन्हा नव्यान े

तपासणी व मांडणी होण्यासाठी िततहासा ा लेखक हा तजज्ञास,ू त ककत्सक, प्रामातणक, बहुश्रुत, तनाग्रही तसावा लागतो. 

यातून भतूकालीन वास्तव त त्रण यथाथषपणे समोर येते. 

            िततहासकार आतण ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार दोघेही भुतकाळात  वावरत तसतात. पण त्या दोघांच्या िततहासाकड े

पाहण्याच्या दतृष्टकोनात फरक तसतो. िततहासात डोकावण्याच्या त्यांच्या भूतमका तभभिनतभभिन तसतात, तभ्यासतवषय एक  

तसला तरी सादरीकरणाच्या ककवा प्रकटीकरणाच्या पद्धती तभभिन तसतात. िततहासकार भूतकाळातील घटना, प्रसंग यांच्याकड े

जागरूकपणे, त ककत्सकपणे पाहतो. त्यासाठी तो आवश्यक तसणारे पुरावे गोळा करतो व ' हा सूयष आतण हा जयद्रथ ' या 

उक्तीप्रमाणे िततहासातील एकेका घटनां  े पुराव्यांसह तथष उलघडून दाखतवतो. िततहासकार पुराव्यातशवाय काही  बोलत 

नाही. ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार मात्र स्वातंत्र्य घेताना कदसतो. मूळ िततहासातील घटना, प्रसंग घेऊन त्यामध्ये स्वताच्या 

कल्पनां े रंग भरत लवत कता आणतो. प्रततभचे्या प्रभावी वापराने घटना-प्रसंगांना खुलवतो. ऐततहातसक कादबंरी त्यामुळे  
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मूळ िततहासाला तज्ञात तसलेल्या मानवी संबंधावर भाष्य करू शकते. ऐततहातसक घटना प्रसंगानंा काव्यात्म न्याय दणे्या ा 

लेखका ा मोह उत्तम ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ी तनर्ममती करू शकतो. 

                 मराठी सातहत्यातील ऐततहातसक कादबंऱ्या तशवकाळापासून त ेपेशवेकाळापयंतच्या घटनाप्रसंगांना कें कद्रभूत माननू 

तलतहलेल्या कदसतात. या कादबंऱ्यात त्या त्या कालखंडातील कतषबगार व्यक्तींना कें कद्रभूत मानून लेखन झालेल े कदसून येत.े 

तशवकाळ हा हहदवी स्वराज्या ी पहाट, या काळा े त त्रण करणाऱ्या कादबंऱ्या तशवाजी महाराजानंा कथानायक माननू 

तलतहल्या गेलेल्या आहते. यात तशवाजी महाराजां ा जन्म, कायष, कतृषत्व, परािम ि.  ा सतवस्तर परर य या कादबंऱ्यांतनू 

होताना कदसतो. हहदवी स्वराज्या े साम्राज्यात रूपांतर करणारा पेशवेकाळही तततक्या  ताकदीने ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत 

त तत्रत झालेला आह.े या काळातील तवतवध पेशवे, त्यां ा जन्म, कायष, कतृषत्व, परािम ि.  ा सतवस्तर परर य ह्या 

कादबंऱ्यांतून होतो. तशवकाळामध्ये तशवाजी महाराज ही  प्रमुख व्यतक्तरेखा बहुतांश कादबंऱ्यांत कदसते. मात्र पेशवेकाळा  े

त त्रण करणाऱ्या कादबंऱ्यातं बाळाजी तवश्वनाथांपासून ते दसुऱ्या बाजीरावापयषत े पेशवे प्रमुख व्यतक्तरेखा म्हणून आलले े

आहते. तशवकाळ व पेशवेकाळ त तत्रत करणाऱ्या कादबंऱ्या प्रमुख व्यतक्तरेखां े व्यतक्तमत्त्व तसे  तत्कालीन सामातजक, 

राजकीय, आर्मथक, सांस्कृततक, धार्ममक ि. घटकांवर प्रकाश टाकतात. तत्कालीन पररतस्थती व त्या पररतस्थतीवर स्वार होऊन 

िततहास घडवणारा कथानायक या कादबंऱ्यातंून त तत्रत झालेला आह.े 

 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरी म्हणज ेकाय? 

  वास्तव आतण तदभूता सांधणारी कल्पक कृती म्हणज ेऐततहातसक कादबंरी होय. ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार िततहासा  े

आकलन करून घेतो व त्यातील नाटक त ुकपणे रटपून त्यातील नवीनता दाखतवण्या ा प्रयत्न करतो. भूतकालीन घरटता ंा 

आपल्या मनावर झालेला पररणाम तो ततधक महत्वा ा मानतो. त्या ी ही स्वतंत्र तनुभूती तो प्रमाणभूत घरटते आतण काही 

घटना, प्रसंग यांच्या माध्यमातून ऐततहातसक कादबंरीतून मांडतो. त्यामुळे  िततहासात नसलेल्या व्यक्ती आतण प्रत्यक्ष न 

घडलेल्या घटना ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत तस ूशकतात. सभंवनीयते  ेतत्व वापरून, शक्य स्वरूपाच्या घटनां ी नव्यान ेतनर्ममती 

करून लेखक आपली तनर्ममतीक्षम कलात्मकता वापरू शकतो. यामुळे ऐततहातसक लतलत सातहत्यकृती ा लेखक नवतनर्ममती 

करतो तस ेआपणास म्हणता येते. 

          “िततहासातील सत्य ह े स्थल – काल व्यक्तीसापेक्ष म्हणून  मयाषकदत आतण कादबंरीतील सत्य ह े स्थल- काल- 

व्यक्तीतनरपेक्ष म्हणून  व्यापक तस ेमानण्यात यतेे." १ िततहासकार पुराव्यां  ेबंधन स्वीकारून जस ेप्रत्यक्ष घडले तसे  तलतहतो. 

जसजस ेनव े पुरावे उपलब्ध होत जातील व घटने ा संदभष बदलत जाईल तसतसे िततहासा े पुनलेखनही कराव ेलागते. मात्र 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ही आपली भावसत्ये, आकषषकता, कलात्मक मांडणी यामुळे सदासवषकाळ जीवंत राहते. ती बदलण्या ी 

आवश्यकता पडत नाही. म्हणून  यासंदभाषत पाश्चात्य ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार ' फास्टर ' म्हणतात की, "िततहास तवस्तारतो 

मात्र कलाकृती कायम राहते."२  िततहासातील व्यक्ती ककवा घटना याचं्या संदभाषत जसजसे पुरावे तमळत जातील तसतसा 

िततहास उलघडत जाऊन तवस्तारत जाईल. िततहासाच्या संदभाषन ेही प्रकिया सहज घडणारी तसते. मात्र सातहत्यकृती टाकाऊ 

न होता ती तनश्चल, तढळ राहते. ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार भावनात्मकतनेे घरटताकड ेपाहतो. ऐततहातसक कलाकृतीतील सत्य ह े

िततहासाने उपलब्ध करून कदलेले पूणषसत्य नसनू कलाकृतीसाठी आवश्यक तसणारे सत्य तसते. ऐततहातसक कादबंरीतून मांडल े

गेलेले सत्य ककत्येकदा ऐततहातसक सत्यापेक्षा खूप  वेगळे व स्वतंत्रही तसू शकत.े ऐततहातसक व्यक्ती, घटना, प्रसंग, स्थळे यांना 

तबातधत ठेवून त्यांच्या सहाय्याने कादबंरीकाराने स्थळकाळाशी सुसंगत तसा कल्पनातवलास केलेला कदसतो. त्यामुळे  “लतलत 
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सातहत्य ह ेिततहासातील तव ारां ा तथष व ततभप्राय बदलू शकते."३  ह ेडॉ. रा. ग. जाधव यां े तवधान पटण्यासारखे आह.े 

या ा तनुभव आपणाला ना. स. िनामदाराचं्या झेप, झुंज, राऊ, मंत्रावेगळा, शहनेशहा या कादबंऱ्यांतनू येत. 

 ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार कथेतील घटनांकडे दरूत्वाच्या दषृ्टीन े पाहत तसतो. िततहासातील सुवणाषक्षरांनी 

तलतहण्यायोग्य घटनांबद्दल वाटणाऱ्या ततभमानामुळे म्हणा ककवा िततहासातील गुढ घटनां ा काल्पतनक तन्वयाथष लावण्या ी 

िच्छा झाल्यामुळे म्हणा लेखक ऐततहातसक कादबंऱ्या तलतहण्यास प्रवृत्त होत तसला पातहजे. पण त्या घटना समकालीन नाहीत 

या ी जाणीव त्याला तसल्याने तो तनवेदनात एक प्रकार ी दरूत्व दषृ्टी बाळगताना कदसतो. त्यामुळे  ' बु न ' सारखे पाश्चात्य 

कादबंरीकार म्हणतात की, "A Historical Novel attempts to reconstruct the life and recapture the atmosphere of an 

age other than that of the writer." ४( जुन्या काळ े वातावरण साकार करण्या ा प्रयत्न ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत तसतो.) 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकारान ेऐततहातसक सत्य डावलू नये ककवा नाकारू नये ह ेम्हणणे रास्त  आहे. परंत ुऐततहातसक सत्या  े

पालन करणाऱ्या लेखकाला तसे आढळून येत ेकी, पुराण ककवा िततहास यामधील घटना, प्रसंग, काळ, स्वभावतवशेष यांच्या 

तनुषंगाने मतैक्य क्वत त  आढळते. त्यामुळे बहुतेक तनष्कषष वादग्रस्त ठरतात. तसे  दतंकथा, दवैकल्पना ि. वादा े मुद्द े

बहुतांश सवष  ऐततहातसक कादबंऱ्यां ा तभ्यास करताना जाणवतात. पेशवेकाळा े त त्रण करणाऱ्या कादबंऱ्याही याला 

तपवाद नाहीत. 

 ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत कल्पकता व िततहास या ंे संतमश्रण कमी - ततधक प्रमाणात कदसून येते .. बखरीपेक्षा ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरी स्वरूपान े तभभिन आह.े बखरीत आधारभूत मातहतीच्या जोडीला ऐकीव मातहती ककवा दतंकथा तसतात. मात्र 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत लेखकाच्या कल्पकतेला वाव तसतो व ज्ञात तसलेल्या ऐततहातसक मातहतीला कल्पनाशक्तीने रंजकता 

कदली जाते. याबद्दल पाश्चात्य कादबंरीकार ' शेफडष ' म्हणतात की, "Historical Novel must of necessity be a story of the 

past in which imagination comes to the aid of fact." ५ (ऐततहातसक सत्याला डावलून ऐततहातसक कादबंरी तलतहता 

येणार नाही. मात्र सत्याला उठाव दणे्यासाठी कतल्पता ा वापर वज्यष नाही; ककबहुना कतल्पत आवश्यक आह.े) या सवाष ा 

तव ार केल्यास एक गोष्ट जाणवते ती म्हणजे ऐततहातसक कादबंरीमुळे िततहासाबद्दल आकषषण ककवा कुतूहल तनमाषण झाले तरी 

िततहासाच्या ज्ञानात त्यामळेु भर पडत नाही. 

           ऐततहातसक कादबंरीच्या सत्यासत्यतेबाबत शे्रष्ठ कादबंरीकार' ह. ना. आपटे' यांनी तसा तव ार माडंला आह े की,“ 

तवदग्ध वाङ्मया े ककवा काव्या े सवष रहस्य सत्यात नाही, तर सत्याभासात आह.े िततहास तलतहणाऱ्याने तणुभरही सत्यापासनू 

पळता कामा नये. कवीला प्रत्यक्ष सत्या ी तपेक्षा नाही. सत्याभासा ी तपेक्षा आह.े"६ यावरून तसे कदसत ेकी, हररभाऊंनी 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत सत्याभासा ी तपेक्षा व्यक्त केली आह.े ऐततहातसक घटनांच्या पतलकडील भावसत्य कल्पननेे शोधण्या ा 

प्रयत्न िततहासकार करत तसतो. संभाव्यता, शक्यता आजमातवण्यापुरता  त्यास सत्या ा आधार लागतो. यावरून सत्याभास ह े

ऐततहातसक कादबंरी  ेबलस्थान तसत ेतसे आपणाला म्हणता येते. 

             िततहासकारा  ेलक्ष िततहासातील थोर व्यक्तींच्या राजकीय व सावषजतनक जीवनाकड ेतसत.े तर कादबंरीकारा े लक्ष 

त्या व्यक्तीच्या जीवनातील भावात्मक ताणाकड े तसते. ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ही िततहासा ी गाथा नसून िततहासावर 

आधारलेली ती एक लतलत कथा आह.े तनभेळ ऐततहातसक सत्यान्वेषाला जसा तेथ ेवाव नसतो, तसा  केवळ कपोलकतल्पत 

कथेलाही तेथ े तवकाश नसतो. ऐततहातसक कांदबरी वास्तव व कतल्पत यांच्या सीमारेषेवर उभी तसत.े म्हणून ततच्याबद्दल 

पाश्चात्य तव ारवंत Leslie Stephen म्हणतात की, "Historical Novel is a literary hybrid which is apt to offend 

opposite sides . Either the Historian condemns it of inaccuracy or the novel reader condemns it for dullness." 7 

(ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ही एक वाड्.मयातील संकर जात आह.े एका बाजसू ऐततहातसक सत्या ा तवपयाषस झाल्याबद्दल 
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िततहासकार ततला दोष दणे्यास टपलेला तसतो, तर दसुरीकड ेप्रमाणाबाहरे िततहास कादबंरीत आला तर ती नीरस होण्या ी 

भीती तसत.े) तशा प्रकारे ऐततहातसक कादबंरी तलतहणाऱ्या ी तवस्था 'िकड ेआड ततकड ेतवतहर' तशी होण्या ी शक्यता तसते. 

        'पातनपत ी मोतहम ' या कादबंरी े लेखक ना. तव. बापट यांनी म्हटल्याप्रमाणे , “ िततहास आतण ऐततहातसक कादबंरी या 

दोघां ा संबंध शुक - रंभसेारखा आह.े िततहास हा शुिा ायाषसारखा स्पष्टवक्ता व सत्यवक्ता तपोतनधी आह े व त्याला 

मोहजालात गंुततवणारी कादबंरी ही रंभे ा तवतार आह.े"८  जो वा कवगष ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकड ेवळतो तो रंभे ा तवलास 

पाहण्यासाठी . ज्याला कोणाला मूळ िततहास जाणून घ्यावया ा तसेल तो िततहासाच्या साधनाकंड े वळेल. ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरीत लेखकाच्या प्रततमेला पुरेसा वाव तमळतो. जेव्हा कादबंरीकार सोयीसाठी ऐततहातसक पात्रे घेतो ककवा काल्पतनक पात्रे 

तनमाषण करतो; तेव्हा तो त्या पात्रांच्या तंतरंगात तशरून ती तवतशष्ट प्रसंगात कशी वागतील या ी कल्पना करतो व त्या ी 

मांडणी कादबंरीत करतो. िथे त्या ा सभंवनीयतेवर जास्त भर तसतो. त्यामुळे त्याच्या कृती सामान्य वा काचं्या मना ी पकड 

सहज  घेतात. 

            ऐततहातसक कादबंरीतील कादबंरीकाराच्या पात्र तनवडीबद्दल नरहर कुरंूदकरही ना. तव. बापट यांच्याप्रमाणे  मत 

मांडतात. ते म्हणतात की, “ िततहास जे ऐततहातसक सत्य नोंदतवतो ती एका व्यक्तीच्या एकसंध जीवनातील काही टटबे तसतात. 

ज्यावेळी आकलन त्या पातळीवर पोहो ते त्यावेळी ही टटबे एका सलग व्यक्तीरेखेत स्वाभातवक होऊन जातात. "९ ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरीकार आपल्या प्रततभेच्या सहाय्यान े ऐततहातसक घटनातंील सत्य सामावून घेऊ शकेल तसे व्यतक्तमत्त्व तनमाषण करत 

तसतो. कारण िततहास फक्त घटना  पुरतवतो; घटनांशी संबंतधत व्यतक्तमत्त्वा े आकलन दते नसतो. िततहासाने जे घटनारूपी 

रठपके कदलेले तसतात, त्यांना जोडणाऱ्या वेगवेगळ्या रेषा काढून त्यातून सलग, सुंदर रेखाकृती तनमाषण करण्या े कायष 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ा लेखक करत तसतो. 

            ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत जीवन ररत्र तगदी तल्पांशाने  आलेले तसते. तनकेदा तो जन्ममृत्यूच्या नोंदीदखेील टाळतो. 

तो आपल्या आशयाच्या तनुरोधाने ऐततहातसक व्यहक्तच्या जीवनातील ठळक आतण तनवडक तशा उत्सुकतापूणष आतण संघषषमय 

तशा  घटना तनवडतो व त्यावर आपल्या प्रततभ ेा संस्कार करून तनर्ममती करतो. त्यामुळे त्याच्यावर तनेकदा वतषमानकालीन 

तव ारां ा प्रभाव झालेला कदसतो. ऐततहातसक कादबंरीतील काल्पतनक घटनांच्या तनवेदनाने ऐततहातसक सत्याला धक्का न 

लागावा यादषृ्टीने टीकाकारानंी एक पयाषय सु वला आह ेव तनेक तवख्यात कादबंरीकारांनी त्या ा तवलंबही केललेा कदसतो. हा 

पयाषय म्हणजे ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत वातावरण तनर्ममतीवर भर दवेून ऐततहातसक दषृ्टीने दयु्यम महत्वाच्या ककवा काल्पतनक 

व्यहक्तना कादबंरीत कें द्रस्थान दऊेन कथानका ी र ना करणे हा होय. यामुळे तनभेळ िततहासाच्या पुरस्कत्याषच्या आक्षेपांना 

जागा राहत नाहीत. यामुळे ऐततहातसक व्यक्ती व घटनांबद्दल तपसमजही प्रस्तृत होत नाही. तसे  ऐततहातसक व्यहक्त ा तनदशे 

झाल्याने वातावरण तनर्ममतीस खूप  मदत होत.े उदा. स्कॉट यां ी ' केतनलवथष ', हररभाऊं ी ' उष: काल ' ही कादबंरी. 

            ऐततहातसक कादबंरीमध्ये कादबंरीकार नायकाच्या राजकीय व सामातजक जीवनातील कायाषबरोबर  त्या व्यक्तीं  े

आंतरजीवनही त तत्रत करत तसतो. तनेकदा ऐततहातसक व  ररत्रात्मक कादबंरीमध्ये  ररत्रात्मक पैलूं ा आढळ न ओळख ू

येण्याितपत कथानकाशी एकजीव होऊन ततभव्यक्त झालेला तसतो. ककतीही थोर ऐततहातसक पुरूष तसला तरी त्यातील माणूस 

जीवंतपणे साकार करणे ह ेऐततहातसक कादबंरीकारा  ेध्येय्य तसते व यथेे  त्याच्या नवतनर्ममतीला वाव तसतो. ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरीकार आपल्या कलाकृतीच्या सहाय्याने ऐततहातसक व्यक्तींना सामान्य माणसाचं्या जवळ आणण्या ा प्रयत्न करत तसतो. 

िततहासातील थोर, परािमी, कतषबगार पुरुषातील माणूस तजवंत करण्या ा प्रयत्न प्रततभावंत करीत तसतो. म्हणज े 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरीतून व्यक्तीं े थोरपण आतण माणूसपण एका वेळी आपणाला जाणवते. त्यामुळे त्या व्यक्ती आपणास 

जवळच्या वाटतात. काळाच्या तभेद्य पडद्यामागे गेलेल्या या जीवंत माणसांबद्दल आपणास कुतूहल वाटते. मूळ ऐततहातसक 

व्यक्तीला संशोतधत व परावर्मतत करून  ऐततहातसक कादबंरी े पात्र बनतवले जात.े या प्रकियेत कादबंरीकारा ा स्वभाव व 
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त्या े व्यतक्तमत्व, त्या ा दतृष्टकोण यां ा पररणाम होणे तटळ आह.े त्यामुळे  िततहासातील एखादी व्यक्ती िततहासातनू 

सारखी  आढळत.े पण ती  वेगवेगळ्या कादबंऱ्यातून मात्र वेगवेगळी वाटते. उदा. हररभाऊं ा व आनंद साधले यां ा 

' ाणक्य'. तवतशष्ट व्यक्तींवर िततहासाच्या दषृ्टीने झालेल्या तन्याया े पररमाजषन ऐततहातसक कादबंऱ्यांच्याद्वारे होताना कदसत.े 

उदा. दसुऱ्या बाजीरावाला िततहासाने ककतीतरी नालायक ठरवले आह.े मात्र ना. स. िनामदार त्याचं्या ' मंत्रावेगळा ' मधून 

त्यांवरील तन्याया े पररमाजषन करून त्यांच्या बाजनू े ठामपणे उभा राहताना कदसतात. त्यांच्या ककत्येक  ांगल्या गोष्टी 

सवषसामान्यांपयंत आणण्या ा प्रयत्न करतात. तशा तनेक घटना व तनेक पात्रे यांना ऐततहातसक कादबंरीने न्याय कदलेला आह े. 

 एकंदररत काय तर ' ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ' हा िततहास व सातहत्य म्हणजे  कला व वास्तव या दोन परस्परतवरोधी 

तत्वां ा संगम तसलेला सातहत्यप्रकार आहे. ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ही वड्.मयातील संकर जात आहे. एखादी कादबंरी केवळ 

िततहासा ा उपयोग करते म्हणून ततला' ऐततहातसक' ह े तवशेषण लावता येत नाही. कादबंरीकार केवळ घटना व व्यक्ती 

िततहासाकडून घेत नाही, तर त्या काळा ी तनके वैतशष्ये, समाजजीवनातील सामान्यां ी स्पंदने, वै ाररक आतण सांस्कृततक 

दतृष्टकोन ि. गोष्टीदखेील त्यास तमळत ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ी तनर्ममती करतो. ज्या कादबंरीत िततहास व तसतात. या सवाष ा 

वापर करून ऐततहातसक वातावरण प्राधान्याने आले आह ेतशा  कादबंरीला ' ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ' ह ेतवशेषण लावता येईल. 

हा तव ार डोळयासमोर ठेवून  डॉ. म. ल. वऱ्हाडपांड ेयांनी ऐततहातसक कादबंरी  े तववे न करताना," ऐततहातसक सत्य + 

कल्पनाशक्ती ककवा प्रततभा = ऐततहातसक कादबंरी "१० ह े सूत्र मांडले आह.े सूत्र वरील तववे नावरून साथष होताना कदसते. 

वरील सवष तववे नाच्या आधारे ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ी सवषसामान्यपणे व्याख्या पुढीलप्रमाणे करता येईल, “ ऐततहातसक घटना, 

प्रसंग, पात्रे तसलेली, भूतकालीन जीवनत त्रण करणारी परंतु लेखकाच्या उपजत प्रततभे ा व कल्पनाशक्ती ा पररस्पशष झालेली, 

थोर पुरूषा ं े जीवन ररत्र रंगतवणारी, नैततक मुल्यां  े संस्कार ' करणारी वाङ्मयीन कलाकृती म्हणजे ऐततहातसक कादबंरी 

होय.” ऐततहातसक कादबंरीत वरील सवष गोष्टीं े भान ठेवून सत्याभासात्मक त त्रण आल्यास ती कादबंरी रतसकांच्या पसतंीस 

उतरते. रतसक ततला डोक्यावर घेऊन ना तो. त्या बरोबर ततच्यामधून व्यतक्तपूजकताही मोठया प्रमाणात येणार नाही ही 

काळजी घेतल्यास ती कादबंरी सवषशे्रष्ठ ठरून रतसकाचं्या गळ्यातील ताईत बनते. 

 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरी तनर्ममतीच्या प्रेरणा  

 कोणताही प्रततभावंत लेखक तगोदर स्वता तनभुूती घेतो व मग  त्या घटना ककवा प्रसंगांना आतवष्कृत करत तसतो. 

त्या ी ती कलाकृती आतवष्कृत होत तसताना स्वता े वैतशष्यपूणष रूप घेऊन आकाराला येत तसते. त्याच्या या आतवष्कारान े

जो एक प्रकार ा घाट स्वीकारलेला तसतो तो  घाट डोळयासमोर ठेवून समीक्षक त्या लतलत कृती ी समीक्षा करताना 

आढळतात. त्या आतवष्कारामागे त्या प्रततभावंता े स्वता े एक तंत्र, शास्त्र तसते. तसे  तो काही संकेतही पाळताना कदसतो. 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ा िततहास, पुराण, महाकाव्य,  ररत्र, बखर ि. सवष गोतावळा तसला तरी ती स्वता या सवांहून वेगळी 

ठरते. िततहासाशी तनष्ठा ठेवताना  ुकक ा िततहास रूढ होणार नाही या ीही काळजी ती परोपरीन ेघेते. ऐततहातसक सत्य व 

लेखका ी सजृनशील कलात्मक कल्पकता यांच्या संयोगातनू बनलेली ही कलाकृती तांतत्रक दषृ्टीने वैतशष्टयपूणष ठरते. कादबंरीकार 

आपल्या कथानकासाठी वतषमानकाळा ा त्याग करून भतूकाळाकड ेवळतो, तो कोणता ना कोणता तरी हतेू ठेवून  एक ककवा 

एकाहून ततधक पे्ररणा या िततहासाकड ेमन वळतवण्यास कारणीभूत ठरू शकतात. 
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त) भतूकाळाबद्दल ी स्वाभातवक तजज्ञासा  

             प्रत्येक व्यक्तीला मानवाच्या भूतकाळाबद्दल कुतूहल वाटते. तो काळ जाणून घ्यावासा वाटतो एखाद्या गोष्टीबद्दल 

वाटणारे कुतूहल ककवा तजज्ञासा ही माणसा ी सहज व स्वाभातवक वृत्ती तसते . मानवाला भतवष्यात काय होईल ह े जस े

ऐकायला ककवा पाहायला आवडते तस े मागे भतुकाळात काय काय होऊन गेल े हे ही पाहायला ककवा ऐकायला आवडते. 

आपल्या दशेा ा गौरवशाली िततहास तभ्यासणे, त्या - त्या कालखंडातील महान तव ारांच्या व वीर वृत्तीच्या महापुरूषांपासनू 

स्फुती घेऊन आ रण करण्या ा प्रयत्न करणे, दशेपे्रम बाळगणे तशा गोष्टी माणसाला स्वाभातवकपणे  आवडतात. आपण सध्या 

जसे जगतो, राहतो , वावरतो यावरून आपल े पूवषज कसे राहत तसतील? त्यां ी जीवनपद्धती, रीततररवाज, आशाआकांक्षा, 

धेय्यधोरणे, काये ि. बाबत आपल्या मनात नेहमी प्रश्न उपतस्थत होत तसतात. ह ेप्रश्न आपणाला स्वस्थ बसू दते नाहीत. त्या ी 

उत्तरे शोधण्याच्या दषृ्टीने आपली धडपड सुरू होते. या बरोबर भतूकाळ जाणून घतेल्याने आपणाला भतवष्यकाळा ी यथायोग्य 

कल्पना येते. भतवष्यकाळात आपण जे काही करणार आहोत; ते आपल्या पूवषपरंपरेशी सुसंगत आह ेका? पूवषजांच्या गौरवाला 

साजेसे आह े का? त्या गौरवात ते भर टाकणारे आह े की तहनत्व आणणारे आहे? ि. गोष्टीं ा तव ार त्याला भूतकाळाच्या 

तभ्यासातनू करता येतो. या दषृ्टीकोनातून ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकारा ी ' भूतकालीन वास्तव जीवंत करणे ' ही पे्ररणा तसलेली 

कदसते. 

 

ब) िततहासा ी आवड व ततभमान तनमाषण करण े 

 िततहासाला ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार आपली कल्पकता व कलात्मक र नापद्धती वापरून मनोरंजक व सरुस पद्धतीन े

कादबंरीतून सादर करतो. िततहासातील स्थूल व प्रमाणभूत सत्य सवषसामान्य वा क तपासून पाहत नसतात. त्यानंा तो बोजड व 

नीरस वाटतो. यासाठी त्याला आकषषक व सरस बनवून सवषसामान्य माणसाला िततहासा ी गोडी लावण्या े काम ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरीकार करताना कदसतो. हा िततहास समजावनू दतेा दतेा सवषसामान्य वा काच्या मनात िततहासाबद्दल व पयाषयाने 

दशेाबद्दल ततभमान जागृत करण्या  ेकायष तो करताना कदसतो. ह ेसवष िततहासा ी गोडी लावण्या े काम, राष्ट्रातभमान जागृत 

करण्या े काम तो आंतररक उमीने, पे्ररणेने करत तसतो. त्याच्या या कायाषसंबंधी कॅ. वासुदवे बेलवलकर म्हणतात की, 

“राष्ट्रपुरुषांच्या गौरवगाथा सांगून वा कांच्या मनात िततहासातवषयी ा ततभमान जागृत करणे."११ ही ऐततहातसक कादबंरी ी 

तनर्ममती प्रेरणा तसल्या े सागंता येते. 

क) तज्ञात भावसत्या ा शोध  

            ऐततहातसक कादबंरीच्या माध्यमातून वा कांपुढे फक्त िततहास ठेवणे एवढा  मयाषकदत हतेु घऊेन ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरीकार लेखन करत नाही. तर सध्या रूढ तसलेला िततहास ककवा िततहासातील काही तवकृत गोष्टी या सवां ा तभ्यास 

करत तसताना त्याला या पतलकडील वेगळे सत्य जाणवलेले तसते. िततहासातील ज्ञात घटनांमधील एखादा प्रसंग ककवा घटना 

त्याला भावलेली तसते. त्यातून त्याला ितरांपेक्षा काहीतरी तनराळे तसे आकलन झालेले तसते. ह ेएक नातवन्यपूणष आकलन 

ककवा तथ्य तो सवष दषृ्टीने तव ार करून, भाव - भावनां ी संगती जुळवून मांडण्या ा प्रयत्न करतो. यामुळे िततहासातील एका  

कालखंडातील एखादी घटना ककवा ऐततहातसक व्यक्तीवर आधारलेली कादबंरी जर आपण पातहली तर प्रत्येक कादबंरी े स्वरूप 

ितरांहून तभभिन आढळते. याला कारण प्रत्येक कादबंरीकाराला त्या घटना ककवा व्यतक्ततवषयी उलघडलेले व्यतक्ततनष्ठ तसे तज्ञात 

भावसत्य होय . यामुळे  या कादबंऱ्यां े स्वरूपही तभभिन आढळते. उदा. 'पातनपत े यदु्ध ' या घटनेवरील कादबंऱ्यातं (ददुवैी रंगू, 

पातनपत ी मोतहम, पातनपत ी रणधुमाळी, पातनपत) तनेक प्रकार ी तभभिनता आढळते. तसे  'मस्तानी' ही व्यतक्तरेखाही 

तवतभभिन कादबंऱ्यांत तवतभभिन तंगाने उलघडून दाखतवलेली कदसून येते. 
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ड ) िततहासप्रतसद्ध परुातन वास्तू ं ेदशषन  

 ऐततहातसक कादबंरीतून फक्त िततहासा े  दशषन घडते तसे नव्ह े तर भूगोला हेी दशषन घडते. भतूकाळ जाणून 

घेण्या ी िच्छा तसणाऱ्या, िततहासाबद्दल पे्रम तसणाऱ्या रतसक कलावतं मनाला जनुे ऐततहातसक तवशेष, गड , ककल्ले, वाडे, 

तट ि. वास्तू व वस्त ूपाहताना त्यांच्यामागे लपलेला िततहास कदसतो. तो ितरानंा सांगण्या ी तीव्र िच्छा त्याला स्वस्थ बसू दते 

नाही. यातनू  तो एका रोमां कारी वातावरणात तशरून लेखनाला सुरूवात करतो. उदा. गो. नी. दांडकेर यां े तनसगषपे्रम, 

ककल्ले, तट, डोंगदऱ्यांतील भ्रमंती ही त्याचं्या लेखना ी प्रेरणा तसल्या े जाणवते.  

 

ि ) समकालीन वास्तव बदलण्या ी िच्छा  

  समाजाच्या मनामध्ये काही ऐततहातसक महान पुरुषांबद्दल आदरभाव, श्रद्धा तसत े यां ा वापर करून ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरीकार जनजागृती करू पाहतो. वतषमाना े यथाथष रूप उलघडून दाखतवण्यासाठी तो दशेभक्ती, स्वातंत्र्यतप्रती या 

भावनांनी पे्ररीत झालेला तसतो. आपला दशे जेव्हा पारतंत्र्यात होता; तेव्हा परकीय सत्तातधशांनी आपल्यावर केलेला तन्याय, 

पारतंत्र्यात तसताना व्यक्तीतवकास व समाजतवकास या ंी होणारी गळ ेपी, दशेा ी झालेली दरुावस्था, दडपशाही ा वापर, 

दास्यत्व, गुलामतगरी ि. भूतकाळातील गोष्टींमधून एक ककवा तनेक गोष्टी ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार तनवडतो व त्या लोकांसमोर 

उलघडून दाखवतो. याद्वारा लोकांच्या मनात स्वातंत्र्यपे्रम, परकीय सत्तेतवरुद्ध संघषष करण्या ी वृत्ती जागी करण्या ा तो प्रयत्न 

करतो. वतषमानकाळातील समस्यांना भूतकाळातील घटना ककवा प्रसंगां ी पाश्वषभमूी कशी आह े ह े दाखवून तो त्या समस्या 

सोडवून दाखतवण्या ा प्रयत्न करतो. यामुळे भुतकालीन घटना आपणासमोर तवस्तृतपणे येतात. भुतकाळात पूवषजांनी केलेल्या 

 ुका व त्या े भतवष्यात झालेले पररणाम यावर यथासांग भाष्य करून एक प्रकारे वतषमानकाळाला व भतवष्यकाळाला 

सू कपणे, तप्रत्यक्षपणे मागषदशषन करत तसतो. म्हणून वा. ल. कुलकणी तसे म्हणतात की, “ वतषमानाला पे्ररणा दणेारी शक्ती 

म्हणून  हररभाऊ ऐततहातसक कादबंरी लेखनाकड ेवळले."१२ 

 

 ई ) समाजाच्या ततभरू ीत झाललेा बदल  

  समाजा ी ततभरू ी बदलली की तनर्ममतीमध्ये सुद्धा त्यानुसार बदल करावा लागतो. काळ हा वेगाने बदलणारा घटक 

आह.े त्यानुसार व्यक्तीच्या िच्छा, आवडी - तनवडी, दतृष्टकोण, तव ारपद्धती बदलत आलेल्या कदसून येतात. ऐततहातसक 

कादबंरीच्या ततभरू ी ा तव ार करताना तसे लक्षात येते की, कल्पनारम्य कादबंऱ्यां ा वीट आल्यावर ऐततहातसक कादबंरी 

वा कांना पुन्हा आवडू लागली. काही प्रमाणात हा त त्रपटसृष्टी ा प्रभाव म्हणावा लागेल. यावरून ततभरू ी बदलामागे 

माणसाला तसलेली नातवन्या ी आवड ह े कारण दतेा येते. यावरून सातहत्यतनर्ममती ी कदशा ही सुद्धा समाजाच्या 

ततभरू ीनुसार बदलत तसते तसे म्हणता यतेे. 

 

 उ) वतषमानात सामातजक व राजकीय पररतस्थतीतील बदल 

 समाज हा पररवतषनशील घटक आह.े पररवतषन प्रकिय ेा एक भाग म्हणून या समाजा ा तत्कालीन राजे, सत्ताधीश, 

तन्य सत्ता, संस्कृती याचं्याशी संपकष  आलेला कदसून यतेो. याद्वारा त्या समाजात पररवतषन घडून आलेले कदसनू यतेे. नवे तव ार, 

नवी तत्व ेजन्म घेतात. ह ेतव ार ककवा तत्वे पुढे उदयाला येत तसताना जुन्या ऐततहातसक घटनांना उजाळा तमळतो. १९ व्या 

शतकात स्वत्वजागृतीला पोषक ठरणारी आंदोलन ेमहाराष्ट्रात घडली . तशक्षणाच्या प्रसारान ेवा कवगष वाढला. तस े गो. ग. 
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आगरकर , लोकमान्य रटळक, रानड,े त पळूणकर ि. थोर व्यक्तींच्या  ौफेर लेखनामुळे लोकाचं्या मनात आपल्या दशेाच्या 

िततहासातवषयी तजज्ञासा उत्पभिन झाली. त्यांच्या मनात आपल्या परािमी पुरूषांबद्दल तीव्र ततभमान तनमाषण झालेला कदसून 

येतो. यातवषयी बापट - गोडबोले  म्हणतात की, “ १८१३ च्या स्वातंत्र्ययुद्धा ा शतसांवत्सरीक उत्सव ही सुरूवातीच्या 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरी लेखनामाग ी पे्ररणा तसू शकते."१३ यावरून सामातजक व राजकीय पररतस्थतीत बदल झाल्यास 

लेखनपे्ररणाही बदलत तसतात तसे म्हणता येत.े तस े 'मो नगड' ही मराठीतील पतहली ऐततहातसक कादबंरी कादबंरी तनमाषण 

झाली. ततला सामातजक पुनरूत्थाना ी  ळवळ व त पळूणकरां े स्वदशे, स्वभाषा, स्वातभमान, स्वधमषतवषयक तव ार 

कारणीभूत तसल्या े कदसत.े  

 

 ऊ ) आदशष व्यक्ती , आदशष मलु्य ेआतण ततभजात वतृ्ती ी आवड  

 ककत्येकदा वतषमानकाळात स्वदशे, स्वभाषा, स्वातभमान, स्वधमष, परस्पर सहकायष, तनष्ठा ि. सामातजक जीवनमूल्ये, 

नीतीमूल्ये यां ा म्हास झाललेा कदसला की, मग तशा आदशष मुल्यांच्या स्थापनेसाठी लेखक पुढाकार घेताना कदसतात. एकेकाळी 

तशा आदशष व्यक्तींनी समाज कसा भारावून टाकला होता या े रसभरीत वणषन लेखक करू लागतात.  ररत्रप्रधान ऐततहातसक 

कादबंऱ्या या  पे्ररणेतनू तनमाषण झालेल्या कदसून येतात. यासंदभाषत रा. ग. जाधव म्हणतात की, “ रणतजत दसेाई, ना. सं. 

िनामदार , कातनटकर ह ेततभजात वृत्ती े लेखक आहते. ही मनोवृत्ती परंपरेला जपणारी व संवधषना ी तसते. वतषमानकाल 

मूल्यतवतहन आह.े या सामान्यांच्या युगात तसामान्य नायकाच्या शोधासाठी या ततभजात वृत्तीच्या लेखकानंा गतकाळाकड े

वळावे लागले. ऐततहातसक सातहत्य ह ेततभजाततचे्या शोधा ी सफर ठरते. िततहास व्यवस्थाक्षम ओल्या मातीसारखा तसतो. 

लेखक त्यास हवा तसा आकार दऊे शकतो. वतषमानकाळ सामान्यां े युग तसल्यामुळे लेखक तसामान्य नायकां े सामान्यत्व 

शोधण्या ा उपिम करतात."१४  रा. ग. जाधव यां े मत सवाषथाषने समथषनीय आहे. कारण आजच्या नायकप्रधान म्हणज े 

 ररत्रप्रधान कादबंऱ्या आदशष मानवी मूल्ये दाखतवतात. त्या प्रमाणे या आदशष कतृषत्ववान व्यक्तींच्या रठकाणी जरी ततद्वतीय 

गुणधमष तसले तरी, ती सुध्दा माणसे  कशी होती? ह े ही या कादबंरीकारांनी  दाखतवले आह.े या दषृ्टीकोनातून  आज े 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरीकार परंपरा जोपासून, त्या वाढीला लावण्याच्या प्रयत्नातून कादबंरी लेखन करताना कदसतात. एकंदररत  

वरील सवष पे्ररणां ा साकल्याने तव ार केला तसता ऐततहातसक कादबंऱ्याचं्या तनर्ममती पे्ररणांवर दषृ्टीक्षेप टाकता येतो. या प्रेरणा 

तभ्यासल्या तसता तत्कातलन सामातजक व मानतसक तस्थती तभ्यासता यतेे. स्वातंत्र्यप्राप्तीनंतर प्रत्येक भारतीयाच्या 

राज्यकत्याषकडून तपेक्षा प्र ंड प्रमाणात वाढल्या होत्या. परंतु शेवटी तनराशा  पदरी पडल्याने हा वगष उदास झाला व 

गौरवशाली िततहासा े स्मरण करू लागला. हा गौरवशाली िततहास व सद्यतस्थती यां ी तुलना केल्यावर त्यांना स्वत :  ा 

गौरवशाली िततहास  शे्रष्ठ वाटू लागला. जाती - पाती, गट - तट यांना खतपाणी घालणाऱ्या राज्यकत्याषपेक्षा कतृषत्वावर 

मानसन्मान तमळतवणारे आपले पूवषज व त्यां ा काळ शतपटीने बरा तसा तव ार समाजात रूढ होऊ लागला. यातनू काही 

लेखक पुढे येऊन ऐततहातसक कादबंरीतनर्ममतीकड ेवळलेल ेकदसून येतात. या सवष घडामोडी व पे्ररणांबरोबर  ' नव्या  ररत्रात्मक 

ऐततहातसक कादबंरीच्या प्रेरणा ' वेगळ्या तसल्या े कदसनू येते. त्यां ाही तव ार आपणाला करावा लागतो. 

 'स्वामी' नंतरच्या ऐततहातसक कादबंऱ्यां ी त ककत्सा करताना द. तभ. कुलकणी यांनी म्हटले आह े की, “ संयुक्त 

महाराष्ट्राच्या आंदोलनाने मराठी मन खवळून गेले. या वतषमानकाळातील समस्यांना तोंड दतेाना • त्याला सतत आपल्या 

िततहासा  े स्मरण झाल.े त्यातही या काळात तशव ररत्र तलतहण्याच्या योजना आखल्या गेल्या. प्रत्येक भारतीयाने ततभमान 

बाळगावा तसा उदात्त तेजस्वी िततहास महाराष्ट्रात आह े . या जातणवेतून या काळात िततहासपे्रम व तशवाजीपे्रम वाढले. "१५ 
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त्यांच्या या तवधाना ा तव ार केला तसता आपणास त्यात सत्यता कदसते. १ मे १९६० रोजी संयुक्त महाराष्ट्रा ी तनर्ममती 

झाली. बुतद्धवान प्रततभावंता े मन महाराष्ट्र धमष व मराठी राज्य यानंी भारावून मराठी िततहासातील कतषबगार तशा व्यक्तींच्या 

जीवन व कायाषकड ेवळल्या ी शक्यता नाकारता यते नाही.  

 वरील सवष तववे नावरून तसे कदसून यतेे की, ऐततहातसक कादबंरी तनर्ममतीच्या पे्ररणा त्या - त्या काळाच्या 

राजकारणाशी तनगडीत आहते. महाराष्ट्रावरील तन्यायाने जागृत समाजाला आपल्या ततस्मते े दशषन े या कादबंऱ्यांतून जस े

झाल,े त्याप्रमाणे जनते ी ततस्मता जागी करण्यासाठी या लेखकांना िततहासाकड े धाव घ्यावी लागली. या कादबंऱ्यांतनू 

प्रादतेशक जातणवेला केवळ फंुकर घातली नाही तर राष्ट्रीय भावनेलाही  ेतावणी कदली गेली आह.े  ीनच्या आिमणामुळे हतबल 

झालेला समाज तंतमुषख होऊन आपल्यातील गुणदोष या तनतमत्तान ेशोधू लागला. रूत पालट ककवा पलायनवादी वृत्ती यापेक्षा 

प्रादतेशक संस्कृती े आलेले नवे भान लेखकांना नवतनर्ममती ी पे्ररणा दणेारे तसावे तसे वाटते. मूल्ये हरवून बसलेल्या समाजात 

मूल्यातधतष्ठत व्यक्तीं ी जीवन ररत्रे पे्ररणादायी वाटताना कदसतात. याबरोबर  िततहासात ज्यानंा न्याय तमळाला नाही ककवा 

िततहासाने त्यांना उपेतक्षत ठेवले, कलंककत केल;े तशांना न्याय दणे्या ी िच्छा ह े ही एक उत त कारण या तनर्ममतीमागे 

तसल्या े कदसते. 
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                        ग्रामीण जीवनातील वास्तवता :- बारोमास 

 

दवेकाते ननलम हररभाऊ 

                                                     मु.सा.काकड ेमहानवद्यालय, सोमेश्वरनगर 

 

         

 १९६० पासून ग्रामीण लोकाांचे भावनवश्व वास्तववादी स्वरूपात लेखन करण्याचा प्रयत्न चालू आह.े शेतकऱ्याची 

व्यथा, कथा, दाररद्र्य, दुुःख, तयाांना वाचा फोडण्याचे काम मात्र ग्रामीण सानहनतयक करत आहते. सदानांद दशेमुख याांनी कथा, 

कादांबरी कनवता याांमधून ग्रामीण जीवनातील शेतकऱ्याांच ेप्रश्न, व्यथा-वेदना माांडल्या आहते. तयाांनी ‘तहान’ आनण ‘बारोमास’ 

या दोन कादांबऱ्यातनू ग्रामीण जीवनातील प्रश्न हाताळल ेआहते, आनण तयातनू वास्तनवकता माांडलेली ददसून येते. बारोमास 

या कादांबरीला सानहतय अकादमीचा पुरस्कार नमळाला. आनण तयानांतर  आजच्या वततमान पररनस्थतीत शेतकऱ्याला ज े

अनुकूल पररनस्थतीतनू वाटचाल करावी लागते. ज्या प्रसांगाांना आनण आव्हानाांना तयाला सामोरे जावे लागते ती आव्हाने त े

प्रश्न या कादांबरीत अधोरेनखत केलेले आह.े तयाच बरोबर बेरोजगारी, बेकारी, भ्रष्टाचार आनण आतमहतया याही गोष्टी 

अधोरेनखत केलेल्या आहते. तसेच आजूबाजूच्या पररसरात घडणाऱ्या नवनवध घटनाांच ेपडसाद नेहमी लेखकाांच्या सानहतयावर 

पडतात यातनू लेखक तया घटनेला योग्य न्याय नमळवून दणे्यासाठी आपल्या सानहतयातून वास्तव परनस्थती समोर आणत 

असतो. दनलताांवर होणाऱ्या अन्याय शेतकऱ्याांवर ओढवले गेलेले अनत नबकट प्रसांग, नसैर्गगक आपत्ती, दषु्काळ यातनू 

समाजाला बाहरे काढण्यासाठी सानहतय ह ेददशादशतक ठरत असते. मराठी सानहतयामध्ये नवनवध सानहतय प्रवाहातून मोठ्या 

प्रमाणात सानहतय ननमातण होत आह.े या सवत क्षेत्रात ग्रामीण सानहतयाचे योगदान मोठ्या प्रमाणात आढळून येत.े ग्रामीण 

जीवनाचा अनुभव नवनवध प्रकारातनू येतो ग्रामीण सानहतय शेतकरी व शेतीशी सांबांनधत आह.ेनैसर्गगक आपत्ती मुळे शेतकरी 

हवालददल झालेला ददसून येतो ननसगातने साथ ददली भरपूर नपकले  तरी तयाांना हमीभाव नमळत नाही, अशा अनेक 

कारणाांनी शेतकऱ्याांच ेदुुःख दनै्य दाररद्र्य अजून सांपलेली नाही. आपला दशे हा कृषीप्रधान दशे आहे. ८० टके्क लोक खेड्यात 

राहून शेती व्यवसाय करतात अशा नवशाल दशेाांमध्ये शेतकरी मात्र कष्टी व दखुी जीवन जगताना ददसतो. शेती व शेतकऱ्याांच े

जीवन सानहतयातून सदानांद दशेमुख याांनी ‘बारोमास’ या कादांबरीतून खूप छान पद्धतीन े माांडले आह.े अनेक समस्याांच्या 

नवळख्यात  शेतकरी अडकललेा आह.ेशेतकऱ्याच्या समस्या ह्या खूप आहते.   

 भारतीय समाजव्यवस्थेत शेतकरी हा घटक महत्त्वाचा आह ेखरा, पण येथील शेती व्यवस्था तशीच सदढृ कधीच 

नव्हती. एकनवसाव्या शतकात प्रवेश करताना स्वातांत्र्य, लोकशाही, मानवी हक्क, उदारीकरण इतयादी अनेक बाबतीत 

ऐनतहानसक घडामोडी झाल्या. परांतु आपला शेतकरी नतथेच आह ेशहराांपासनू दरू खेड्यात तो सतत राबत आह.े व्यापारी 

आनण सरकारी नोकरशाही याांच्या अरेरावी आनण उद्दाम वागणुकीमुळे तो कननष्ठ दजातचा ठरला आह.े याचे जगणे 

मागासलेपणाचे ठरले. सदानांद दशेमुख याांनी शेतकऱ्याांचे दुुःख, वेदना, कष्ट  तयाांच्या सानहतयातनू माांडलेले ददसून येते. 

ग्रामीण भागातील नवशेषता शेतकरी जीवनाचे वास्तववादी नचत्रण करण्यास सदानांद दशेमुख ह ेप्रभावी ठरलेले आहते.  

  

बारोमास च ेकथानक  

            साांजोळ खेड्यातील सुभानराव या शेतकऱ्याांची ही प्रानतनननधक कथा आह े तयाांचा मुलगा एकनाथ कादांबरीचा 

नायक आह.े दनलत आतमकथनाचातील नायकाप्रमाणे अगदी साधा सरळ जीवनाची ददशा शोधू पाहणारा असताना शेतीची 

कामे करण्यास नाईलाजाने तो तयार झाला आह.े नोकरी नमळवण्यासाठी लागणारा पैसा तयाच्याकड े नाही, म्हणून तो 

शेतीमध्ये नवनवीन सांकल्पना राबनवण्याचा प्रयत्न करत असे. पण तयाला नतथही यश नमळत नाही. शेतकऱ्याांच्या आतमहतया 

ही महाराष्ट्रातील सद्यनस्थतीतील एक ज्वलांत सामानजक समस्या आह े या समस्येच्या पाठीमागे कारणीभूत असणाऱ्या 
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पररनस्थतीचा करताना शासनाचे कृनषनवषयक उदासीन धोरण, ससचनाचा अभाव, मुक्त आर्गथक धोरणाचा शेतीवर झालेला 

पररणाम, रासायननक खते, बी- नबयाणे आधुननक अवजारे, नवजेचा वापर यामुळे उतपादन खचत वाढलेला आहे. तयामागे 

उतपादनात मात्र एकदम थोड्या प्रमाणात वाढ झालेली आह.े बँका, सवकारी कजत नानपकी, झालेला  उतपादन खचत तयाांच्या 

ओझ्याखाली खेड्यातील माणूस ददवसेंददवस खांगत चालला आह ेभारतीय कृषी जीवनाचे ह ेशोक नाट्य लेखकान ेसजतनशील 

दषृ्टीने  साकार केलेल े आह.े तयाचा भाऊ मधु लूटमार करून जीवन जगत असतो. अांधश्रद्धचे्या आहारी गेलेला असतो. 

एकनाथ ची बायको अलका  ही शहराांमध्ये वाढलेली फ्लटॅमध्ये राहणारी मुलगी असते नतला खेडगेावाांमध्ये सवाांशी नमळवून 

घेता येत नाही आनण सतत होणारी भाांडणे घरातील दाररद्र्य यामुळे अलका एकनाथला कायमची सोडून जाते. तसचे एकनाथ 

चे वडील सुभानराव ह ेदखेील शेती गेल्याने नवष प्राशन करतात. पण ते नवष बाहरे काढले जाते यामधून ते वाचतात.पण 

जमीन सावकाराच्या घशात गेल्यावर मात्र नांतर ते आतमहतया करतात. 

          बारोमास कादांबरीतून शेतकऱ्याांचे न सांपणारे सुख-दुुःख सदानांद दशेमुख याांनी माांडले आह े तयातून शेतकऱ्याचा 

मुलगा मोठ्या नजद्दीने आनण कष्टाने नशक्षण घेतो नशक्षण सम्राटाांच्या भ्रष्टाचारी वृत्ती मुळे तयाला नोकरी लागत नाही तो शेती 

करत राहतो. मधूच्या नोकरीसाठी ददलेले पैस े आमदार गडप करतो उत्तम ठाकरेच्या अपघाती मृतयू आमदारच घडवतो 

मधूला नोकरी नमळत नाही कल्याणीचा मळा सावकाराच्या घशात कायमचा जातो आपल्या काळजाच्या तुकड्यासारखी 

सांभाळलेली जमीन गेल्यामळेु सुभानराव उध्वस्त होतो. जाांभूळ खोऱ्यातल्या डोहात उडी घेऊन सुभानराव आपले जीवन 

सांपवतो.आनण इथेच कादांबरीचा शेवट होतो. आजचे ह े वततमान वास्तव अनतशय प्रखरपणे ‘सदानांद दशेमुख’ याांनी या 

कादांबरीत माांडले. तयामुळे या कादांबरीला समकालीन वास्तव माांडणारी कादांबरी म्हणून नवशेष महत्त्व प्राप्त होते. 

समकालीन वततमान वास्तव पकडणे ह ेअवघड असते, मात्र ही अवघड कामनगरी सदानांद दशेमुख याांनी यशस्वीपणे पेलली 

आह.े 

 

समारोप :-  

        सदानांद दशेमुख याांनी बारोमास कादांबरीतनू कृषी प्रधान म्हणून ओळखल्या जाणाऱ्या दशेात शेतकऱ्याांवर आतमहतया 

करण्याची वेळ येत आह.े तसेच शेतकऱ्याांच्या दुुःखाचे वास्तव नचत्रण  माांडले आह.े शेतकऱ्याांना व तयाच्या कुटुांनबयाांना 

भोगावां लागणार दुुःख, यातना, माननसक त्रास आनण कजातमुळे होणारी कुटुांबाची वाताहत याच े यथाथत वणतन लेखकाांनी 

केलेले आह.ेतयाच बरोबर शैक्षनणक क्षेत्राांमध्ये असलेला भ्रष्टाचार या सवातमुळे ग्रामीण भागातील तरुण होरपळून कसा 

ननघतो,आनण सुनशनक्षत बरेोजगार बनून राहतो.ह ेदखेील वास्तव लेखकाांनी माांडले आह.े  
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tulapkj ek/;e vkSj fganh Hkk"kk dh fLFkfr 

 

izk- vP;qr f’kans 

v/;{k] fganh foHkkx] eq- lk- dkdMs egkfo|ky;] ok?kGokMh& lkses’ojuxj 

 

izLrkouk 

orZeku ;qx lwpuk] izk|ksfxdh] izlkj.k ,oa tulapkj ek/;eksa ds dkj.k ,d nwljs ds vR;ar 

utnhd ig¡qp x;k gSA tulapkj ek/;eksa ds dkj.k fo’o dh lHkh {ks= dh miyC/k xfrfof/k;k¡ dqN gh 

{k.kksa esa fo’ofo[;kr gksrh tk jgh gSA bl vFkZ ls orZeku ;qx oS’ohdj.k dk ;qx gSA oS’ohdj.k ds ;qx 

esa euq";] lekt] lH;rk] laLd`fr] jk"Vª rFkk laiq.kZ fo’o ,d nwljs ds lehi vk jgk gSA lkjs fo’o dks 

lehi ykus dk iq.kZ Js; vkt tulapkj ek/;eksa dks fn;k tk jgk gSA tulapkj ek/;eksa dh laizs"k.kh;rk 

rFkk vfHkO;fDr fdlh ,d Hkk"kk ij fuHkZj djrh gSA Hkkjr ds yxHkx lHkh Hkk"kk,¡ dsoy dkO;Hkk"kk] 

lkfgR; dh Hkk"kk cudj jg x;h FkhA ijarq vkt Hkkjr dh yxHkx lHkh Hkk"kkvksa us vius vkiesa 

laizs"k.kh;rk rFkk vfHkO;fDr ds ekunaM ds vuqlkj vius vkidks ifjofrZr fd;kA bu lHkh Hkk"kkvksa esa 

fganh vU; Hkk"kk dh rqyuk esa fo’ks"k fodflr gqbZ utj vkrh gSA blesa tu Hkk"kk fganh dh egRoiw.kZ 

Hkwfedk gSA orZeku ;qx esa lewg ek/;e ds fodkl ds lkFk fganh gh ugha lkjh Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa dk Lo:i 

cny jgk gSA tks Hkk"kk;sa Hkkjr esa dsoy dkO; Hkk"kk ds :i esa lkfgR; esa lhfer jg xbZ Fkh vkt muesa 

cksypky ds :i esa fodkl ik;kA Hkk"kk dk {ks= dkQh foLr̀r gks x;k gS] og Kku&foKku ds izlkj dk 

ek/;e cudj oSpkfjd vkSj foKkuksUeq[kh gks jgh gSA vr% Hkk"kk ds Lo:i vkSj mldh 'kCnkoyh esa Hkh 

dkQh cnyko vk jgk gSA 

vkt fganh Hkk"kk dk {ks= vR;ar foLr`r gks x;k gSA fganh Hkk"kk Kku&foKku ,oa rduhdh {ks= dh 

izpkj&izlkj dk l’kDr ek/;e cu x;h gSA vkt fganh Hkk"kk dk Lo#i ,oa 'kCnkoyh vkfn esa fo’ks"k 

ifjorZu rFkk fo’ks"k fodkl gksrk gqvk fn[kkbZ ns jgk gSA euq"; dh Hkk"kk Hkko rFkk fopkjksa dh vfHkO;fDr 

dk l’kDr ek/;e gksrh gSA Hkk"kk ftruh Hkko ,oa fopkjksa dh l{ke vfHkO;fDr djus esa leFkZ gksxh mruh 

gh og fodlhr ,oa le`) ekuh tkrh gSA eqyr% Hkk"kk laizs"k.k dk gh dk;Z djrh gSA mldh laizs"k.kh;rk 

,oa l’kDr vfHkO;fDr ds lanHkZ esa MkW- ek/ko lksuVDds dgrs gSa] ^^Hkk"kk ekuoh lapkj dk ,d izeq[k ek/;e 

gSA O;fDr vius Hkkoksa] fopkjksa] bPNkvksa dk laizs"k.k vf/kdrj Hkk"kk ds ek/;e ls gh djrk gSA Hkk"kk dk 

iz;kstu ewyr% laizs"k.k gh gSA fofHkUu tulapkj ek/;eksa dh lapkj&izfØ;k dk vk/kkj Hkk"kk gh gSA 

tulapkj ek/;e pkgs okrkZ] yksddyk tSlk ijaijkxr gks] lekpkj i= tSlk eqfnzr gks] jsfMvks&Vsfyfotu 

tSlk bysDVªkWfud gks ;k daI;qVj] baVjusV tSlk uo bysDVªkWfud gks mlds n~okjk izsf"kr vFkZiw.kZ lans'k 

^Hkk"kk :i* esa gh gksrk gSA gk¡] varj bruk gS fd dgha og /ofu&:i esa gksrk gS rks dgha /ofu&ladsr ds 

:i esa] bl n`f"V ls ns[kk tk, rks Hkk"kk tu lapkj ek/;eksa dk Hkh ek/;e gSA**
1
 ^^Hkk"kk tulapkj ek/;eksa 
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dk Hkh ek/;e gSA** ;g okD; Hkk"kk dk ek/;eksa esa viuk vuU; lk/kkj.k egRo fln~/k djrk gSA gj 

tulapkj ek/;e viuh ,d Hkk"kk pqurk gSA mlds bl Hkk"kk&pquko dk vk/kkj izkIrdrkZ gksrk gSA 

tulapkj ek/;e ds Hkk"kk ds :i ds vk/kkj ij ml ek/;e dh lQyrk rFkk ifj.kke fuf'pr gksrk gSA 

lekpkj i= dk lans'k izkIrdrkZ rFkk laxzkgd ^ekud* Hkk"kk :i le>rk gSA jsfMvksa ds laxzkgdksa esa Hkh 

lHkh izdkj ds oxZ gksus ds dkj.k lk{kj&fuj{kj] fuEu] mPp] e/;e vkfn esa ^cksyh* dks izkFkfedrk nh 

tkrh gSA 

nwjn'kZu Vh-oh- fyf[kr] ekSf[kd] fp=kRed izHkko Hkk"kk ds laizs"k.k esa cgqr cM+h Hkwfedk fuHkkrs gSA 

Hkk"kk ds ltZukRed iz;ksx ds fy, Hkk"kk dk mfpr iz;ksx cgqr egRo j[krk gSA Hkk"kk iz;ksx ds fu;eksa dk 

Kku tulapkj ek/;eksa esa ^laizs"k.k lQyrk* dk dke djrk gSA Hkk"kk dh bl lQy ;k=k esa gh mlds 

fodkl dk vkSj tu&tu rd igq¡pus dk ewY; fufgr gSA bl fodkl&;k=k us Hkk"kk dks ,d vlhe ?ksjs 

esa ykdj [kM+k fd;k gS tks HkkSxksfyd varjkZ"Vªh; lhekvksa ls Åij mB dj fo'o esa viuk laizs"k.k rRo 

fln~/k dj jgk gSA 

fganh Hkkjr dh vf/kdre cksyh tkusokyh vkSj lokZf/kd yksdfiz; tuHkk"kk ds :i esa viuk LFkku 

cuk jgh gSA fganh Hkk"kk dk iznh?kZ bfrgkl jgk gSA fdlh u fdlh :i esa ;g vusd lkyksa ls viuh 

Hkwfedk fuHkk jgh gSA viHkza'k] v/kZekx/kh vkSj 'kkSjlsuh ls cuh ;g Hkk"kk viuh nsoukxjh fyfi ds dkj.k 

viuk oSKkfud Lo:i Hkh dk;e j[ks gqbZ gSA vkt vk/kqfud :i esa [kM+h cksyh us Hkh vius lkS o"kZ iwjs 

fd, gSA [kMh cksyh fganh vkt tulapkj ek/;eksa esa viuh egÙoiw.kZ Hkwfedk rFkk ;ksxnku ns jgh gSA 

tulapkj ek/;eksa esa fganh rFkk tulapkj ek/;e ,d&nwljs ds iwjd cu x;s gSA tulapkj ek/;eksa esa 

fganh dh mi;ksfxrk vusd n`f"V;ksa ls lizek.k fl) gks jgh gSA bruk gh ugh jsfMvks] VsfyfOgtu] 

dEI;qVj rFkk vU; lapkj ek/;eksa ds dkj.k fganh dh loZlekos’kdrk esa fo’ks"k o`f) rFkk fganh Hkk"kk Hkh 

rduhdh n`f"V ls fo’ks"k fodflr gks jgh gSA fganh Hkk"kk vkSj tulapkj ek/;e nksuks ,d&nwljs ij 

vk/kkfjr gSA fganh Hkk"kk ds fodkl esa tulapkj ek/;eksa dk ;ksxnku c<+ jgk gS] rks nwljh vksj tulapkj 

ek/;eksa ds fy, fganh Hkk"kk Hkh viuk #i ifjofrZr dj jgh gSA  

eqfnzr vkSj bysDVªkWfud ek/;eksa esa fganh viuk vfLrRo cuk pqdh gSA 1826 esa fganh dk igyk] 

lekpkj i= fudykA rc ls ysdj vkt&rd i=&if=dkvksa ls ysdj gj {ks= esa tSls lkfgR;] O;kikj] 

m|ksx] foKku] dyk] [ksy vkfn fofo/k {ks=ka esa fofHkUu iz;kstuksa dks lk/kus okyh Hkk"kk cu xbZ gSA vkt 

Hkkjr esa lcls vf/kd 20]589 lekpkj i= fganh esa izdkf'kr gksrs gSa] tcfd vaxzsth esa 7596 lekpkj i= 

Nirs gSaA Lora=rk vkanksyu ls ysdj fganh us vkt rd dh ;k=k lQYkrk ls iw.kZ dh gSA bysDVªkWfud 

ehfM;k esa vkdk'kok.kh] Vsyhfotu ,oa baVjusV] eksckbZy ij Hkh fganh dk iz;ksx vkSj opZLo c<+rk tk jgk 

gSA Hkkf"kd lajpuk rFkk fo’o esa fganh dh yksdfiz;rk dks c<+kus dk Js; vkt fganh fQYeksa dks Hkh tkrk 

gSA Hkkjrh; fganh fQYeksa dk bfrgkl ns[ks rks ;g Kkr gksrk gS fd] izkjafHkd fQYeksa ls ysdj vkt rd 

dh fQYeksa rd fganh Hkk"kk us vius vkiesa vusd ifjorZu vkSj Hkkf"kd fodkl ds u;s nkSj ns[ks gSA ftl 

izdkj ns’k dh vktknh rFkk Lora=rk laxzke esa fganh fQYeksa dk ;skxnku jgk gS] mlh izdkj fofo/k fo"k;ksa 
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dks vk/kkj cukdj fy[kh x;h lHkh fQYeksa esa fganh dk viuk fo’ks"k ;ksxnku jgk gSA ;g ;ksxnku lekt 

ds lHkh Lrj ij fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA fiNys ik¡p n'kdksa esa ns'kHkfDr] lkekftd ifjos'k] /kkfeZd Hkkoukvksa vksj 

ikfjokfjd leL;kvksa ls vksr&izksr fganh esa cuh fQYeksa us lkjs lekt ij vlj Mkyk gSA Hkjiwj laosnukvksa 

ls Hkjh bu fganh fQYeksa us fganh ilan djus okys n'kZd oxZ dh la[;k esa [kklh o`f) dh gSA fganh fQYeksa 

ds xhr] iVdFkk] laxhr vkSj laokn fons'kksa esa Hkh yksdfiz; gks jgs gSA bldk dkj.k fganh dk ygtk vkSj 

fganh dh ek/kq;Z ls ifjiw.kZ laokn {kerkA lkfgfR;d] lkaL—frd vkSj HkkoukRed Lrj ij fganh fQYeksa esa 

iz;qDr fganh Hkk"kk us jfld] izs{kd ds eu esa viuk fo’ks"k LFkku cuk;k gS fganh ds egRo vkSj foLrkj dks 

fo'oeap ij LFkkfir djus dh fn'kk esa ftu u, iz;kstuksa dk mn; fiNys lkS o"kkZsa esa gqvk gS muesa 

tulapkj ek/;eksa dh fof'k"V Hkwfedk jgh gSA fdlh Hkh tulapkj ek/;eksa dks vfHkO;fDr ds fy, fofo/k 

Hkkf"kd dkS’kyksa dh vko’;drk gksrh gSA fdlh Hkh Hkk"kk esa ;g dkS’ky vO;Dr Hkko ls fo|eku jgrs gSA 

;gh os Hkkf"kd dkS’ky gksrs gS] ftlds ek/;e ls tulapkj ek/;e viuh l’kDr vfHkO;fDr dh {kerk dks 

fodflr djrs gSA tgka rd fganh dk iz’u gS] fganh Hkk"kk us vius lkjs Hkkf"kd dkS’ky fodflr fd;s gS] 

ftlds ek/;e ls tulapkj ek/;e viuh vfHkO;fDr {kerk dks O;Dr djus dk lkeF;Z j[krk gSA 

u,&iqjkus tulapkj ek/;eksa dh vfHkO;fDr {kerk dks fganh us cgqvk;keh dkS'ky iznku fd, gSA blfy, 

tulapkj ek/;eksa ds laizs"k.k lk/ku ds :i esa fganh dh cgqeq[kh fn'kkvksa vkSj laHkkoukvksa dk vuq'khyu] 

vius vki esa ,d pqukSrh gSA vkus okys fnuksa esa tulapkj ek/;eksa ds Lo:i esa yxkrkj ifjorZu dh 

laHkkouk gSA mlds vuqlkj tulapkj dh bu fn'kkvksa esa fganh dh 'kfDr dk foLrkj Hkh laHkkfor gSA 

ftuus Hkh iz;ksx tulapkj esa fganh ds gq, gks jgs gS vkSj gksaxs tSls lkfgfR;d] lkekftd] jktuhfrd] 

vkfFkZd] oSKkfud] jsy] cSad] Mkdrkj ,oa fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa] vU; Hkk"kkvksa ds vkxr 'kCnksa ds vk/kkj ij 

bysDVªkWfud] daI;wVj U;k;ky; vkfn {ks=ksa esa fganh dk iz;ksx gks jgk gSA tulapkj ek/;eksa ds foLrkj vkSj 

fodkl ds lkFk&lkFk fganh dk :ikarj.k Hkh vkapfydrk vkSj {ks=h;rk ds vk/kkj ij viuh /kkd tek dj 

varjkZ"Vªh; Lrj dh vksj c<+ jgk gSA ftldh fofo/k :iksa esa lcls T;knk izHkkfor gS cksy&pky dh Hkk"kk] 

dke&dkt dh Hkk"kk] vkpkjfopkj dh Hkk"kk] i=&if=dkvksa dh Hkk"kk vkfnA vkt lapkj&ek/;eksa dk 

fodkl gqvk gS] fganh esa VkbZi&jkbVj vkSj bysDVªkWfud VkbZijkbVj miyC/k gSA vc daI;qVj esa fganh 

lkWIVosvj ds lkFk gh rduhdh ;qx esa ,d Økafrdkjh dne Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa ds daVsV dks c<+kok nsus ds 

fy, xqxy esa Hkkjrh; Hkk"kk esa ,d osclkbV ^fganh osc MkWV dkWe* 'kq: fd;k gS bl ij fganh Hkk"kk esa 

ekStwn lkexzh vklkuh ls [kksth tk ldrh gS fd og xyr rks ugha gSA daI;qVj ds bl ;qx esa ;g dguk 

fd fganh dk iz;ksx dfBu gS ;g lgh ugha gSA ;g ge lcdh lksp vkSj ekufldrk ij fuHkZj djrk gS 

fd lk/kuksa dh miyC/krk ds ckotwn gekjh lksp ,slh gS tcfd oSKkfud vkSj rduhdh 'kCnkoyh vk;ksx 

ds 7 yk[k ls vf/kd 'kCndks'k rS;kj dj fy, x, gSA f'k{k.k ds vykok dkuwu] cSad] Hkwxksy] bfrgkl] 

vFkZ'kkL=] jktuhfr foKku vkSj okf.kT; tSls fo"k; vkrs gS ftudh fganh 'kCnkoyh fey tkrh gSSA 

tulapkj ek/;eksa dh Økafr us lekt ds gj {ks= esa izHkko'kkyh ifjorZu fd, gSA ehfM;k ls ,d 

Xykscy laL—fr dk fuekZ.k gks jgk gSA blls ,d vksj Hkkjrh;rk] Hkkjrh; laL—fr dks /kDdk igq¡p jgk gS] 
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rks nwljh vksj vkfFkZd izxfr ds dkj.k fo'o esa Hkkjr dh igpku c<+ jgh gSA vkt Hkkjrh; izxfr iFk esa 

mUeq[k gS mldk >qdko vaxzsth Hkk"kk dh vksj vf/kd gSA fganh vkSj ns'kh Hkk"kk,a jktHkk"kk gksus ij Hkh 

vf/kdrj iz'kklfud O;ogkj vaxzsth esa gksus ls ns'k dh Hkk"kkvksa dh izxfr lkfgR; rd gh lhfer gks xbZ 

gSA Lora=rk ds brus o"kksZa ckn Hkh ns'k esa dbZ {ks=ksa esa vaxzsth ds LFkku ij Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa dks f'k{kk dk 

ek/;e ugha cuk ik jgs gSaA ,d vksj&vaxzsth dk fojks/k gks jgk gS rks nwljh vksj vaxzsth dk eksg c<+ jgk 

gSA igys fganh izpkj laLFkk,a txg&txg ns[kus dks feyrh Fkh vkt vaxzsth fy[kks laLFkk,a flj mBk jgh 

gSA ;gk¡ rd fd Vh- oh- esa foKkiu Hkh vaxzsth fefJr Hkk"kk gSA tulapkj ek/;eksa esa fganh dh fLFkfr 

vPNh ugha gS mldh 'kSyh esa vlgtrk vk xbZ gSA dHkh&dHkh yxrk gS fd og ,d vuwfnr Hkk"kk gSA 

vkt dk ;qx xfr dk ;qx gSA fdlh dks u Qqjlr gS u O;o/kku gSA vr% fdlh esa Hkh xgjkbZ ugha gSA 

Hkk"kk Hkh baLVsV gks jgh gSA tulapkj ek/;eksa n~okjk fganh Hkk"kk dk ,d O;kogkfjd :i mHkj jgk gSA 

bldk izHkko vU; Hkk"kkvksa ij Hkh iM+ jgk gSA  

vke yksx igys ls vf/kd fganh dks lh[kus vkSj O;ogkj djus yxs gSA blds ihNs dkj.k gS yksxksa 

dk ns'k Hkj esa vkuk&tkuk] lk/ku&laidZ vknh dk c<+kukA fganh if=dk,a loZ= fey jgh gSA Hkkjrh; 

lkWIVosvj ds dkj.k fizaV fefM;k lqyHk gks x;k gSA fganh dh iqLrdsa vfganh izns'kksa esa Hkh viuh txg cuk 

jgh gSA fizaV fefM;k esa Hkh Økafr gks jgh gSA tulapkj ek/;eksa esa fganh dk iz;ksx dkQh iqjkuk gSA 

vk/kqfud tulapkj ek/;eksa esa fganh dsoy blhfy, lQy jgh gS fd fganh Hkk"kk O;kid ljy Li"V ,oa 

lkFkZd gSA daI;qVj tSls fons'kh midj.k esa Hkh fganh dh mi;ksfxrk ,oa lkFkZdrk dks fo'ks"kKksa us ekuk gSa 

daI;qVj ij gj og dk;Z vc fganh esa Hkh laHko gS tks vaxzsth ,oa vU; Hkk"kkvksa esa fd, tkrs jgs gSA  

 

fu"d"kZr  

dgk tk ldrk gSa fd tulapkj ek/;e ds vk/kqfud ,oa iqjkru ek/;e esa fganh dk iz;ksx gksrk 

jgk gSA Hkkjr tSls cgq Hkk"kh {ks= esa fganh Hkk"kk us dsoy ns'k dks tksM+us dk dke fd;k] ogh vk/kqfud 

ek/;e jsfM;ks] Vsfyfotu] daI;qVj ij [kjh mrjh gSA bl izdkj fganh tu lkekU; dks Loj nsus esa 

lokZf/kd leFkZ gksdj /khjs&/khjs viuk lUekutud LFkku cukus dh vksj vxzslj gks jgh gSA  

 

lanHkZ xzaFk lwph  

 fganh ds v/;;u vuqiz;ksx & MkW- ek/ko lksuVDds 

 fefM;k vkSj fganh & MkW- e/kq [kjkVs] MkW- guearjko ikVhy] izk- jktsanz lksuVDds  

 vk/kqfud tulapkj vkSj fganh & gfjeksgu  

 iz;kstuewyd fganh dh ubZ Hkwfedk & dSyk'kjk; ikaMs; 

 iz;kstuewyd fganh & MkW- j?kqohj lgk;  

 tuek/;e vkSj ekl dYpj & txnh'k prqosZnh] lq/kk flag        
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jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kaP;k nfyr lektkizrh vl.kkÚ;k leUo;oknh  Hkwfedspk ,d fpfdRld vH;kl 

 

MkW- fuys’k panzdkar vk<ko 

lg;ksxh izk/;kid] jkT;’kkL= foHkkx] eq- lk- dkdMs egkfo|ky;] lkses’ojuxj] rk- ckjkerh] ft-iq.ks 

  

izLrkouk   

jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kauh laiq.kZ thouHkj lektkP;k dY;k.kkpk fopkj ekaMyk O;Drhus Lor% iqjrs u 

ikgrk lekt o ns’kfgrkpk fopkj izFke egÙokpk ekuyk dh LokFkZ] ladqfpri.kkk] fo"kerk] vU;k; 

’kks"k.k ;k xks"Vhauk dks.kR;kgh izdkjps LFkku feGr ukgh- izR;sdkus cgqtu fgrkpk fopkj dsyk ikfgts 

o lektkrhy r:.k oxkZiq<s gk fopkj lrr ekaMyk ikfgts- jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kaP;koj egkRek Qqys 

;kaP;k fopkjkapk izHkko gksrk- lR;’kks/kd lektkps rÙoKku R;kauh Li"V dj.;kpk iz;Ru dsyk vkgs- 

MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kaP;kojns[khy e- Qqys o R;kaP;k lR;’kks/kd fopkjkapk izHkko iMysyk gksrk- 

egkRek Qqys ;kauh fganq lektjpuk fo"kersoj vk/kkjysyh vkgs- mPp tkrh dfu"B] vLi`’; tkrhaps 

’kks"k.k dfjr vkgsr Eg.kwu vfLrRokr vlysyh lektjpuk o /keZjpuk egkRek Qqys ;kauh ukdkjyh- 

tkrhO;ooLFkk] o.kZO;oLFkk ;kauk egkRek Qqys ;kauh udkj fnyk- rksp ;kauk Qqyspk fopkj MkW-ckcklkgsc 

vkacsMdj ;kauh fLodkjyk o rks izR;{kkr ns[khy vk.kyk- ;kpk vFkZ nfyr tkrhps ’kks"k.k 

Fkkacfo.;klkBhpk tks fopkj egkRek Qqys ;kauh ekaMyk rks MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kauh izR;{kkr 

veykr vk.kyk vls er jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kauh ekaMys vkgs-  

fganq /kekZe/;s jkgwu nfyrkaP;k iz’ukaph lksMo.kwd djrk ;s.kkj ukgh gs tsOgk MkW- ckcklkgsc 

vkacsMdjkaP;k y{kkr vkys R;kosGh R;kauh fganq /kekZpk R;kx dj.;kpk Eg.ktsp /kekZarj dj.;kpk fu.kZ; 

?ksryk- fganq /keZ lksMwu cq/n /kEe fLodkj.;kpk fu.kZ; ?ksryk- R;kosGh MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj 

;kaP;koj iz[kj fVdk gksr gksrh- jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kaph ;kckcrph Hkwfedk vR;ar egÙokph o lokZauk 

ekxZn’kZd v’kk Lo:ikph vkgs- jk- uk- pOgk.k Eg.krkr] ßMkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kaP;k cq/n /kEe 

fLodkjkdMs lokZauhp oS’ohd n`"Vhus] U;k;cq/nhus o foosd’kDrhus ikfgys ikfgts- ^ekuoeqDrh* o ’kks"k.k 

izfØ;k u"V dj.ks gs mn~ns’k gksrs- Þ 

 fganw /kekZrhy tUekoj vk/kkjysyh tkr O;oLFkk euq";kyk izfr"Bk] Lokraå;] U;k; vkf.k lerk 

ukdkj.kkjs gksrs- jk- uk- pOgk.k  ;kauh fganq /kekZrhy tkrhHksn o vLi`’;rk ;k tqGîkk cfg.kh vkgsr 

vls EgVys vkgs MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdj ;kauh Lora= v’kh vfLrek tkx`r d:u R;kaP;ke/;s jkT;drhZ 

tekr gsk.;kph egÙodka{kk fuekZ.k dsyh gs jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kauh ekaMysys er jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kaps vls 

er gksrs dh] nfyrkaps iz’u Eg.kts dks.kk ,dkp jktdh; i{kkpk fdaok laiznk;kpk] iaFkkpk iz’u ukgh 

gk ns’kO;kih iz’u uoekuorkoknh n`"Vhdksukrwu lksMfoyk ikfgts- 

 

1½ vLi`’;rk dk fVdyh\ 

 jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kauh vLi`’;rk dk fVdyh \ ;k iz’ukps vR;ar leiZd vls mÙkj ns.;kpk 

iz;Ru dsyk vkgs- fganq /keZlaLFkseqGs vLi`’;rk fVdyh gs dkj.k ;klkBh ,deso ukgh vls jk- uk- 

pOgk.k Eg.krkr- xzkelaLFkus vLi`’;rk fVdoyh vls ij[kM er jk- uk- pOgk.k ekaMrkr- dkj.k 

R;kP;kers] xzkejpusr eqGkr Li`’; o vLi`’; v’kh nksu xkos vkgsr- /keZlaLFksus vLi`’;rsl ikfoå;kpk 

ntkZ fnyk ijarw frpk [kjk HkkSfrd vk/kkj gk xzkejpuse/;s vkgs- gk egÙokpk eqn~nk jk- uk- pOgk.k 

ekaMrkr- tkrh o tkrizdkj gh oLrqfLFkrh o izR;{k lkekftd tM.k?kM.k vkgs- tkfrO;oLFkk eksMk;ph 

vlsy fdaok vLi`’;rk u"V djko;kph vlsy rj xzkejpuk cnyyh ikfgts- vlk egÙoiq.kZ fopkj jk- 
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uk- pOgk.k ekaMrkr- [ksMs gs Mcds vkgs Eg.kwu vLi`’;kauh ’kgjkadMs pyk ! gk MkW- ckcklkgsc 

vkacsMdjkauh ekaMysY;k fopkjkyk jk- uk- pOgk.k iq"Vh nsrkuk fnlrkr- nfyrkaP;k leL;k gîkk dsoG 

/kkfeZd Lo:ikP;k ukghr rj R;k jktdh; o vkfFkZd Lo:ikP;k vkgsr vls jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kauh 

EgVys vkgs- 

 

2½ tkrhHksn o vLi`’;rk  

 tkrhHksn o vLi`’;rk ;keqGs nfyrkaps ’kks"k.k gksÅ ykxys o R;krqu nfyrkaps vusd i z’u fdaok 

leL;k fuekZ.k >kY;k- Hkkjr Lora= >kY;kuarj jkT;?kVusus vLi`’;rk u"V dj.;klkBh dk;ns dsys- 

R;keqGs rh dkgh izek.kkr deh >kyh- nG.koG.kkP;k lk/kukeqGsns[khy rh deh >kyh- ijarw vLi`’;rk 

Eg.kts vyxrk& nwj dj.ks gks;- tkrhpk o vLi`’;rspk fopkj ek.klkP;k ân;ke/;s vlrs o nqlÚ;kph 

tkr ekfgrh gksrkp rks ok<rks- vLi`’;rsP;k Hkkousrwup nfyrkaoj vU;k;] vR;kpkj gksrkr- R;kauk ’kqnz 

ys[kys tkrs- ek.kwl Eg.kwu okx.kwd ns.;kl Li"Vi.ks udkj fnyk tkrks- vLi`’;rk ikG.;krwu 

lektke/;s mPp& uhprspk HksnHkko ikGyk tkrks- lekt O;ogkjke/;s tkrhHksn o vLi`’;r sP;k 

fojks/kkr lersph ok< gksr ukgh- fo"kerk tksiklwu lersyk] leku okx.kwdhyk udkj fnyk tkrks- 

O;ogkjke/;s v/;kfRed lerk vLi`’;rseqGs nfyrkauk ukdkjyh tkrs Lokraå;kuarjgh nfyrkadMs 

tkrhP;k n`"Vhdksukrwup ikghys tkrs- R;kph ;ksX;rk o ik=rk  fopkjkr ?ksryh tkr ukgh-  

 

3½ O;olk; Lokraå; ul.ks 

 jk- uk-  pOgk.k Eg.krkr] Hkkjrkyk Lokraå; feGkys- jkT;?kVusus izR;sdkyk O;olk; Lokraå; 

fnys- ,[kknk lqrkj vkt f’kaI;kpk O;olk; d: ykxyk rj R;kyk f’kaih tkrhpk Eg.kr ukghr ijarw 

[ksMîkkrhy nfyrkauk ;kizek.ks Lokraå; ukgh- nfyr oxkZdMs ’ksrtehu ukgh- nfyrkauk [ksMîkkr 

O;olk; Lokraå; ukgh- nfyrkauk vLi`’;rk [ksMîkkr nsokus o fulxkZus fnyh- ns’kkr vLi`’;rk 

vtwugh ukgh’kh >kysyh ukgh vls er jk- uk- pOgk.k ekaMrk- yksd’kkgh] lektokn] /keZfujis{krk gh 

rhu fopkjeqY;s vkgsr- ?kVusus rh fLodkjysyyh vkgsr- R;kuqlkj lokZauh vLi`’;rk udkj fnyk ikghts 

dkj.k nfyrks/nkj gk dsoG /kekZpk iz’u ukgh rj rks jk"Vªh; o vkfFkZd Lo:ikpk iz’u vkgs- 

 

4½ ;ksX; o leku la/khpk iz’u   

 nfyrkauk loZp {ks=kr ;ksX; o leku la/kh ukdkjyh tkrs- loZ {ks=kr R;kaP;k ;ksX; o leku 

la/khpk iz’u fuekZ.k >kyk vkgs R;keqGs nfyrkapk fodkl gksr ukgh- 

 

5½ lkekftd U;k;kpk iz’u  

 nfyrkauk Lokraå; ukdkj.;kcjkscjp leku la/khns[khy ukdkjyh tkrs- rks dsoG nfyr vkgs 

Eg.kwu ik=rk] ;ksX;rk vlrkukns[khy jktdh; izos’k ukdkjyk tkrks- fo’ks"kr% gk nfyr r:.kkauk 

[ksMîkke/;s gk vuqHko ;sr vlY;kus ;krwu rks r:.k caMkph Hkk"kk cksyw ykxyk vkgs- nfyrkauk 

lkekftd U;k; ukdkjyk tkr vkgs- yksd’kkghe/;s lkekftd U;k;kP;k rÙokyk egÙokps LFkku vlrs- 

rks izLFkkfir >kys ikfgts- 

 

6½ ’kS{kf.kd leL;k fdaok iz’u  

 nfyr lekt ghp Qkj eksBh leL;k vkgs- R;kP;k fofo/k {ks=krhy leL;k vkgsr- nfyr 

lektke/;s f’k{k.kkpk izlkj gkss.ks xjtsps vkgs- jkT;?kVussus loyrh] jk[kho tkxk fnY;keqGs o MkW- 
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ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjkaP;k fopkjkeqGs nfyr lekt f’kdw ykxyk- ijarw [ksMîkke/;s jkg.kkÚ;k nfyr 

lektki;Zar vktgh f’k{k.k iksgpysys ukgh- f’k{k.kkP;k vHkkokeqGs nzkfjnzîk js"ks[kkyhy yksdkaph csdkjh 

ok<r vkgs- nfyrkaP;k ’kS{kf.kd leL;k gîkk ,dw.k lektjpus’kh o xzkeh.k] ’kgjh okrkoj.kkP;k 

rQkorh’kh fuxMhr vksr- nfyr lektke/;sns[khy vusd tkrh vkgsr- ckS/n lekt gk brj nfyr 

tkrhP;k rqyusr f’k{k.k ?ksrysyk vlY;kus ’kklukP;k loyrhapk ykHk R;kauk tkLr >kyk esgrj] ekax 

gs ckS/nsrj nfyr f’k{k.kkr ekxs vkgsr- R;keqGs R;kaP;k leL;kns[khy fHkUu vkgsr- nfyrkarhy [kjks[kj 

nqcZy ts vkgsr R;kP;kekQZr ’kS{kf.kd loyr] jk[kho tkxk ;kpk Qk;nk iksgpr ukgh gh eksBh 

’kS{kf.kd leL;k vkgs- ’kgjh nfyrkauk tkLr Qk;nk gksr vkgs- lcy nfyr tkLr Qk;nk ?ksr vkgs- 

nqcZy nfyrkaps R;keqGs ’kks"k.k gksr vkgs- lcy nfyr ¼ckS/n½tsOgk nqcZy nfyrkauk la/kh nsrhy R;kosGh 

vusd leL;k lqVrhy- 

 

7½ pkaxY;k olrhx`gkpk vHkko  

   nfyr lektke/;s f’k{k.kkpk izlkj gks.;klkBh o nfyr lektklkBh olrhx`g vl.ks xjtsps vkgs- 

dsoG olrhx`gkph lqfo/kk miyC/k d:u pky.kkj ukgh rj rs lqfLFkr vl.ks xjtsps vkgs- pkaxY;k 

olrhx`gkpk vHkko gh nfyr lektkph ,d leL;k vkgs vls jk- uk- pOgk.k lkaxrkr- 

 

lkjka’k   

 jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kapk nfyr lektkdMs ikg.;kpk n`"Vhdksu gk leUo;oknh vkgs- mnkjeroknh 

n`"Vhdksukrwu jk- uk- pOgk.k nfyr iz’ukdMs ikgrkr- vLi`’;rk gk nfyr lektkpk ewyHkwr iz’u vkgs 

o rks yodjkr yodj lksMfoyk xsyk rjp yksdjkT; fuekZ.k gksÅ ’kdrs- vls jk- uk- pOgk.k 

Eg.krkr- nfyr lektkyk lerk] Lokraå; U;k; ukdkjyk tkrks  rks R;kauk fnyk xsyk ikfgts- nfyr 

lektkyk ek.kwldhph okx.kwd fnyh xsyh ikfgts- xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy nfyr iz’u ’kgjkis{kk tkLr rhoz 

Lo:ikpk vkgs- rlsp lcy nfyrkaeqGs nqcZy nfyrkaps ’kks"k.k gksr vkgs- gk uok fopkj jk- uk- pOgk.k 

ekaMrkr- dsoG nfyrkaP;k leL;k lkaxwu rs Fkkacr ukghr rj R;k leL;k lksMfo.;klkBhpk O;kogkjhd 

ekxZns[khy jk- uk- pOgk.k lkaxrkr Eg.kwup ledkyhu nfyr leL;k lksMfo.;klkBh jk- uk- pOgk.k 

;kaps fopkj mi;qDr vkgsr- 

 

lanHkZ  

 pOgk.k jk- uk-]  jes’k pOgk.k ¼laik½] 2012] MkW- ckcklkgsc vkacsMdjh o nfyr pGoG ,d 

ekxksok] iq.ks- 

 pOgk.k jk- uk-] jes’k pOgk.k ¼laik½] 2001]  eg"khZ foðy jketh f’kans ’kks/k o cks/k] iq.ks- 

 pOgk.k jk- uk-] jes’k pOgk.k ¼laik½] 2002] yksdusrs jkt"khZ ’kkgw egkjkt] iq.ks- 

 pOgk.k jk- uk-] jes’k pOgk.k ¼laik½] 2003]  jk- uk- pOgk.k ;kaps fopkj /ku] iq.ks-  
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egkHkkst miU;kl vkSj jktuhfrd ifjos'k 

 

izk- tk/ko iksiV ;'koar 

fganh foHkkx] eq-lk- dkdMs egkfon;ky;] lkses'ojuxj] rglhy& ckjkerh] ftyk&iq.ks 

 

izLrkouk  

fganh dFkk lkfgR; esa vius ys[ku }kjk ubZ psruk iznku djus okyh eUuw HkaMkjh dk fganh 

lkfgR; txr esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA mudk leLr jpuk lalkj miU;kl] dgkuh] ukVd bu rhuksa 

fo/kkvksa esa izdkf'kr gSA eUuw HkaMkjh ,d laosnu'khy rFkk lekt/kehZ ysf[kdk gSA og tuthou dh 

leL;kvksa dh rg rd igq¡pdj mUgsa ikBdksa ds leq[k j[kus dk iz;kl djrh jgh gSA mudh jpukvksa 

esa fo"k;&oSfo/; ds lkFk&lkFk mRrjksRrj l`tukRed fodkl fo|eku gSA eUuw th ykSfdd ik= ,oa 

?kVuk ls izHkkfor gksrh gS vkSj og izHkko muds fpard eu&efLr"d dks eFkrk jgrk gS] ml eaFku ls 

tc LokuqHkwfr dk uouhr rS;kj gksrk gS rHkh og miU;kl ds :i esa izdV gksrk gSA ;gh dkj.k gS fd 

mudk dFkk lkfgR; ltho gksdj tulkekU; ls ckrsa djus yxrk gSA  

eUuw HkaMkjh dk ^egkHkkst* lu~ 1979 esa fy[kk x;k 151 i`"Bksa dk igyk jktuhfrd miU;kl gSA 

jktuhrd ifjos'k dks vk/kkj cukdj ^egkHkkst* dk l`tu eUuw HkaMkjh us fd;k gSA okLro esa ;g 

mudh dgkuh ^vyxko* dk foLrkjiwoZd o.kZu gSA vkSj bls ukVd :i esa izdkf'kr fd;k gSA izLrqr 

miU;kl vkikrdkyhu fLFkfr ds ckn ns'k dh cnyh gqbZ jktuhfrd ifjfLFkfr;k¡ vkSj rRdkyhu 'kklu 

dk fp=.k gSA ^egkHkkst* miU;kl esa vikrdky ds ckn dk¡xzsl dh ijkt; vkSj turk ikVhZ ds 

'kkludky dh i`"BHkwfe izLrqr dh xbZ gSA egkHkkst dk ifjos'k gekjk vk/kqfud jktuhfrd thou gSA 

bl miU;kl ds ek/;e ls pquko ds chp ekuoh; =klnh d:.kk vkSj ih<+h dh fu;fr dh lPpkbZ dks 

vfHkO;aftr djus dk l'kDr iz;kl eUuw th us fd;k gSA jktuhfrKksa dh Åijh egkurk vkSnkR; rFkk 

xaHkhjrk Hkjs psgjs ds vanj ls mudh tks f?kukSuh rLohj mHkjrh gS og NksVs ls NksVs izlax ds ek/;e ls 

izLrqr dh gSA ^egkHkkst* miU;kl jktuSfrd foMacukvksa dk [kqyk nLrkost gSA izLrqr miU;kl esa 

dFkkud ds uke ij cgqr ls tfVy lw= lkeus vkrs gSA Lok/khurk ds ckn ds Hkkjr dk ,d xk¡o ml 

xk¡o rd igq¡ph gqbZ nyxr jktuhfr] pquko ds fy, viuk;s tkus okys xyr rjhds] jktuhfr dk 

vijk/khdj.k] iqfyl dk fo—r :i] cqn~f/kthoh dh rVLFkrk vkSj i=dkjksa dh voljokfnrk ;s lkjs 

rRo bl miU;kl dh dFkk oLrq esa lkdkj gks mBrs gSA  

^egkHkkst* esa nk lkgc eq[;ea=h gSa vkSj lqdqy ckcw fojks/kh i{k ds usrk] tksjkoj jktuhfrd 

lqj{kk esa iyusokyk xqaMk vkSj gR;kjk gSA lDlsuk vkSj flUgk iqfyl vf/kdkjh gSaA n;kckcw laiknd gSA 

egs'k oekZ cqn~f/kthoh gSa tks bl ckr dh [kkst djus nsgkr igq¡prk gSaA miU;kl dh 'kq:vkr fclslj 

dh gR;k ls gksrh gSA fclslj mQZ fclw ljksgk xk¡o dk nfyr ;qok FkkA 'kksf"kr] ihfM+r] nfer ,oa 

oafprksa dks U;k; fnykuk gh mlds thou dk /;s; FkkA mlus gfjtu cLrh esa vkx yxkdj yksxksa dks 

ftank tyk nsus okys vijkf/k;ksa dks ltk fnykus dk n`<+ ladYi fd;k FkkA bZekunkj] drZO;fu"B ,oa 

n`<+ ladYih fclslj dks Hkz"V yksdrkaf=d iz.kkyh dk f'kdkj gksuk iM+rk gSA ,d ,slh iz.kkyh ftlesa 
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Åij ls ns[kus ij lc L;kg vkSj lQsn gS ysfdu Hkhrj xgjkbZ esa <sjksa balku:ih [kwuh fxn~/k rkd esa 

cSBs gq, gSa tks dHkh Hkh fdlh Hkh oDr geyk dj ldrs gSaA eUuw th fy[krh gS] ^^ykokfjl yk'k dks 

fx/n uksp uksapdj [kk tkrs gSaA**
1
  

miU;kl ds izkjaHk esa fclslj dh yk'k dk mYys[k fd;k x;k gSA fclw ,d lkekU; O;fDr gS] 

tks viuh tufiz;rk ds fy, yksxksa dks ihM+k dh igpku ds dkj.k vkSj yksXksa ds izfr vius yxko ds 

vijk/k ds dkj.k lRrk:<+ ny ds fojkss/k vkSj vkØks'k dk fujarj f'kdkj ,d ny dh ljdkj dk 

lR; dh fu"Bk ds fy, ;fn mls fujijk/k gksus ij Hkh vdkj.k pkj o"kZ ds gsrq tsy Hkst nsrh gS ogk¡ 

ls VwVk&QwVk ?kk;y 'kjhj ysdj fudyrk gS rks nwljs ny dh ljdkj lR;fu"Bk ds naMLo:i og 

vkxtuh dkaM ds izek.k ,d= dj ysrk gSSA ijarq mldh gR;k dj nh tkrh gSA gR;k ds dqN fnuksa 

ckn pquko gksusokyk gSa fclslj dk xk¡o lqdqyh ckcw ds pquko {ks= esa vkrk gS ;s HkwriwoZ eq[;ea=h gS 

vkSj dk¡xzsl ds fVdV ls pquko yM+ jgs gSA mudk y[ku ls lh/kk eqdkcyk gS] ftls rRdkyhu 

eq[;ea=h nk lkgc dk leFkZu izkIr gSA blh dkj.k gj ?kVuk dks lhV ls tksM+dj gh ns[kk ij[kk tk 

jgk gS ojuk vkSj fnu gksrs rks D;k fclw vkSj D;k fclw dh ekSrA ^^eq[;ea=h gksus ds dkj.k nk lkgc 

dh ijs'kkfu;ksa vkSj fparkvksa dh Hkh dqN deh u FkhA viuk eq[;ea=h dk vklu cuk;s j[kus ds fy, 

nk lkgc Qwad&Qwad dj dne j[krs FksA**
2
 

^egkHkkst* miU;kl ds ek/;e ls eUuw HkaMkjh us ,slh dqfRlr ,oa dqafBr jktuhfr dks mtkxj 

fd;k gS ftlesa pkjksa rjQ lRrk dks gfFk;kus dh gksM+ eph gqbZ gSA lRrk gkfly djus dh ;g vkilh 

gksM+ ,d O;fDr rd gh lhfer ugha gS oju lekt dks Hkh cM+h ek=k esa bldk [kkfe;ktk Hkqxruk 

iM+rk gSA pqukoh izfØ;k ds nkSjku o"kksZa ls cSBs Hkw[ks usrk xjhcksa dks >wBs vk'oklu nsrs fQjrs gSaA muls 

cM+s&cM+s okns dj mUgha ds da/kksa ij] viuh jktuhfrd canwdsa pykrs gSaA bruk gh ugha viuh 

LokFkZfln~f/k ds pyrs ;s Hkz"V usrk xjhcksa ,oa fupyh tkfr;ksa dks gh oksV c¡d ds :i esa pqurs gSaA 

mudh ;gha /kks[ksckth izo`fRr xjhcksa dks vkSj vf/kd xjhc cukrh gSA ,slh gh tkylkth izo`fRr dk 

izrhd gS lqdqy ckcwA tks fiNys pqukoksa esa gkjus ds ckn jktuhfr ls laU;kl ysus dk oknk dj pqds 

Fks] ^^oSls fiNys pquko esa gkjus ds ckn lqdqy ckcw us ck dk;nk ,syku dj fn;k Fkk fd os vc lfØ; 

jktuhfr ls laU;kl ys ysaxs vkSj thou ds cps gq, fnu turk dh lsok esa gh fcrk,axsA ij igyk 

volj vkrs gh os fQj yid fy,A D;k djrs] in ls mrjus ds rqjar ckn mUgksaus ;g eglwl fd;k 

turk dh lPph lsok mPp in ij cSBdj gh dh tk ldrh gSA**
3
 

fclw dh gR;k ls feys ekSds dks nksuksa usrk lqdqy ckcw vkSj nk lkgc vius gkFk ls ugha tkus 

nsuk pkgrs D;ksafd fclw dh ekSr muds fy, fdlh lQyrk dh lh<+h ls de ughaA nksuksa usrk dh gR;k 

ds ekeys ij viuh gennhZ trkdj leLr nfyr oxZ ds oksV dks viuh&viuh >ksyh esa Mkyus ij 

mrk: gSaA fclw dk fe= fcank ij fclw dh gR;k dk lcls xgjk vk?kkr igq¡pk gS] og bu usrkvksa dh 

<ksaxh izo`fRr dks HkyhHkkafr tkurk gS rFkk Hkk"k.k ds chp esa gh mBdj ph[k&ph[kdj cksyrk gS] ^^dgk¡ 

j[kk gS inon! Hkwy tkb, vc lcA fojks/kh ny ds usrk bl ?kVuk dks ,slk Hkquk,¡xs fd ge lc 

rkirs gh jg tk,¡xsA ;g fclw dh ugha] le> yhft, ,d rjg ls esjh gR;k gqbZ gS] esjhA**
4
 nk lkgc 

ds pfj= n~okj ysf[kdk us ;g fn[kkus dk iz;kl fd;k gS fd dSls gkFkh ds fn[kkus ds nkar vkSj pckus 
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ds nkar vyx&vyx gksrs gSaA nk lkgc us viuh Nfo dks ,sls esUVsu djds j[kk gqvk gS fd ekuks 

muls bZekunkj usrk dksbZ ugha gSA FkksM+h bZekunkjh gS Hkh] yksdrkaf=d ewY;ksa dks ysdj oks ltx Hkh 

fn[krs gSaA fojks/kh ikVhZ dh jSfy;ksa dks Hkh eq[;ea=h gksus ds ukrs 'kkafriw.kZ rjhds ls fuiVkus dh 

ftEesnkjh fuHkkrs gSaaA vly esa viuh bZekunkjh dks lkfcr djus ds fy, FkksM+h bZekunkjh fn[kkuh 

iM+rh gSA dbZ vkSj ekSdksa ij mUgksaus [kqn dks bZekunkj lkfcr fd;k gS] ysfdu dbZ ekSdksa ij viuh 

ikVhZ dh thr ds fy, os lke] nke] naM] Hksn dks viukus ls Hkh ugha pwdrs gSaA e'kky uked v[kckj 

dks vius i{k esa [kcj pykus ds fy, os [kjhn ysrs gSaA fcank dks fclq dh ekSr dk vijk/kh lkfcr 

djus dk jkLrk Hkh mUgha dk fn[kk;k gqvk FkkA viuh jktuhfrd lw>cw> ls mUgksaus ,d rhj ls dbZ 

fu'kkus yxk FksA nk lkgc ds ckjs esa eUuw th fy[krh gS] ^^nk lkgc esa dFkuh djuh dk daVªkLV gS os 

v[kckj ds lEiknd nRrk ds lkeus iqfyl vf/kdkjh dks dgrs gaS] esjs dgus dh Hkh fpark er djksA 

cl viuk QtZ fuHkkvks] bZekunkjh vkSj lPpkbZ ds lkFkA ckn esa blh vf/kdkjh ls nk lkgc fclw ds 

gR;kjs ds :i esa fcUnk dks Qkalus dh vkKk nsrs gSaA**
5
 

Hkz"V usrkvksa }kjk QSykbZ xbZ Hkz"V jktuhfr ds bl nksxysiu dks ysdj jtuh xqIr fy[krh gS] 

^^usrkvksa dh [kks[kyh ukjsckth] dqfRlr bjkns vkSj ne?kksaVw lkft'kksa dh varghu lPpkb;ksa dks iwjh 

csckdh ls phjrs ^egkHkkst* dh izklafxdrk vkt Hkh cgqr t:jh gLr{ksi gS tks pedrs&fpdus psgjksa 

dks le>us ds fy, lkFkZd c;ku djrs gq, vketu dh foo'krk vkSj mudh vlgk; fLFkfr;ksa dk 

thoar nLrkost cu tkrk gSA**
6
 eUuw th us facank ds ek/;e ls vkt dh ekStwnk iz.kkyh ij iz'u fpUg 

[kM+s fd, gSaaA U;k;ikfydk ls ysdj dk;Zikfydk rd ,slh dksbZ Hkh laLFkk ugha ftlesa feykoV u gksA 

;gh dkj.k gS fd vkt gj txg vU;k;] vR;kpkj dh gh rLohjs fn[kkbZ iM+ jgh gS tks fd Hkfo"; ds 

fy, fdlh va/kdkj ls de u gksxhA ^egkHkkst* dh iz'kalk djrs gq, miU;kl ds izfln~/k vkykspd 

e/kqjs'k ^fganh miU;kl dk fodkl* esa fy[krs gSa] eUuw HkaMkjh dk ^egkHkkst* varoZLrq ds foLrkj dk ,d 

foLe;dkjh vkSj vHkwriwoZ mnkgj.k gSA Hkkjrh; jktuhfr ds vekuoh; pfj= ij blls rh[kh fVIi.kh 

eqf'dy gSA deys'oj ds ^dkyh vk¡/kh* ds lkFk j[kdj bl varj dks vklkuh ls le>k tk ldrk gSA 

Hkkjrh; lekt esa] jktuhfrd thou esa ?kqliSB djrh ewY;foghurk vkSj frdM+e dks ^egkHkkst* xgjh 

layXurk ds lkFk mn~?kkfVr djrk gSA vkt jktuhfrd O;fDr] lekt vkSj lkfgR; dk lcls cM+k 

[kyuk;d gSA nk&lkgc ds nksgjs O;fDrRo dks] muds vanj ds 'kSrku vkSj Åij ds lr:i dks] eUuw 

HkaMkjh us vk'p;Ztud jhfr ls mHkkjk gSA fclslj] fcank vkSj ghjk ml nfyr oxZ ds izfrfuf/k ik= gSa 

ftuds 'ko ij jktuhfr ds fxn~/k th jgs gSaA 

 

fu"d"kZr 

 ;g dgus esa dksbZ n~fo/kk ugha gksxh fd eUuw HkaMkjh dk ^egkHkkst* miU;kl vius uke dks iwjh 

rjg ls lkFkZdrk iznku djrk gSA ^egkHkkst* vFkkZr~ cM+k Hkkst] cM+k vk;kstuA ftlesa [kkus ds fy, 

cM+s&cM+s yksx vkeaf=r fd, tkrs gksaA fdarq ;gk¡ ij cM+k Hkkst fdlh [kkus fo'ks"k dks u ysdj O;fDr 

oxZ dh vfLerk ls tqM+k gSA ^egkHkkst* ds ek/;e ls Hkz"V usrkvksa o xanh jktuhfr dk ;FkkFkZ :i esa 

vadu fd;k gSA lkFk esa ns'k dh fcxM+h jktuhfr dk thoar fp= izLrqr dj ikBdksa dks xanh jktuhfr 
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ls voxr djk;k gSA la{ksi esa ge dg ldrs gSa fd ^egkHkkst* miU;kl jktuhfrd foMacukvksa dk 

[kqyk nLrkost gSA   

 

lanHkZ xzaFk  

 egkHkkst % eUuw HkaMkjh] i`- 7] jk/kk—".k izdk'ku ubZ fnYyh la- 1979 

 ogh % eUuw HkaMkjh] i`- 46] jk/kk—".k izdk'ku ubZ fnYyh la- 1979 

 ogh % eUuw HkaMkjh] i`- 9] jk/kk—".k izdk'ku ubZ fnYyh la- 1979 

 ogh % eUuw HkaMkjh] i`- 16] jk/kk—".k izdk'ku ubZ fnYyh la- 1979 

 ogh % eUuw HkaMkjh] i`- 201] jk/kk—".k izdk'ku ubZ fnYyh la- 1979 

 izse] ik[kh % laik- Hkkj}kt] tuojh 2016 vad&4] o"kZ&8] i`-99 
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खंडकाव्य: स्वरूप, पररचय तथा ववशषेताएं 

प्रा. डॉ. जगताप कल्याणी दत्तराज 

मु.सा. काकड ेमहाववद्यालय सोमेश्वरनगर 

 

प्रस्तावना  

 खंडकाव्य का एक दशेीय रूप ह।ै यह एक दशेीयता का क्या ऄवभप्राय है, यह स्पष्ट करना होगा। 'एक दशेीय' शब्द से कइ 

बातें व्यंवजत होती ह-ै जैसे खंडकाव्य में जीवन के ककसी एक पक्ष का वचत्रण होता है, ईसमें महाकाव्य के लक्षण संकुवचत रूप में 

स्वीकार ककए जाते हैं तथा रूप और अकार में एक महाकाव्य से छोटा होता ह।ै खंडकाव्य में प्रबंध काव्य का सा तारतम्य तो 

रहता ह ैपर ईसमें वैसी ऄनके रूपता नहीं होती। खंडकाव्य में ईसके ककसी रोचक, रमणीय, भावोद्रबोधक घटना, पररवस्थवत, 

प्रसंग की कल्पना रहती ह।ै ईस प्रसंग ववशेष के वणणन को ऄपने लेखन कौशल से प्रभाववत और ममणस्पशी बना लेता ह।ै खंडकाव्य 

के स्वरूप को वनम्नवलवखत रुप से स्पष्ट कर सकत ेहैं- प्रबंध काव्य का एक महत्वपूणण भेद ह ैखंडकाव्य।  संस्कृत के अचायों न े

खंडकाव्य को ऄवधक महत्व न दकेर महाकाव्य का ही वववेचन ककया था। आसवलए संस्कृत में खंडकाव्य संबंधी वववेचन बहुत कम 

वमलता ह।ै खंडकाव्य में एक ही घटना की प्रधानता रहती ह ैऔर ईसमें मानव जीवन के एक ही ऄंग का वचत्रण ककया जाता ह।ै 

  'खंड' शब्दों को स्पष्ट करते हुए एक स्थान पर वलखा गया ह ैकक,-  "खंडकाव्य के 'खंड' शब्द का यह ऄथण कदावप नहीं कक 

वह वबखरा हुअ ऄथवा ककसी महाकाव्य का एक खंड है, यह 'खंड' शब्द ईस ऄनुभूवत के स्वरूप की ओर सकेंत करता ह ैवजसमें 

जीवन ऄपने संपूणण रूप में कवव को प्रभाववत न कर अंवशक या खंड रूप में प्रभाववत करता ह।ै" 

 अधुवनक काल में ऄनेक खंड काव्यों की रचना हुइ लेककन संस्कृत अचायों द्वारा वनधाणररत लक्षणों की सीमा में ईन्हें बांधा 

नहीं जा सकता। युगानुरूप बदलती हुइ पररवस्थवतयों के कारण तथा पविम के सावहत्य से प्रभाववत होकर खंडकाव्य के 

परंपरागत ढांचे में बदलाव अया ह।ै ईसका कथानक परंपरागत, पौरावणक, ऐवतहावसक, काल्पवनक, प्रतीकात्मक ककसी भी 

प्रकार का हो सकता ह।ै ब्राह्मण, क्षवत्रय ऄथवा दवेता आन तीनों में से ही कोइ एक नायक का पद प्राप्त करता ह।ै वसयाराम शरण 

गुप्त के 'ऄनाथ' नामक खंडकाव्य का नायक दीन-हीन मनुष्य ह ैजो जीवन भर दखु भोगता रहा, ठोकरें खाता रहा और ऄंत में 

ठोकर खाकर वगर पडा और चल बसा। अधवुनक काल में घटना ववस्तार के स्थान पर भाव प्रवणता और तीव्र ऄनभुूवत को ऄवधक 

महत्व कदया जाता ह।ै वनवित सगो की संख्या में खंडकाव्य की कथावस्तु घरटत हो यह अवश्यक नहीं। छंदों की ववववधता का 

लक्षण खंडकाव्य के वलए जरूरी नहीं रहा। एक ही छंद में भी पूरा खंडकाव्य वलखा जा सकता ह।ै 

 

खंडकाव्य की पररभाषाए ं

 "जीवन का संवक्षप्त परंतु ईद्धतत्ता के साथ वचत्रण करनेवाला शब्द रचना खंडकाव्य ह।ै"  

 "जीवन की संवक्षप्त व्याख्या करने वाला प्रबंध काव्य खंड काव्य ह।ै" 

ववश्वनाथ प्रसाद वमश्र  

"खंडकाव्यम भवेत् काव्यस्य एक दशेानुसाररच।" 

प्रमखु खंड काव्य 

पंचवटी :-  

 मैवथलीशरण गुप्त के प्रवसद्ध खंडकाव्य पंचवटी की कथा राम अख्यान पर अधाररत ह।ै राम वनवास प्रसंग से गुप्त जी ने 

आस कथा को वलया ह।ै पंचवटी के मनोरम स्थान पर राम और सीता सुशोवभत है, लक्ष्मण प्रहरी के रूप में कुरटया के द्वार पर 
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पहरा द ेरह ेहैं। रावत्र में ववचरण करती हुइ शूपणणखा की दवृष्ट लक्ष्मण पर पडती ह ैऔर वह ईस पर मोवहत हो जाती ह।ै लक्ष्मण 

को ककसी भी प्रकार स ेऄपने रूप जाल में बांध ना सकन ेपर वह राम पर मोवहत हो जाती ह ैऔर ईन्हीं का वरण चाहती ह।ै राम 

और लक्ष्मण दोनों से वतरस्कृत होने पर वह ऄपना ववकराल रूप धारण कर लेती ह ैऔर लक्ष्मण ईनके कान और नाक काट लते े

हैं। पंचवटी खंडकाव्य का नामकरण स्थान के अधार पर हुअ ह।ै मुख्य राम कथा के एक प्रसंग को लेकर गुप्त जी ने सफल एवं 

रोचक खंड काव्य की रचना की ह।ै 

 

यशोधरा:-  

  मैवथलीशरण गुप्त की कृवत 'यशोधरा' में ईपेवक्षत और ववस्मृत  यशोधरा के ईदात्त व्यवित्व को ऄवभव्यवि दी ह।ै आसकी 

कथा बीस शीषणकों में ववभि ह।ै मंगलाचरण, महावभवनष्रमण एवं संधान के ऄवतररि शीषणक काव्य के पात्रों के नाम ईनके 

ऄनुरूप ह-ै जैसे वसद्धाथण, यशोधरा, नंद अकद। संसार के प्रवत गौतम की ववरवि की भावनाए ंसुंदर बन पडी हैं। यशोधरा के 

अत्मोद्गारों में नावयका की ववरह वेदना व्यि ह ैऔर राहुल-जननी में ईसके वात्सल्य का ईद्रके ह।ै गौतम ऄपनी वसवद्ध का शे्रया 

यशोधरा को दते ेहैं और यशोधरा राहुल सवहत संघ में दीवक्षत हो जाती ह।ै यह एक भावात्मक खंडकाव्य ह ै वजसमें अख्यान, 

गीती, नाटकीयता, गद्य-पद्य अकद कइ शैवलयों का समन्वय हैं। यशोधरा की भाषा माधुयण, भावानुकूल, सादशृ्यमुलक, ऄलंकारों 

की योजना तथा तुकातं-ऄतुकांत छंद प्रयोग ईसे कलात्मकता प्रदान करते हैं। 

 

कुरुक्षते्र और रवश्मरथी:-  

 रामधारी ससह कदनकर की दोनों महत्वपूणण कृवतया ंहैं। महाभारत की कथा पर अधाररत 'कुरुक्षेत्र' सगण बद्ध प्रबंध काव्य 

ह।ै प्रथम सगण में कवव स्वयं समस्या की स्थापना करता ह।ै पांचवे सगण तक कभी युवधविर, कभी भीष्म और कभी स्वयं लेखक कथा 

को अगे बढाता ह।ै वह युद्ध को अपदा मानता ह ैऔर बुवद्ध के समन्वय में ववश्व कल्याण का स्वप्न दखेता ह-ै 

"शे्रय वह नरबुवद्ध का वशवरूप अववष्कार 

ढो सके वजससे प्रकृवत सबके सुखों का भार।" 

 परंपरागत तत्वों को कसौटी ना मानकर ईसे अधवुनक यगु का ववचार प्रधान खंडकाव्य कहा जा सकता ह।ै दसूरी कृवत 

'रवश्मरथी' का कथा अधार भी महाभारत ह।ै सूयणपुत्र कणण की दानवीरता, शौयण, कंुती का ईसके ममत्व तथा व्यावहाररकता, आंद्र 

का ब्राह्मण वेश में कवच और कंुडल मांगना अकद सभी घटनाए ंपरंपरागत हैं। आसमें ईपेवक्षत पात्र कणण के चररत्र का युग ऄनुकूल 

ईद्घाटन हुअ ह-ै  

"मैं ईनका अदशण, कहीं जो व्यथा न खोल सकें गे 

पूछेगा जग ककतु, वपता का नाम ना बोल सकें गे।" 

 गुण की प्रवतिा का अधार जावत न होकर व्यवि होना चावहए यही संदशे कवव व्यि करना चाहता ह।ै कथा में प्रवाह 

सरलता तथा ओज गुण व्याप्त ह।ै रवश्मरथी में खंडकाव्य के शास्त्रीय लक्षणों का पूरी तरह स े पालन नहीं हुअ। जैस-े नाट्य 

संवधया, सगण की संख्या, छंद पररवतणन, दषृ्टो की सनदा आत्याकद। परंतु ऄन्य लक्षण ऄवधकांश रूप में वमल जाते हैं। आस कृवत का 

ऄंवगरास वीर, नायक ईच्च कुलवंशीय ह।ै अधुवनक काव्य जगत में रवश्मरथी का महत्वपूणण स्थान ह।ै 
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जयद्रथ वध:- 

 मैवथलीशरण गुप्त की कृवत जयद्रथ वध की कथा का अधार महाभारत युद्ध ह।ै ऄजुणन पुत्र ऄवभमन्यु को द्रोणाचायण कृत 

चरव्यूह में प्रवेश करना तो अता था पर ईससे बाहर वनकल पाने की वववध ईसे ज्ञात न थी। लेककन ऄवभमन्यु के समक्ष कोइ भी 

योद्धा ठहर नहीं पाया। ऄतः सभी सात महारवथयों ने वमलकर ईसकी हत्या कर दी। आसमें जयद्रथ का ववशेष हाथ था। ऄगले कदन 

ऄजुणन ने यह प्रवतज्ञा की कक यकद सूयाणस्त से पूवण वह जयद्रथ का वध नहीं कर सका तो स्वयं अग में जलकर प्राण ऄंत कर दगेा। 

लेककन कृष्ण की कृपा से ऄजुणन ऄपनी प्रवतज्ञा पूरी करने में सफल हुअ। क्योंकक जसैे ही ऄजुणन स्वयं को जलाने के वलए तैयार हुए 

ईसी समय- 

"ऄस्ताचल के वनकट घना मिु मातडं" 

 कृष्ण ने जयद्रथ पर बाण चलाने का अदशे कदया और जयद्रथ का वसर अकाश में ईडता हुअ ऄपने वपता की गोद में जा 

वगरा और पुत्र के साथ वपता की भी मृत्यु हो गइ। जयद्रथ वध में गुप्त जी ने प्राचीन कथा में बहुत ऄवधक पररवतणन नहीं ककए। 

सुभद्रा और ईत्तरा के ववलाप में करुण रस की धारा बही ह।ै ऄवभमन्यु की षडयंत्र द्वारा रूर हत्या का सजीव वचत्रण वमलता ह।ै 

भाषा में तत्सम शब्दों की भरमार ह।ै कुल वमलाकर जयद्रथ वध सरस और रोचक खंडकाव्य ह।ै 

 

ककतन ेप्रश्न करंू:- 

 ममता ममता कावलया द्वारा वलवखत 'ककतने प्रश्न करू' खंडकाव्य प्रवसद्ध महाकाव्य रामायण पर अधाररत ह।ै आसमें 

सीता न ेऄपने उपर हुए ऄन्याय के ववरोध में राम के सामने अत्मालाप शैली में अरोश व्यि ककया ह।ै आस खंडकाव्य में चार 

सगो का ईल्लेख ह।ै- ऄपहरण, वववाह, वनवाणसन, पृथ्वी प्रवेश। खंडकाव्य के प्रथम सगण वववाह में सीता ऄपने स्वयंवर के दशृ्य को 

याद करती ह।ै राम कथा और राम काव्य के पात्र पाठक को लगातार नइ व्याख्या और वववेचन के वलए ललकारत ेप्रतीत होते हैं। 

एक चररत्र में ऄनेक मोड अते हैं। कदक्कत तब अती ह ैजब यह पात्र स्वतंत्र ववकास करने लगते हैं क्योंकक सबको राम की मयाणदा 

के फे्रम में कफट बैठना होता ह।ै कें द्रीय चररत्र की स्थापना में होम हुए पात्रों में सवोपरर स्थान सीता का ह।ै सीता के प्रवत न्याय 

की जगह संताप की प्रवतमूर्तत नजर अती ह।ै सीता के वैवावहक जीवन की ववषमता वेदना और व्याघत ने लेवखका को बहुत 

सोचने पर बाध्य ककया ह ैकक ईसे ऄबला माना जाए ऄथवा सबला, ऄबला मान लेने से राम काव्य को ज्यों का त्यों स्वीकार 

करना सरल हो जाता ह।ै ऄबला सीता की ईसके अचंल में ह ैदधू और अंखों में पानी हर हाल में वह पवत की सहधमणचाररणी ह,ै 

पवतव्रता ह।ै अदशण वाकदयों के वलए स्त्री के यह सवोच्च गुण ह।ै 

 वतणमान समय में यह पररवतणन हुअ ह ैकक सरलीकृत अदशणवाद में से सकंीणणता की गंध अने लगी ह।ै युग के ऄनुसार 

अदशण बदलते रहत ेहैं। अधुवनक दवृष्ट और चेतना के साथ सोचे तो पता चलेगा कक अज पवत के ऄन्याय व प्रताडना को प्रश्रय दने े

वाली स्त्री पवतव्रता नहीं वरना वज्र मूखण कहलाएगी। सीता ऄपना प्रवतरोध मुखर करती ह।ै एक ऄवि परीक्षा में ईत्तीणण होन ेके 

पिात वह दसूरी ऄविपरीक्षा नहीं दगेी। राम न ेएक वनवास भोगा था, सीता ने दो वनवास झेले। वनवाणवसत वनरावलंब ऄरण्य 

जीवन में बारह वषण की ऄववध सीता के मन मवस्तष्क में प्रश्नों का बवंडर ईठा दतेे हैं। ईसे अभास हो जाता ह ैकक ईसकी सजा का 

संबंध समाज से ईतना नहीं ह ैवजतना स्वामी के मनोववज्ञान से। अज पुनः परीक्षा से वह पररमार्तजत होगी तो कल कफर वही 

मनोवैज्ञावनक गं्रवथ ईसे नए वसरे से प्रतावडत करने में सकरय हो जाएगी। अरोश, ऄसहमवत और ऄस्वीकायण के वमले-जुले मारक 

प्रभाव के ऄंतगणत सीता वनणणय लेती ह ैकक वह ऄपने अत्मसम्मान को और ऄवधक स्थवगत नहीं रह सकती। धरती का अह्वान 

कर ईसी में समा जाना सीता के प्रवतरोध की साक्षात ऄवभव्यवि ह।ै आस खंडकाव्य में सीता कें द्रीय चररत्र ह।ै वनष्कषणत: खंड 

काव्य सावहत्य की ऄन्य ववधाओं की तुलना में ऄवधक नहीं वलखा जा रहा ह।ै अशा ह ैभववष्य में ऄच्छे खंडकाव्य सहदी को समृद्ध 

करेंगे। 
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खंड काव्य की ववशषेताए ं: 

१. खंडकाव्य में एक ही मुख्य कथा होती ह।ै प्रासंवगक कथाए ंनहीं होती। 

२. खंडकाव्य अकार में सवंक्षप्त होता ह।ै खंडकाव्य अकार में चाह ेछोटा हो ककत ुवह अपने ऄपने अप में पूणण होता ह।ै खंड काव्य 

ककसी काव्य काखंड नहीं होता। 

३. खंडकाव्य के वलए सगण बद्धता ऄवनवायण नहीं ह।ै 

४. खंडकाव्य की कथा ककसी महाकाव्य स ेही ली जाती ह।ै 

५. खंडकाव्य में पात्रों की संख्या सीवमत होती ह ैऔर केवल प्रमुख चररत्र का ही ववकास दशाणया जाता ह।ै 

६. खंडकाव्य एक ही छंद में वलखा जाता ह।ै 

७. खंडकाव्य में दशे काल एवं वातावरण तत्व के वलए ऄवकाश नहीं होता। 

८. खंडकाव्य का ईद्दशे्य महाकाव्य की तरह ईदात्त होता ह।ै 

९. खंडकाव्य की कथावस्तु ऐवतहावसक, पौरावणक और सपु्रवसद्ध ह।ै 

१०. सगण के ऄतं में छंद पररवतणन अवश्यक नहीं होता। खंड काव्य में भावानुकुल  छंद योजना को ही महत्व कदया ह।ै 

११. प्रकृवत वचत्रण बहुत संवक्षप्त और संव्ष्ट शैली में होता ह।ै भाव या पररवस्थवत की पृिभूवम में ईसे रखा जाता ह।ै 

१२. मंगलाचरण, सज्जन प्रशंसा, दषृ्ट की सनदा अकद के वलए खंडकाव्य में ऄवधक ऄवकाश नहीं रहता। मंगलाचरण गं्रथ के अरंभ 

में ककन्ही पररवस्थवतयों में हो सकता ह ैपर वह संवक्षप्त होना चावहए। 

१३. आसमें संवाद की दवृष्ट से प्रयत्न लाघव से काम वलया जाता ह।ै संवाद संवक्षप्त, रोचक चुस्त तथा पात्र प्रसंग और पररवस्थवत के 

ऄनुकूल होते हैं। 

१४. खंडकाव्य की भाषा शैली में भी कला का वनयम ईस ेईत्कृष्टता प्रदान करता ह।ै   

 

वनष्कषणत 

 हम कह सकते हैं कक खंड काव्य महाकाव्य में ऄथवा ऄन्य वर्तणत ककसी एक वववशष्ट घटना या चररत्र कोइ ऄपना अधार 

बनाकर वलखा जाता ह।ै आसमें ऄपवादों का होना ऄसंभव नहीं। परंतु ऐसे ऄपवादों की संख्या बहुत कम ह।ै रामनरेश वत्रपाठी का 

एक खंडकाव्य 'पवथक' ऐसा ह ैजो शुद्ध कल्पना पर अधाररत ह।ै आसवलए हम खंडकाव्य के वलए महाकाव्य के ईस वनयम को सवणत्र 

अवश्यक नहीं मान सकते। ईनमें ककसी पौरावणक ऄथवा आवतहास प्रवसद्ध व्यवि का ही वणणन होगा। खंडकाव्य में जीवन की 

ववशालता के स्तर पर समायोजन न करके ईसके ककसी ववशेष ककतु महत्वपूणण ऄंश पर ही कवव ऄपना सारा ध्यान कें कद्रत करता 

ह।ै महाकाव्य की तरह न तो ऄनेक चररत्रों की टकराहट ही खंडकाव्य में होती ह ैऔर न ईद्दशे्य की ऄनेकमुखता ह।ै बवल्क ईसकी 

जगह ईसमें एक ही चररत्र के जीवन की ककसी ववशेष महत्वपूणण घटना या ऄनुभव को लक्ष्य बनाकर ईसके माध्यम से एक वववशष्ट 

वनष्कषण तक कवव पहुचंता ह।ै आसका ऄथण यह कक खंडकाव्य में ईद्दशे्य की एकमुखता रहती ह।ै आसका ऄथण यह हुअ कक एक ही 

चररत्र को अधार बनाकर महाकाव्य और खंडकाव्य दोनों ही वलखे जा सकते हैं। शतण यह होगी कक जहा ंमहाकाव्य में ईस चररत्र 

का संपूणण ववशाल और ईद्दशे्य पूणण जीवन वचवत्रत होगा। वही खंडकाव्य में वसफण  ईसके जीवन का खंड ईसके ऄनुभव का एक 

गहरा ऄंश होगा। 
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